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DIHTRtOT OKKICKR3.

pwthJndloal Dtit.)
Judff, Hon. .J, V. CocVrell.

Dlit. AtVitnr ... WW. lleall.
COUNTY OKF'CIAI.S

County JuJpr, P. D. Sandm.
Connty Attorney, x F.P. Morgan.
ConntyA.DIit. Clerk, . J. I., Jonen.
Sheriff andTax ''alleator, W. B.Anthony.
Coanty Troariarir, Jaiper Mil hollon.
Tax Aaaeator, - It. S. Pott.
Connty anrrcjor, J. A.. Flilier.

COMM138IONKH3.
PrctlnetNo. 1. J.S. lllko
rolnct No. 1. B. H. Owaliy.

PrcinctNo.. 11. W.Lncas.
Preelnct.No. 4. - J. F. Adama.

PKF.OINCT OFFICKB8.
J, 1'. l'roct. No, 1. - J.S.Mko.
Coutttibla Ptcct. No. 1 T. I). fioRK.

CIIUUCIIE3.
BaitUt, (Mlmlonary) Kvery lit anil 3rd Sun-

day, Rev. W 0. GMpeiton, Paitor,
Preabyterlan, (Cumberland)EveryJnd Hnndoy

and Saturday bt'fora, - No Pnttor,
Ohrlatlan (Campbelllte)Evory Srd Sundaynnd
Batnrdaybefore, Paatnr
Prrabytorlan, Every tnd and 4tli Bnmlay

Rv. W, n.M'cC'ollongh - Pmtor,
Methodltt (M. B.ChurchS.) Every Sundayand
unaay night, J. if. -- on, D. D. Pastor.

Prayer meeting overv WednetdaynlRht.
Svnday School every SundayatSO a. m

P, 3, Sander -
Chrllan SundaySchool everySunday.

W.H. Btan.lefor - -
Baptist Smit" School every Sunday.

W. W. Courtwrlfti.t -

rmbyterlnn Sunday School evorv Sunday.
R. K. Shorrlll - -

Haskell Lodf No. 82, A. F A. M.

meetSaturday on or beforeeach fall moon,
8. W. Scott, W. tf .

I 1 A. C- - Foater, Sec'y.
Haikell ChapterNo. 181

Royal Arch Matonameeton the flrtt Tuesdny

In eaehmonth.
H. Q. McConnell, High Prleat.

8. W. Scott, eecty

CP lroftMtoiial Cnrciw.
aammaaJBaaaBaBBBBSS""S""S","""BB,"B

.T. E.LIND8EY,M.D.
THYblCMX & SVRGF.OX.

Tex,
r"SoUclti a8harnof Youl Patronage. fl
All bllli due, mutt be paid ontheflret of the

1
)

Vol.

Superintendent.

Superintendent.

Superintendent,

Superintendant.

IlnMlcoll

nonlh,

L HAGARD, M. D.

Whyskian, Surgeon
anil

irrnTTOHETJU
Offloe at PalaceDrag Store,

Haskell,. Texas.
' jfffi. JCeatheryM.D. J. F. Butkluy M. D.

rURS. NEATIIbRY oc BUNIUxi.
Physiciansand Surgeons.
their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
rice TalaceDrug Store durliijt the day nnd

jf rmIdenceat night.
Haikell Texas.

Frank N. Brown. A. H. Wemon.

t, BROWN & WESTON,

(successorsto F. N. Brown.)

KSTAIILISIIKDIK 1SS4 AT A115I.KNK TF.X.

Correspondencesolicited from par-

ties at a distance. Railroad fare re-

turned to thosecoming from neigh-

boring towns.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

Not nry PulHc.
HASKKLL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

LAND r,A.WYKK,
NOTARY PUIII.IC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

' HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offleoone block went of Court Homo.

S. "W- - SCOTT,
Atlornflv nt Ltw nnd Lnd Agont

Notary robllc. Abttract of title, to any
land In Haakell county fumltbed on appllca.
ton. Ollteo In Court Home with County

fldrvevor.
HASKKLL TEX A 8,

Iva V Until.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

Ef KttlmnUa on Bulldlngi? FurnUhed on

IppUeatlon.'
THROCKMORTON and HAKEIX TEXAS

SEND 75 CTS.
s. TO THE

, Plojl County Time:,

AND GET
Th Beit all Hmt FriKt PaperPub

IUnc4i the Nalas.
AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

aTTbange";
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam--

jne my Priceson Saddlery and Har--
?..V"-- e

Hoods,
0.V u" 1 v A, R. BANQE,

ain St. Seymour,Texas.

von tiik m.coi,
1. i ..1 l.i 1tnllih.(iinn mnA

It .tutvt qekkly. l or ,'iul ijjfciU ller'"
wwUcUc. oci ho ccuUluur7

If you think Haskell is not a fast
place, look at the town clock.

Mu, Blaine's will bestowed.ill his
property, estimatedat $8oo,ooo upon
his wife.

Get Haskell county settled with
good energeticfarmers andthe town
will takecareof itself.

Haskell will be "in it," not the
soup,but the immigration boom, if
wc will pull together for that end.

The man with the hoeis what we
need in Haskell county, and Haskell
county dirt is what the man with the a
hoe needsto make him prosperous.

The North Carolina legislature is

now wrestling with the question of
state banks of issue. Two bills to
enauguratethe systemhavebeen in-

troduced.

A dill has been introduced in tha
houseto make train robbing a felony
punishable by a life term in the pen-

itentiary or by death. Let it pass,
say we.

An effort is being madeby a few
members ofthe house to have the
state recieve the $40,000 sugar
bounty due thestate and appropriate
it to the World's fair fund.

If the year 1893 keeps up the
record madeso far in the removal of
men of note, there soon will be room

at the top for aspiring youngsters to
gain a foothold.

An exchange remarks that it is

a bill-iou- s time for the statedown at
Austin. Console yourself brother,
the committeeof the hole will dis- -

)osc of most of them (they will be
pigeon-holed- .)

if you are planting an orchard
this year try a few Concord, Taylor
and Cynthiana grapes. It is believed
that they are the varieties
surest to succeedin this section,and
they are excellent sorts.

You get fifty-tw- o issues of the
TexasLive Stock and Farm Journal,
a total of over three thousand col
umns of good substantial livestock
and agricultural news for $1.50
You can get the sameand this paper
for oneyear for S2.00 cash! Isn't
this a bargain? We take subscrip
tions.

In these latter days, times have
changed;instead of thestar of prom
ise shining in the eastas of yore, the
wise men of all countries recognize in

our bright Lone Star the hope and
promiseof future prosperityand they
arc bending their steps toward it.

i

Those memberswho went to the

present legislature under promisesto

red:detaxation will have to abandon
the idea if Comptroller McCall's es

timate is correct. He estimates the
expendituresfor 1894 and 1S95 at

270.741.40,an excess over the
last two yearsof $294,569.20.

Why do you stay whereyou have
to put from S4 to $6 worth of fertili-

zerson your land every yearto make
it produce an ordiary crop? Do you
know that you can come n Haskell
county and buy land at-- from $3 to
$5 per ncre that will produce better
crops without fertilizers than yours
will with it? It's a fact.

The editor of the Free Press
han't a foot of real estate for sale in

Haskell county, .hence, he can not
be accusedof trying to get people to
come here to unload on. He is

simply working for the development
of the country, believing at the same
time that thosewho come and help
in the developing process will be
benefited.

TheFreePmkssis in receipt of
copy of the Texas railroad commis

sionersreport for the year 1893. It
is a book of 385 pages,besides35 pa
ges of introductory matter, It

contains a great deal of informa

tion about our railroads
cost of construction, operating
their management, earnings, etc.
and the work done by the commis
sion. which latter we do not think

has amounted" to much public ben
efit.

On receipt of the news of the clec

tion of'! Ion. John Martin to, the U

S, Senateby the Kansas legtrtaturc,
our Iccisl.tture passedthe' fujlywing

Haskell, Haskell

resolution:
"Resolved by the legislature of the

state ofTexas,the senateconcurring,
That greetingbe extendedthe dem

ocracy and populists of Kansas, and
the legislature of said state be con-

gratulated on the election of a dem
ocrat to the national senate for the
first time in the history of the state."

Why do you stay back therewhere
you can cultivate only 20 or 30 acres
of poor, grubby, rooty land
with walking plows, when you
could come out to Haskell
county, mount a "Solid Comfort''

"Sulkey Cultivator" a "Riding
Disk,'' etc., and cultivate 100 to 125
acresof the finest prairie land you of
ever saw! to

The Hon. JamesG. Blaine died
on the 28th ultimo. In him another
of America's greatest statemen and
leaderspassedfsom the stageof ac-

tion. He was one of those men who
helrjed. to makelnolitics

y , and
political issues, as' well as be
ing a matchless advovateof them; a
man who has left his impresson the of

age in which he lived. He was a bet-

ter friend to the South than most
is

men of his party and associations.
it

A JurorWho Beadi.

In the caseof Ben Ashworth vs.
State,decidedyesterdayby the court of
of criminal appealsin Dallas, Judge
bimkins delivering the opinion says
in effect that an objection to a juror
itting in the case,who had formed

an opinion from reading newspaper
accounts,would at this day disquali
fy the reading and intelligent portion
tion of the community; that the stat-

ute of Texas wisely vestsa large dis
cretion in the judge to see that the
opinion of the juror is not fixed and
that he can give an impartial trial, of
and "we will not revise the exercise
of discretion of the trial judge unless
it is abused. Dallas News.

The abovedecision is in line with

the advacedthought and enlighten
ment of the age in which we live.

Wc are pleasedalso to note that a
bill has beenintroduced in the legis--
ature providing achangein the prev

alent practice of our courts in line
with the'decisionof JudgeSimkins.

SettleHaskell County--

It takes people to devolop a
countey and build up a town. We

have a county that needs settling
up with farmers in order that the
town may havethe growth and bus--

ucss to which its excellent location
naturally entitles it. Now, while it is

or
recognized and admited fact, a--

mong people wno are acquainted
with it, that Haskell county is one
of the, very best counties in north
west Texas, that it is excelled by

none and is superior to ninety per
cent, of all the others, that fact
known to out tew persons wno arc
looking out for or seekingnew homes

consequently,the fact does not help
the country to get settled up. The
above statement of the difficutly
suggests the remedy. Means must
be adopted to let peopleat a distance
know what the country is and what
they can expect to do here. If
there is any faith to be put in the
news that is reaching us from day to
day, and we see noreasonfor doubt
ing it, there arc hundreds of people
coming'to Texas now and hundreds
more proposing to come, but those
peopleare going to sections of the
country which they have seen adver
tised and to which they have been
invited. This is true in almost every
instance. We have had experience
enoughwith immigration movements
to know it. It is high time that we

were at work. Readthe article which

we have reproduced from the Dallas
News.

Civil Damage far Murder.

Two law suits, new, we believe, to

the iurisprudencc of Texas, have
beeninstituted recently in this state
They are the suits of Mrs. Randle of
Dallas against Col. Randall, the
slayer of her husband, for $25,000
damages, and Mrs. Wal of Fort
Worth, anatnst Dr. Tones for' similar

cause,for $30,000damages. Ve can

see no reasonwhy such suits should
not succeedin casesrunning as low

down the scaleof crime or guilt as

negligenthomicide and, surely, the
deliberate . murderer with malice
aforethoughtshould, be made to com

!.ltfis$ , tliosjc dependent' upon his

r-- ).:.

r .

County, Texas,Saturday, Feb. 4, 1893.

BASS'
Cooley Bros., of

can

victim, as far as moneycan do it, for

their loss. Railroad and
other are to
make such in to
personsinjured by them, or, in cases

death caused by their
the widow and minor children of

the On the part of the
there is no eliment of

malice or intent to injure, while with

the murderer there is a in-

tention to kill and injure, hence it

seemsto us that the reasonsforcom--
1 . r'ng ...... 10 pay .or the

inflicted are strongerthan in the case
the It can

not be said that hit and
under the criminal law

a to all for,
is only an of his offense

against the state societyat large
andnot a cancclla tion of the special
damageinflicted on the

his victim, who recieve no more
benefit from his by the
statethan eachand everyother mem-

ber of

JosephV. Dory, of Warsor, 111.,

was troubled with and
tried a numberof different
but saysnoneof them seems o do
him any good; but finally he got hold

one that cured him. He
was much pleasedwith, and felt sure
that others afflicted would

like to know what the remedy was

that curedhim. He states for the
benefitof the public that it is called

Pain Balm. For sale
by A. P.

FOB TEXAS.

Tat Movementon the Increue.

From Dallas News.

Agent S. D. Moor of

the Denver his office to-

day that he would leave
ht with a train load of

and for Texas.
There are fifty families in the party,

about 200 people in all . Another
train load will leave one
day next week for Texas.

In the mail for the Denver office

this there were
from Poland, O., Berry, Ky., and two

places in Illinois for lit

erature. and rat.a. Each
writer said a big crowd wanted to
come from his section to Texas and
were anxious to learn

the country. A stack of liter-

ature was sent eachone.
C. C. Drake, chief clerk in the

Denver nassencer office, who has
beenwith the road since its comple
tion, said to a News reporter to-da- y:

We have had many
into the but

this one lavs over them aM, Never
beforehave so many people been

into the wheat country. Our
with persons

to come is

and the demand for Texas
is We can't print

matter fast enoughto supply the de

mand. knows what has
causedall of thesepeople to take the
Texas fever at once.
seems to have waked up to our re
sourcesand at the same
time, and eachman is tryirg to beat
the other one here so as to get the
pick of the choicelands. No such
movementof peopleto all the coun
try west and of Fort Worth
has been seenin the past ten years
It is the biggest we have ever had.'

When thegeneral agents
of all the roads doing business in
Texas get togetherat the
In nnext week they will

unite on some methodof
the state abroadand thus keep the
people this way. It is due
more to the unaided efforts of the

at great expense to them
selves that the present
boom was startedthan to any other
ingte agency.

PRAIRIE
Comity, Scalped

Bass' Prairie Dos: Poison. You

companies
corporations required

reparation damages

negligence,

deceased.
corporation

deliberate

damage

negligent corporation.
conviction

punishment
sufficient expiation

expiation

dependents

punishment

society.

rheumatism
remedies,

speedily

similarly

Chamberlain's
McLemore.

STARTED

Immigration

Immigration

telegraphed
Memphis

Tennes-seean-s

Alabamians

Memphis

morning inquiries

Panhandle
excursion

something

immigration
movements Panhandle,

moving
correspondence desiring

something tremendous,
literature

extraordinary

Nobody

Everybody

advantages

northwest

passenger

Arlington
probably

advertising

marching

railroads
immigration

Jones

Brief Nowi Gleanings.

John L. Michellis the newly elect-
ed U. S. senator from Wisconsin.

They have commencedcorn plant
ing down about Brownsville, Texas.

James D. Williams was killed by a
train at Bruceville, Tex., on the 29th
inst.

Wild pidgeons are reported in the
Choctaw nation, I. T., in large num
bers.

It is stated that 11.000.000 of
poundsof tobaccosnuff were madein
this country last year.

At. Helena, Mont, on Jan. 31 the
temperature registered 54 degres
below zero at 6 o'clock A. M.

A family consisting of husband
and wife and three children were
frozen to death near PittsburghPa.,
one night last week.

JamesGordon, near Hallettsville,
Texas, on the 28th ult., killed Frank
Matula. He voluntarily surrender-
ed to the officers.

JudgeGeorge Quinan, an old and
honerable citizen of Wharton, and
well known among the legal profes-

sion of the state, died on the 25 ult.

It is rumored that William Dalton
is getting togethera gang of outlaws
for the purposeof releasingfrom cus-

tody his notorious brother, Emmett
Dalton, in the Coffeville, Kan. jail.

A delegationof Hawaiian commis-

sionershave arrived in the United
Sates with the purposeof trying to
effect the annexation of their island
to the United States.

mm

On last Monday Joseph Tomlin- -

son, sherin ot Lctula county, this
state, shot and killed his wife and
then committed suicid- -. Family
trouble is supposedto have been the
cause.

Calcutta advicesstatethat owing to
le fa'ilure of the Brussellsmonetary

conferenceto arrive at any conclu-
sion on the bimetallic coinage ques
tion, the commercialinterestsof In-

dia are petitioning the government
(of India) to close the mints to free

coinage.

A horrible story comes from Ham
burg, of thre sailors recently rescued
from the Norwegian shin Thekla.
which sailed from Philadelphia on
Dec. 2.. The vessel became disa
bled and in a sinking condition in
mid ocean. The officers and crew,

except nine men, escaped in the
boats. Thenine clung to the rising,
but live of them, made insane by
privation andexposure,jumped over
board, four retaining their position.
Fhe hold of the vessel being under
water they were unable to get food,
anacast lots lor who must die to
savethe others. The unlucky man
was strangled and the three remain-
ing ones lived for sixteen days on
strips of flftsh cut from his body.
The men were at the verge of insan-
ity when rescued.

mm

Mr. Albert Favorit of Arkansas
Cit., Kan., wishes to give our rea
ders the benefit of his experience
with colds. He says: "I contract-
ed a cold early last spring that set
tled on my lungs, and had hardly
recoveredfrom it when I caught an
otherthathungon all the summerand
left me with a hacking cough which
I thought I never would get rid of.
1 had used Chamberlains Cough

.
Kemeay some fourteen years ago
with much succes, and concludedto
try it again. When I had got through
with onebottle my cough had left
me, and I have not suffered with a
cough or cold since. I have recom-

mendedit to others, and all apeak
well of it." 50 cent bottles for sale
by At,V MeLcmorc.

Napa
doc poisotW ,y

180(5 dogs with 85,00 wR.JP ' M

do as well, V
BASS BROS!' 1

R. E. MAM .1
(Sucressor to S

PalaceDrug
DEALER

PureDrugs, PatentMedicines, ToiletJSal
Stationery,Perfumeries,Tube.,Roptwm.

Hair brushes, paint brusnes,e;jteqi:
glasses,Schoolbooks Inks, Slates,

pencils,wall paper,Oils, paints
etc. etc.

HASKELL --- ---
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Thtey propose to keep constantly
goods, which they will sell as low as

this market.

--They will buy all

COUNTRY
and pay best market prices for same.
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Bloomfield Iowa, Farmer say: ' I

can reccommend Chamberlain's

colds and croup. u I have useo it m l

mjr ia.ni.jr ,ui mci a.
have found it the best I ever useo
for the purpose for which it is intend
cd. so cent for saleby A. P,

McLemore.
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TheHaskell Frn Pnss.

T. E. POOLE,
Zditor and Proprietor.

Advertising rate made known oft application

Term SI so per annam,Invariably cash
e.lTeaee.

Entered at the Poet Office, Haskell, Tatas
aa Soootid olaia Mall matter. 'trip

Saturday Jan. 28, JS93.
G.

days

Texas Central Time Card.

Passenger train leaves Albany
daily at . . . . . 6:10 A. M.
Arrives at Cisco . 7:50 A. M.

Dublin . 10: is A M.
" Morgan . 12:17 P. M

Waco . . . 3:19 P.M.j
Makes close connection with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passenger leaves
Waco daily at . . 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan A. M.

Dublin 12:07 P. M.
" Cisco . 2:00 P. M. I

Albanv 4:10 P. M. of

'

SALUTATORY.
a

I

When we purchased the Frf.f. I

Press,it was our intention to assumej

editorial chargeand full management,
of the paper on the first of this for
month, but sickness in our family

has delayedour doing so until this
land

week. Henceforth thefull responsi-

bility
a

for what the Frke Press says
is upon our shoulders.

Editors enterine a new field of
work often start out with a string of
glittering promises. We shall not
do so as we might be compelled to
break someof them, but say that we

will give you a clean,newsy family pa-

per, as enterprising and progressive
as circumstanceswill permit it to be.

And, we will say right here, that it

taKcs money to tnase an enterprising
! J .anu progressivenewspaper,ana, me -

measureof your patronageand pub-

lic spirit will, to a la' extent, be
the measureof the Fr Pressesen-

terprise, and, amse ly, of its

value as factor in .isist.ng the tie--

eioi.nient ann upbu:ian ol your
town and county.

That the people of Haskell are
cnterpising and progressivein spirit,
and that they have built up a town
and have a county of which they
may well be proud, we confidently be
lieve, otherwise we would not be
here to-da-y casting our lot in with

them, hoping to share m the pros-

perity which we believe is bound to
be theirs undera wise and progress-
ive direction and management of

their interests. Nature has done
her part well in spreading out tens
upon tens of thousandsof rich, level
prairies within the boundaries of
Haskell county, all ready to yield
bountiful returns to the thirfty farm-

er and stock raiser, and it only re-

mains, for thosewhose interest it is,
to call the attention of thethousands,
who are wanting just such homes as
can be had here at normal prices, to
the factsto bring about suchan era
of prosperity and development as
v.ill astonish the most sanguine.
Printers ink is the most efficacious

agencyto employ in doing this, and,
it is generally admitted that the lo
cal paper is the best channelthrough
which te use it. Without doubt the
Frke I'kf.ss has beena potent fac

tor in the past and present develop
ment of the town and county and,
we hopeto make it wield as great, if
no greaterone,in the future. Let us
pull together for Haskell town and
county. Yours Truly,

J. E. Poolk.

We are making arrangements to

double the size o) the Frke Pres
ar.d furnish its readerswith a quan-

tity, quality and variety of reading
matter thsi can not fail to pleaseall,

nrd which ought to result in doub-

ling our subscription list in a few

weeks.

If our calculations do not fail, the
paperwill appear in the

i ran n.y it any Holise on

no t. .... a.j et price,. .

tu c t ft' meeting of the
wn It the Dintitt Clur.h

LOCAL DOTS.

f

for (esaaledUeaeee.

W. C. Gardnerand lady were
in town Monday.

A. P. Daughcrty was in town
Monday and Tuesday.

F. P. Morgan made a business
to Abilene this week.
Sir Bill, the fine stallion of A.

Jonesdied Sunday evening.
Bargains in all lines lor next 30
at F. G. Alex & Co's.

Mrs. C. F. Hyde and Mrs. John
is

Adams were in the city Monday.
Capt. H. Donohoo and lady of

Willow Paint were in the city Mon-

day.

Mr. J. T. Bowman of Wild
Horse prairie was in the city this
week.

J. W. Owenshas moved intothe
house formerly occupied by W. H.
Pcareey.

Bring your eggs to D. W. Court- -

wrieht. I will pay cood price for

produce.
-- Judge P. D. Sandersvisited some
the country schools thisweek.

Fred Sandershayretumedfrom
visit to his old hfWe at Caldwell.

R. C. l.omax and family have
returned from a visit to relatives at
Meridian.

For groceriesor hardwArc of any
kjnd c , & Son A,. '

bedrock prices. y
Bom Jany. 2;nif; 1S93, to Mr.
Mrs. I vey, inthe Garren farm,

twelve pound ooy.

Mr. J. F. Bolander, one of our
most successfulfarmers, was in the
city this week.

Presiding Elder Armstrong of
Abilene preached a he M. E.
church Sunday.

Call on S. 1.. Robertson for
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Gents'
Furnishing Goods etc.

The committee of the south of
the ReHef Uni(jn havc alread founJ
work for iu memberq
MCUItC' WIKt OF CAWDUI for Weak Nerves.

Wat Middleton has returned
from a trip to Chicagowhere he has
beenwith a shipment of cattle.

I dont makea leaderof one ar
ticle, out i manea leader ol all my
goods for cash. D. W. Courtwright.

Miss Emma Craycroft returned
to her home at Abilene Tuesday, af-

ter a brief visit to friends in this city.

If you need any barbed wire
ask Collins & son at Albany for pri
ces as they have knocked the bottom
out.

Mr. Chas. Denson called Mon
day and depositeda little cash in our
till ?nd had his paper continued.

If you want bargains in furni
ture this fall go to J. J. Nance. Sey
mour, Texas.

Mr. Felix Jackson,a prominent
merchant of Aspermont, visited our
city this week.

Don't be a tattler. Tattlers are
mischief-maker-s and sheol is full of
them.

Hamilton Brown Shoes for ladies
to arrive in a few days at S. I.. Rob-

ertson's.

G. B. Stewart, a merchant, and
M. P. Burnett, a stockman,of Benja-

min were in the city this week.

MeElrcc's Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S BUCK. DRAUGHT are
for aalo by the following merchants in
Haskell, Tex., A. P. McLcmore, .snd
R. E. Martin, Druggists.

Everybodyread the program of
the next meaning of the ReliefUnion
at the Presbyterianchurch Feb., id.

For cash you can buy groceries
from D. W. Courtwright cheaper)
than any other house in town.

Mr. J. E. Glover left Monday
for his old home in Kaufman county.
His many friends regret very much
to see him leave.

On and after Jan. tst we will
sell Pork for 1 1 per lb.

Dickenson Bros.

AT WINC Or CAROM, a Toale for Woman.

Murray Caudle arrived Tuesday
from Graysoncounty. Mr. Caudle
owns a very fine farm on the Double
Mountain fork of the Braos in this
:? .r.ty.

astRallpoI)&c ijh, last in Jesus
Mam. Mexico. S. S. Gate, his

fnend and Mangcr ol the ,'!'iki

n iis nt ihrtt rilart fnr an Amenran

Gain

t

Those indebtedto F. G. Alex

k Co. whoseaccounts are due will
pleasecome forward at once and I

settle up.

Buy bulk garden
seedat McLomore's.

Mr. J. B. Kainbolt, one of our on

energetic farmers brought us a
load of excellent firewood this week,
with which he paid off old scoresand
had his time extended.

Gardcnseedjust recicved. Now
the time to buy before theassort-

ment is broken. S. L. Robertson.
With many thanks to the peopleof a

Haskcl for their patronageand good
will I bid you adieu with bestwishes.

Respectfully,
J. E. Glover.

Dr. Lindsey is having the old
fencearound his residenc on the
west side replacedby a neat plank
fence.

Landreth's Garden
seedatMcLemore's.

Mr. and Mrs. Craycroft of Abi-

lene passed through the city this
week on their way to visit their
daughter in the northern poition of

this county.

Don't forget to bring your chick-

ens, butter and eggs to D. W. Court-wrigh- t.

Try BCACK PRAUQMT tea far Pyspapala.

l lie saw anu nammcrnaveoeen

making music on court scjuare this
week, in the erectionof handsome
two-stor- y store house for Messrs.W. -

W. Fields & Bro.

I am receiving fresh groceries
every week and selling at lowest

possiblecashprices.
S. L. Robertson.

The cheapestanij be t
? eedin town is Landrth's
bulk seed atMcLemore's.

Haskell has one of the best
equipped and largest free school

buildings In Northwest Texas, in

which an excellent cops of teachers
are now teaching about 175 pupils.
This is a fact for prospectors to re-

member when looking for a new

home.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.
For saleby the leading Grocers of

Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat. I.iberel exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

From all the reports that have
come to our ears this week we judge
that the farming interests of Haskell
county were never more promising
than they areat present. A little
rain in the spring will give u a boun-

tiful small gain crop.

Come and see meat the W. W.

Fields & Bro. old stand. I have
I

thoroughly renovatedthe old house
and am much better preparedto do

business. I will give my customers
lowest pricesand treat them right.

S. L. Robertson.

No farmer or any otherowner of
4 1 .Mla home snouiaoeiaytut anoinersea - ,

on the planting of an orchard to in - ,

elude at least peaches, apri'-ots-.

plums, grapes and blackberries. A

few personshave demonstrated the
fact that these things will succeed,

here,and none should be with o'tf

them.

J F. Collins At Son at A'banv
want all the cow hides, coon hides,

skunk hides, fox' hides, wolf hides,

opossumhides, sheeppelts, andsuch
like in Haskell county and will pay

fancy prices in cash for same.

Buy Drugs and you--

Garden tied at ttchr
mort's.

Capt. R. . Hunter, one of Has-

kell coiinly'i most prosperous and

progressivefanners, was at caller at

the Free Press office on Monday,

prior to starting on a business trip

to Alabama. He had his name en-

rolled on our subscription book-c- ome

thou and do likewise.

aTsHnK B"AUHT taa curat

"7. Nathan

Conim.'irOfBL

M
J. E. Dickenson is paying cash

fjr hides, scalpsand furs,

re vou a subscriber to thia na.
per? If not, we would appreciate
your becoming one.

Mr. Ed. J. Hamner, oneof Has-

kell's prominent attorney;, returned
Thursday from a businesstrip

east.
-- Mess. M. S. Shook and J. W.

Bell have purchasedthe Burns res-

idencewith five acresof land, three-fourt- hs

of a mile south of town.

Mr. G. J. Bowles had the mis- -
fortune to fall down a flight of steps

few days ago and sustain some,
severebruises. J

Mt. J. L. Jones,HaskellV jop-ul- ar

county anadistrict cbupf clerk,
has acceptedthe positiosV'of cashier
in the Haskell National bank.

Mr. H. Bee Martin will remain
in chargeof the typographical de-

partment of the Free Press.
Haskell hasone of the neatest,

handsomest and most substantial
stone court houses in Northwest
Texas.

Farming lands are cheap in

Haskell county much cheaper than
they will be. a year from now. Come

on, Mr. Farmtr, and get the benefit of
the rise.

Mr. F. L. McGregor who was

out looking after affairs about his
farm was taken seriousl) ill with
pneumoniaon Tuesday. Mrs. Mo- -

(..rcKor and a pinsici.in .vent out
attend on him.

.Thc FRr,. pRESS u not just now
makin a uooj ahowimi of the busi- -'

ness ot tlaskcll. e will call on

the businessmen next week and see.
if we can't make an improvment in
that direction. We must.

JudgeW. H Peckhamof Throck-

morton passed through Haskell a
few dayssince on his return from

Mexico, where he has been sincelast I

October, looking after valuable min-

ing interests which he has there.

Mr. Oscar Martin having retir-

ed from the Free Press,will devote
his entire timeand attention to the
practice of his profession. Mr. Mar-

tin is a good lawyer and we wish him

success.

Our town is pretty well supplied
with lawyers,doctors and merchants,
but we need more farmers. It looks
like a great wasteoi natural advan-

tagesto see our broad and fertile
prairies lying idle when they should
be making rich the man with the hoc.

The Free Pressturned out a

neat descriptive circular of the town
and county this week for the enter-
prising firm of Foster and Sanders,
lawyers and land agents. They are
offering some splendid bargains in

farming lands. Write them tor in-

formation.

Our' readers will pleaseover-

look our shortcomings in the local
department until we have had time
to get acquainted. Mr. Martin has
our thanks for assistancein this line
this week.

The FreePress has heard it
said thai there are several boys,
young men, in fact, nearing the es-

tate of manhood, not a thousand
from 0Uf pt:accful tll c cjtyi

w)j0 arc ctluUy carryj,4, pistois
around in heir Kckets. We don't
know w!)oa one0( t,tfm j, a ,j hope

,hc) wi qait it Lc!orf xc do tiui
wc can., ,hilk thM WJ of teM l)oys

are 11 jet vicious, lu' presume th y

tni.i . it i ' thi; thui,,' ) syort , hip
poc.-.e-t ir.'nal. Ii the) do tiic) arc nu-iiin- i,

a i.iJ mistake forthotcfurvMiose
ropect ami .ipprobatimt .1.7 suouid
care moid will think less ot them.
We don't know you s yet, boys, but
will as; you to quit it. It is a bad
practice bad for several reasons,
some of which have been stated and
amongothers are that it is liable to
get you into serioustrouble and in-

volve your parents and best friends
in trouble through some act commit-
ted in a momentof passion or

and which you would
not havedone if the miserable pistol
had not been at hand just at the
wrong moment,and which you may
regret in sorrow all your lives.

it is an infraction of a law of
your itfttc and, good citizens respect
and up-ho- ld the laws of their coun-
try insteadof violating them, even

Aliougli they could violate them se-

cretly.

l

AbotuHfrth.

IliBMORE'S

HOE
"Though shoescaw bebought almost every-

whereand though many of our competitors declare

that they undersell evervone else, Our baslHrs

We think the reason is that sensiblepeo-

ple understand that we do furnish good value for
the money.

mmis,
Pine St.

'

ItsaMo. 1 machineDuffed full leather top and barkcurtain,
Cat Improvementotcr the old siyio.

stan. RubberStorm Apron, a

and fltilth can not b rliinllrati-i- l In tl

EST KISSY jstrd bead
rVttonou latrd Dash

Vheel boltedcarplac$d fifth wherl, br
tntfumr.rket In workmanship

loarkutandhh i
andwry
Ti

' ;

rtit nmiv.. u n .i;. '
Itjoun'-- n-i- . Itlltn .

rebuild tho ijtcm. remmm ex.
cesr uf b ''v. und ciirtM liminrlit. Get thuceHUlue.

Tnerc iii be t big boom in Haskell
soon if sou will come and settle your
account with Dickenson Bros., as we

are not wanting to carry anyof last
year'saccounts.

Very respectfully,
Dickenson Bros.

uur court nouscvara coma lie,
greatly beautified by planting it in

shade trees. It would cost but a

small sum, not more than $20.00 to
do it, and thereis yet time to order the
treesanddo the work before spring.
WJiat think the county commission-

ers of the suggestion?

Bulk Seedsat
are one half

than any other
kind.

Nothing adds more to the at-

tractivenessand beauty of a res-

idenceor town than an abundace of
shadetrees and ornamental shrub-

bery. This is one thing in which
Haskell is lacking to a large extent,
yet it could be madeone of the most
beautiful towns in Texas by a judi-

cious distribution of shade trees.
Why not begin now the good work of
planting them.

For Sale.

A full blooded jersey bull, as good

as there is anywhere. Full blooded
! and graded Jersey, milch cows for
j sale. Post office, Anson, Texas,
farm 9 miles northwest of Anson, 1

mile from Haskell road.
H. V. Pope.

--Thr Railrtutl VI iris rcr. Dur-

ing the cut, I laid in 250,000 pounds
, Barb Fence wire, Implements and
Hardware. I will give the farmers the
cheapestbarbed wire ever sold in the;
Panhandle of Texas. Vernon,
Quanah, Abilene or Albany can not

. beat my prices.
j R. O'C. Lynch,

Seymouror Wichita Falls Tex.

The following is a program of
th.-ne- meetingof the Reh:f Union

... .... .1 ,
at me rresu.terian ciiurcn r eiiy.
1S93:

Song. By the choir.
Select reading. By Miss Janie

McLemore.
Essay. By Miss Laura Garren.
Song. By the choir.
Recitation. Miss Annie Wright.
Declamation. Emmett Robertson.
Song. "What Shall the Harvest

Be." A. Lee Kirby, Miss Mollie
Whitman, Miss Robena McLemore,
S. E. Frost and H. B. Martin.

Miss Fannie Hud-to-n,

Oration. Judge P. D. Sanders.
Every body is cordially invited to

attend.
A. Ltx Kikhv, Secy'.

4V - VjaUlUXM
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AbileneTexas.
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Garden
McLemore's

cheaper

Composition.

ee

iireiirstcr faatcueror
Kit loltiti. lllll!

around bout, silver nlntcil icat Iluudlrs, sllvr
Rail, silver plated Hull IUihIk. Kirven I'at.-- i
bctneenevery spoke. furnlahtil wlih nnr nm.'t.
which kins bo t doci'nt psa through tlio nxl

It
suppliesa long felt witnt forn full I rimm-- il lmr

rcotirrat? price. riioror?r"'ritii rrn
We carrr nvi-- r SO!) Vclilclc.-- i In v u" ki

arc ?liftf(M'.v . w,
;i !(!: ul v . ,

Mtiay rj 1 .

.crirN C.tii '.

Tfr.o. writf. in in
PAHLJ & ?!

I. A "no
rtcwllns a tome.. : c!H.: , that wantbuilding

r.iowsi's ti'i" tt'ir:t:its.
Ills l In n' emw lUbwl.i, liidlcr

Unu. snd llllloum-v- . All Hinlois kuw li.

Test
of your
Watery "v O HP
ProofVVn 1

Dcforc Buying.
m wr.ter In tlio lv heMinePomcudUnlit si hrro tlmwn or miy

w . . horn thr l fl .Vim. A till fli O If
llli watert'KM. TlufSOrPipiuainuM-inaTar-i 1

h.t w.k vvrv nlc. I.tit yi IllliMk atevery aoam.
Wewarrant Tower'sIMPROVED Tlsb
Hrind 3iirhfer to fio wanr timi at even
seamend tttryirher tlstt alio not to fttl or
tlict, andsutlmrlit our dealersto make good
any Mlekerthatralls In eitherpo. '"Iwniixt )ii r.inttUUie Oenutne Jmprom
nli Uiandhllckcr.

I at. A Soft Woolen Collar.
2d. Thi? Trd AVH (below.)

Watch Out
(br Mtla tlicse stoinlsl

Heed furl'fltalofue free.
iLl.TOWtR.Mfr, Boiton.slMi.

You probably have heard the
statement before,but as it is a fact, it
will bear repeating. It is this,
whenever the local paper goes
abroad, it is looked upon as the in-

dex or representative of the town
where it is published. Particularly
is this the casewith people who are
looking out for information in regard
tn some new ronntrv in which trw-- v

havean idea ofmoving, or, in which
they might make a profitable invest-
ment. For this reason it is highly
important to the people of the town
represented that every business, in-

dustry and enterprise and every pro-

fessionalman be properly represent-
ed in its advertising columns. Such
representation carries actual proof
to the enquirer's mind of the size of
the place and what is going on in it,
that he will not doubt, as he is apt
to doubt the mostcarefully prepared
write-u- p, but will give him confi-

dence in an accompanying descrip-
tion of the town andcountry.

Jusncr.L. Q. C. Lamar, the great
Mississ'ippiau yea, oneof thegreat-es-t

Americans, as statesman, jurist
andcitizen, died at Macon, Ga., at 8

o'clock Monday evening,23rd inst
A Macon despatchto the daily press
gives the following particulars of the
circumstancesattending his death:

"His death was sudden in the ex-

treme for, although he had beenailing
some time, Justice Lamar appeared
gradually gaining in health. H
came from ',ls,inglon to Macon
about a month ago and has been vis-

iting at the residenceof W. II. Vir-

gin in Vineville, a suburb of this city.
This afternoon Justice Lamar took
his overcoat, intending to go to the
city, but was met at the door by a
friend, Dr. Llewelyn, with whom he
returned to the sitting-roo- m, At
that time and all the afternoon
he was in good spirits and at dinner
this evening he seemed to
have a Rood appetite. Dt
Llewellyn left the house about 8
o'clock and a few minutes later the
justice was seizedwith violent pains
at the heart and died at the hour
mentioned."

The Texas legislature pased reso-

lutions of eulogy and respect on
hearing of Mr. Lamar's death,

I -
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ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.'

M

thesoandevery kindred dtxea: nrlsltig
from Impure blood successfully treated by
that never-fallin- g and beattf all Ionics and
medicines,

SSIEEfSfEgEISSSS

Itooks on niood and Skin
DIjcaf cs free.

Printed testimonialsBent
application. Address

"8wift 8peclfic Oo

ATLANTA. OA.

,

wsassne HveToMIW

Had theDesiredEfTert! It
Cnnotl.TOK, GreenCo., III., Nor., TW.

I highly recommend I'aitor Knenlg's Nerra
Tonlo to anybody thathas tuftciod from ln-a-

achoasmy son did for 6 years,Wcniiso i! bodies
ot the lutdlolue ouredhiin. M, McTIllUK.
A raiasloaatT nccommcniN It

Hcartllr.
Ht. 1'Atnn Mission, I

ChoteauCo., lJcc 12, "30. f
Tailor Koenls'i Ncrvo Tonic Is wonderfnl In

checkingasthmaor anynervousdiscusescniisul
by nervousdebility or overexertion. Threechlk
drenof my school had falling slckucsa ; the nso
of the tonlo stoppedthe paroxysmsat onoe and
cured thorn. In all casesof weaknessit strength.
ens tlio system without fail. I recommenditmost heartily. FllED EBEHSWEJLKIl.

Valuable.Hook on Nervooa--
kV UsV sV I'lfensoH miit m 10 any adresstAI ni I nncl poor iiaUentH can aim ohuinil
5 1 3 aula till inmtlclno lic of vlml'i.e. .A

Tills remedy ha been creparoil by the llo7oad );".uur Hot'iilc. nl !"irt Unvnc. Inj nines 1.11, and M
14 now inwareil nmlor his miction tiyt'io fJ?

KOEHiC WEB. CO.. Chicago,ill. j
'Sold hy UnixsUtn nt HI vor IWjtllo. O Air Off,:'

HrsnKJn. HI 7. (f.l(itlloiror !. v"

J

KiiceDBsSiK"AT,r ni per month by

wtniftattaasa hi iln rr. in.1
juro tho bcaJth or IntcrtrrH withonn'tiftuTl
nl. astire. It IiuIMh tin and lnitirovrx the c.t?

I I
I flo or ilabblncm f.illn this trtatmcM.

lindorncd by pbyiilcians uid li'4dlCRf-)Clctylalie-:.

oaricvTj rncATrn nv nail rnt'CinrMriat
Iliimle.. RMftrHr Senii In ,ltj,i,if tefanmlktM
11. o.ttf. r. srtcer.rviciitftSTUtrTHi, cmcco, ill.

DR. OWEN
ELECTRIC BELT

A TV 13 SUS?HfSORY.
PatentedAug. K, 1&S7. lmrovr1 Jun.11, IS'.'

. . . 'a'' AMl' .

Will euro all U"K heumnttc
. 'um ft I it t n f e,

, liusabaan(
1 -

--fi. Kerrous lie.
lillltl'. 1. w t- - T7 Ivrneaa, Kid.ney IlUeiiaea, r Trr m t 1 1 n a,
nexuiit . rtyy 7T SfvV h auitloa,iVN Ilodv.niaL'aa
eiiHaed by til. fv N t ill.rr..,!....
Voutli, Aae, ' ' M ari'lnd or
MlMKlx I.ITe. Alio F.I.ECTUIU T 1(1 Hit
utul lir.Il' combined. NKISU He. POK'I'.
AUK lor FKKi: ll.I.t'M rltATKIt HOOK
oriiM Pukc whleti will i. rfnt In n plum
roaled cntclupo. Cwru'ucdcnco la tulult
sndHerman.

'I ry lr. Owen'sElectric lasolea, 91 per
I'ulr. Address
Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.,
80rt North IUnadway,ST. LOUIS, MO,

STI DY LA IV AT
HOME.

Take a Course In the
SHHAGUE COKRES-PONCEn-

SCHOOL
Or LAV (lucnriior.itpil)
Mcurt ten rents (stamp.)

for iiaitlrulnm tu
JT. CotnerJr. Seo'v.
7o8 Whitney ninek, UeUoll Jlich

cured
andWhlakeyRabtta

at hnuui with-
out118 raiu. liooVofrar.

UavsuJ tlculsnfcent WKE.ll.M.Wixn.i u K
omgoiw;wiutbsuiit.'

ri'Ri: WIIU.UM! PEKHHTI
USUI) KVERVWHF.Rf., AND IISDOKSF.D

WIIKHKVUR USEU.
The Mott Popular Gluesin the Uolted tatet.
Tlioy aredally worn r warmly rle'l tiy
lliesoliit lUfuasKNiAllVk Mn of this country,
many of tliem beingof Natioxal rauK. Tbe

r.nmB v m.i.,.,. u..
chanlcs, 1'rciicliers,

MEN EMINENT IN ALL rKOn.bblONS
AND TKADUS,

PHYSICIAN'S Hl:C0MMLNl niusasr'
BUY KOIVti BIT THR UL.Vl'ljPr

Tliese l'rfcct GIhsvs ure actually pi)iulol to
nlle)esnttliuatoruof

A.. X. 3IuJtuMiioro,
IIAbKII.I, - - Il:i

r
i

i A. JL'.XQUPsWH
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N THIS ACH-- OF
machineryIt Is not
surprising tlnd

class of
clever mechanics
vlui, by negative

lmve ilonc
much bring tho
art safe manu

to Its pres
ent statu of porfoc- -

lion, discardingthe
time-honore- d "Jim- -

mnddrlll" and "drag" In favor
rn "power"' processes.

""J machineryshouldrapidly
m to universal use for burglari

XtlO HflaSlKf"0'"' 's un"1:o'yi owing con-son- s

expense,and ihc
nnectodwith the application of
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Idltr, ile.
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t. HOW IT WA TIONK.

. 'ment of mechanics was
alias ,!ohn Oil more, a

P .itiile who is tiow
temoorarv retirement in conse--

luiico of being found in possessionof
a nnniVr-- r of cleverly constructed im-

plementsevidently designedfor usa in
his "business"

(iShnore. who is now a handsome,
well-preserv- man of .Ml, beganllfes.--a

photographer, but for the past
thirt5 years has devoted himself to

careerof crime allien has not been
without its He is. a person of
rfllued urtvarnnee and manners,

' dresses well, and usually nffeits a
droopingmustacheand long llowing

. side whiskersof ihe Uundrenry type,
whioli give hint raUier mild and ben-
evolentaspect, lie first c.tme Into no-

toriety in 180.1, when he was arrested
In lhtMlmore for shooting and killing
llonry 15. Grove, wa-- , convicted and
'sentenced to death. lb sucveoled,
however, in getting a nav trial, which
resulted his acquittal, for nearly
ten yearsafterward he was the asso-

ciate of such eminent felons as Ike
Marsh, Jimmy Hope, "l!ig Prank Mc--

c.iv" arid "K Idle" iap.--'--. His master
str.d;-,l- thcV,vv his utiume

ity lorwhat the Fr j'ntVA mploto s..c--'
' . ..it - . uCfllt, was mad.i

in : s ,4.
In the spring of that year t

dumper, smartly dressed, glib-tongue-d

voting man, who Introduced himself j

as John liiltnore, recently of Huston,
enteredinto negotiations for the pur--

chase of the premises at ; Eighth
avenue, with the view of opening a j

'
ilrst-cla- -s oyster and chop honsn. Ho '

paid jsi.Ouo down, andgaTOa mortgage
for ft, (MM), p.iyabie on Aug. I. lite
ownersaid lie would have nocibjection

f tocsteuding the mortgage,but Mr. Gil-- I

more replied that he guesedbusinos
would lie g'XKl enough lo enablehim
to clear oir the mortgage. Tito
next day he took possesson and a
force of carpenters, nlnmb'irs, and

cn
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ani1,
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i2tsoratorswas set to work to trans--
form the store Moor into a restaurant.
Kuairiessprospered, andit was wonder- -

fnl what ition Mr. t ill more
became Tlio neighbors swore by
him, and certain timid depositors in
the New Vork Savings bank and the
New Vork County bunk in th big
brownstonebuilding at the cornerof
Fourteenth street, next tioor to the
chop house, even went to the length
of declaringthat the cloe proximity
of such a reapeutnblu man as Mr. (til-mo- re

actually added to the securityof
the two institutions.

Pretty soon Gilmoro leased the
building at .lo.l We't Fourteenthstrett,
on the other side of the bank building,
and opened a billiard hall. Tito billiard
room hud a passngeway leading to the
rear of the oyster saloon, so that he
had the bank building completely sur-
rounded. Toward the miu.ile of June
a big nick drove up to thesaloon door
and a boiler and a
upright engine were dumped on tho
sidewalk. Jocular customers asked
Glltnoro whetherhe was doing such a
big business that he was going to have
his oysters opened by steam, (ill more
smiled softly and said that theengine
was to run u dish-wushin-g machine
and tt set of ventilating fans. At that
the customers said:

"Enterprising man. that Giltnore. I

tell you, he'sa daisy!''
He was!
In due time the boiler antl engine

were erected in the cellar and then
Glltnoro hud a double plank partition
erected across the cellar. He said that
it was to deaden the noise of the en-

gine.
It happenedthat year that July l

fell on Saturday, and that as this
would leave all tho banks closed for
two days, tho police, us is customary,
were directedto exercise special vigi-

lance. Thero was no reason why Po-

liceman Keller should hitvo been spe-chil- ly

anxious for thesafetyof tho two
banks, but as ho passed by shortly
aftor midnight on July 3, his ear
ettught a sound like the wlii r.ng of
machinery from tho basement of Gil-m- o

re's taloon. It was probably, he
thought, only Gilmore'a unyluo, but
on listening gln ha was oonviod
tiint lie drttfctad the sound ofn drUL

Hurryinr to the station-house- , ht
soon returnedw ith a Sergeant and a
quad of man In tba bank all stoned

qvdwt, but the aouatis continued. A
slmrp rap Ht tba door of the saloon
brougktw proprietor o a window
on in secondfloor. "lleMo.Sei-'feant!-

lie uriwi, s ur Ho i onf a nun
uto umi I"l lie lon n 'I uu h 1 i..,t

nent Iv live minute ,fore it duvneil KUKt'lANS
iiMin theni that tiiiiiiiitv i, unit rom
illg. lie Mlil Iwiit n nasty retroa' over
back fences ami moN to
Street, leaving three of his comrade '

In the cellar. These three worthlof j

were sightedan they made a dash fot Vlir.v
the rear, anil were captured after nj
sharp chase. They proved to fee Will
lam Morgan, alias "Hunker," .tames
Simpson and Charles Sanborn.

Ullmorc owed his ecaneto the fact
itappciioti to no upstairs wiumi Onl

tn" l)ol,ou """Ived. Ills trail acrossthe
roofs iva', tol-"- '' lltha fou,ml lo !uvo lo;M'- - nlU of

Uvclvu fu,Jl wldu and then lowered of

uimscii 10 mo groumt wtin a rope nut
dcr which he carried with him. Ou
descending to the cellar, the nollec of
fnttmi ti. ........ i . i,.it. iv .iifsiuv I UIIIIIIIU tt V Mill njrVlM
driving ti drill throtmh a hole that had ,l

been iltiir In h 1,.,. (1,. '
'

massive granite van'. t of the saving
Itail t. At the rut., nl which tlir
drill was working, it would '

not have rciiulrcd more than'
two or three hours to make n breach
in the rear of the vault.

There were In thevault money and i

securitiesworth $3,iMO,iioo.
lUlmore'scompanions were sen cnccil

to long termsof imprisonment,but lit j ofhimself evaded capture for nearly two
years, when he was arrested and sent
to Sing Sing for four andone-hal-f years. '

n
Daringly original as was lillmorc's

application of steam power, it was,,
after all, a very bungling and cumber--'
son contrivancecompared to a device
which th.e general ucof high-powere- d

electric currents promises to make
available. Already one such machit.c
is In existence,having been found by

j the Chicago police among the aban--I '

dotted effectsof a crook whoseden wa
recently raided. It was simply an
electric motor, rather rudely eon--j

structcd. It could readily be con--'
cenlcd in carpetbag, ami
wascapableof developingotto and a
half to two horse-powe-r. j

'
'1 he police were puzzled at first to

'imagine what it could be intended for
until they noticed that ono end of the j

revolving armature was provided with ,

a "chuck,'" into which a. diamond-pointe-d ,

drill could be fltffd Then
the whole thing was elcar,

MAN-EATIN- FROGS. j

Till Vnrii from Genrcl" Wmilil M:i!c
,

At iirirli:uii'ii HIikIi.
,

People living m the line of the
Chiekamauga areexcited over a num-
ber of strange and enormous frogs
that infest theneighborhood. These
frogs were brought from the Missis.

PP MVnml lsH'1 " In the
Chickntnauga Hivcr. They are tmid to
be of enormous size when grown.
These, being very smalt when
brought, arc just now begin-
ning to show what they can do.
One has been catching chickens,
but they live principally upon tish.
AVhen the 1lsh aro drivenaway by high
tide and they are starved for a few-day- s

they will attack a person. The
one that passed through Lafayette
would have been captured, but the
man had to go to his house for ids gun,
andthe frog made ono leap and was
out of reach of a fair shot after de-

vouring quite a number of chickens.
The Lafayette (Ga. ) Messengerreports
that M. M. llurrows, Mr. Man ley and
his son William were out in the bot
toms a few days later and discovered
one of these frogs near the river bunk.
The men, seeing the danger they
were in, immediately made an
attempt to get away. Mr.
Manley. being an old man, directc.l
his course to an empty cotton bouse
whiuh was nearby, for refuge. Just
as ho was entering the house the frog
seized l.is coat tail. leavinghim almost

i breathlessand with nothing but the
shoulders and sleeves ofhis coat. A

few mltiuUs later Monroe came near
the house whore Mr. Manley had taken
refuge, and, seeing the frog tussling

I
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Tttn rnoo skizkd his coat vii.
with tho fragments of the coat, and
fearing that It haddevouredhis father
and brother, made a determinedat-
tack on tho creature,but was forced to
retreat after being badly hurt.

Our I'nlilln srlKiol Spoilers.
Eighty-fiv- e teachers in the public

schools of Loekport had a spoiling con-
test the otherday, to the greatdelight
of their pupils, be attse some of tho
teaoher.sdid not altogethercover them-
selves with glory. Of the elgltty-tlvc- ,

only flvo spelled "Ponsscliier" cor-
rectly, and I per cent of the wholo
numbermisspelled"acknowicdginont."
All of the following words were
wrongly spelled by muro than half of
tho teachers, and several of them by
more than llfty: "Supersede," "excel-lonce,- "

"benefited," "business,"
"medal," "maintenance." "milliner,"
"pretentious," "gaseous" and "con-
cede." The name "Genesee" Is aid
.o have caught a good many victims.

A Suit llrlirru,
A Jewish junk dealer in Winnipeg

imposed an old inuz.ie-loadln- musket
on a grean English inim grant a few
days ago. along with thrilling anec-
dotes about Injun Incidents. The
greenhorn found the barrel plugged
up with what seemcfi to bo wads. Ho
took it to a gttnsmitn to be cleaned,
and the smith poked out of tho barrel
8T0S in good('unadiau mink notes. At
latest aoeounts theJuukmun wa being
closely watched by his frit nds.

tlrltcln of lllntlnrllt(
The word "blather tiu," giren by

liuri'.ett as uo Americanism, is of
Heottlah origin, lilathor, blether or
blither is found in all three forms in
Inuumeriibla piaoaa in the wr, tings of
Scottish author, meaningto talk non-
sense, while skate, s.rrm,te into
i:lut. is an iintrtnslatabla ttrm of

oouteitipt 'Jhe ( .ginul loaninir, but
little cliungr-- in the presentUM(, U

Kttd for one who tit i.s h,,Uterimr noitMnse."

lU'X DOWN.

HOW TMEY TACKLE A UANK .'u
AND CLKAN IT OUT.

t'or luitli uml "rmrtj;t
Hint I iiilrrsttiiiit tin llnliir In

t'rrli itltiit I'.uimil tlii
Hunter !tiilili-- i . tho

Tom Kln.lo. (ioor;o Xnohnry nnrt i

Halo are. three robbers bold who No

woro run to earth In the mountain
Oregon by dotoctlvos. This trio
desperadoesare member.' of a

gangot more than twenty-liv- e out-

laws who havehold a vorltablo reign
terror in corlaln portions of lire- - of

con and Washingtonfor years, i hoy
' genuineWestern type, w.th

DniCOs 01 I) g fOVOUcrs UIIU iltey can
l"1"1,1'0, tt uasll-- U,0' do 11 quill

Oh. lltuio Oregon robbers tiro ru- -

tiers from 'way back. '1 hoy woubl
rldo up to :v bank in broad daylight
and stick their big guns under tho
nosesot tho president, cashier, tollor.
and everybody ebo around tlio she
bang ami muko them hand out tho
containsof tho snfo. Then, us iv sort

pastlmo. tho gang would occas-
ionally hold up a pttssongcr train out
In tho Westernwilds and carry uwuy

big bitgful ol go'.il watches, dia-

mond rings uml all tho surplus coin
found in tho pockets of tho panic
stricken women and men. 'J'huso
tnou would also steal a bunch of cat-tl-o

now and thon. just to kcop up tho
fun and not grow rusty in tho nrt of
law breaking.

t)n tho attornoonof Soptoinbor -'I

lSui iho in on having tlio appear
anco of cowboys rodu horsobaclt into
lioslyn. Wah.. nccordlng to Mr.
Loncrgan. l'olyn ts a smalt raining
town of loss than I. 00 souls that i.s

it tuatcl In a silver district in Kllcki-- '
tttt county, on tlio customslope, of tho
Cascades" It Is on a little branchof
tho Northern Pacific railroad which
lcavas tho main lino at Cle-Elu-

Tho flvo cowboys rudo qu'ctly up
to tho prlvato bank of lion K. Snl)es
A: Co. One of tho robber eniored
tho bank nnd quietly retnari:od to
Cnshlor Abornatlty that he wanted to
cot somo ch.ittgo The only other
per on in the bank was Dr. .1. II.
l.yon, a surgeon for tlio mines and
the Northern 1'acllic road. I'eforo
anybody knew what was up Cashier
Abcrnnthy was looking down tho
fro.sty barrol of a big rov Ivor, and tit
tho same time tho second roblor en-

tered tho bank and pitieod a similar
weapon before thooptics of Dr. Lyon.

Tho third robber brushed past
thorn, and, going behind tho wire
scrcoti. grit 'y ordered CashierAber-nath-

to "open up here." Without
waiting for tho order tobo oboyc 1 tho
robber knocked th cashier down
with tho butt end of his rovoher. As
tlio safo was aircady cpon the third
robber proceeded to dump tho con-

tents Into a big bag, while tlio other
two robbers on tho outside were still
holding Dr. Lynn and tho cashier
under cov r. 1 ho robbors secured
about$10. 000 in cash from tlio safe.

Whllo till this was going on Ins'do
tho bank everything was as quiet as
an Hlcksito Quaker
mooting. Tho citrons or Hie Town
were not aware that a bold bank rob-ber- y

was boing committed right in
tholr midst. The two rolibors who
remainedoutsldo the bank displayed
great norvo al.--o. Ono remained ou
his horso with a big revolver in ono
hand andhold tlio roins of tho other
horses in tho other. Tho other rob-bo- r

stood on the sidewallc. Hashing an
ugly-lookin- g revolver and provontod
any ono from passing by. However,
three or four men did try to passhim.
when ho andhis partnor on
aimed their guns and inndo them go
Into tho bank, saying that a llttlo
business transactionwa6 going on in-

side, and that they had better go In
and seo it without saying a word.

And thoso threeor o r nv-- stopped
' into the bank without a murmur.

No ooner woro they in idc than
they, loo wore held up by tho threo
other robbers andmttdo to hand over

j their ea-- h. Whilo th.s busl-- i
ncss transaction" was going on a
small boy enmu running down tho

' strcot. when tho robberon tho side-- '
walk placed n rovolvor to tho young

j hopoful's head and madohim skedad
dle into tho bank, i ho little follow
was .rightcuud out of his wits, nnd
began to cry when ho saw Dr. Lyon
standing with both hands up bo'oro
another man with a b'g revolver.

Don t cry. Johnny, '' said Dr.
l Lyon. Thosogentlemen won t harm

you. Thoy know tho'r bii-'- :: '$. ''
"Voil bet v.o lillOW on.' bu,-i..pj- "

said the to'jber. who was fnrci.ig Dr.
Lyon lo houl up hi hands. Thu
other two robbers in Iho bank up.
predated tho humor of the situation
and joined in the merriment.

Tho three rubber thou left tho
bank with their bug o' money. 'J'lmy
hnd brought nlong six hor os. Tlt'o
extra hoi'mi was uoil to carry tho bug
of cash. The live robber rodu quint,
ly out of town to Iho West towurd the
mountain?.

in abou' (ivo minute ono of ll o
robl or rouu buck, hiti-he- his hoixj
and enterod Uto bat I;, saying to thu
lour or live men 'n.ito that ho hnd
left one of hi- - glows H huniod
around until ho found it and thou
rodu awuy aga n. Deio-tiv- Lotiui
gun etiys this was iho gruii.tcai ohi-httio- n

uf nervean,I utidu i ly liu over
heard of in all hU oxporience.

On tho outsktrtn of Iho lowti tho
robbersmet a fanner mill asked hint
if that wasn't pay day nt the mines.
'JYIs showed ihiil they were fiimillttr
with that countr.i. It had alwiiys
boon tlio custom of the ijtg iilvur
miners ut h'oulyu to get in their
ino iey on thu train pay day and de-
posit It in tho village hank for a fow
hours before doling it out to thu men.
Tho pay-rol- l at tho mho generally
runs up to ?.'() 000. Hut on this tiny
it. so happened that the initio opera-
tors took their money dlru't front thu
train to tho mines and It was not de-

posited in the bank in thu ultenioun
us was UiO'Usuul custom

.V,'w-.u- . ,,. ...

, Th .liiilKlituiit SimI,

A hljflt saiit, oallod "Kursi." is to
lx found in the courtyard of all well-to-d- o

houses.In Cairo andoth' i largo
towns of the East. It Is oovupii-- by
tho inanter of the hcti-i- - wj;.':) d eld-
ing domestic affairs, huoli o'its mo
never wuuting in tho courtyard of
the houses ol the .s!i.lkb, ncudr of
tribes, or of pewou In authority,
'lite oftt is plod iu a shady part of
tho court, uml Judgttiont if delivered
from it on all muttons which tro

1, tit1 j

brought fnv decision li, the Inhabit-
ants of Iho district, or by tiiPinlnM, of
the tribe over with-i- t tin- mil-let- - of

hutinc preside.

CAMI

NAPOLKON'S MOTH Kit. In

Slitilrt nt' tlm Woiiim Wtin (liue l'r;iuri
ll llrr.ilpst (Irnrnil.

Hiifoii Lurivy hit- - publlshetl In l'nrls
llt st volutin' of an Important his-

torical sketch culled ".Mine, leie."
tho mother of Napoleon th Great.

one wtw better llttetl to write this
sketch than Huron Larroy, the son of
Napoleon' great surgeon, mid In
writing he obeyud tlm wish of hN
hither. his curly childhood nit
Huron Lurrey hascollecteddocuments
elating to Lctitla Hitmolltto, uiothe.1

tlio otuporor.
In 1.SJ4 Uaron Lui-'-e- went to Homo

with bin father. Nupohion's mothui
was then living in the Hlmtceliil pal
ace.now Pula..o llonu;):;,-to- . In Heme
the mother of Napoleon f. wau known 1

an "Mudaute,"and till the letters--, dic
tated by her, for she wan blind, were
signed villi llt'n naiue.

Wlmn Huron Luri-o- nnd his father
urrivod ut the palacethey were shown
into a large room, the one window of
vhioh gave them a view of the oapl--
tol: near tins window was Japolcosttt
ou'.ip bedstead,and on this bedstead
they sr.w a woman almoston" hundred
yearsold. her head supported by pil-

lows. A muslin turbanenveloped the
head, end tho face denotedreposeuml
meditation. .V.jdnme'H eyes, ones-black- ,

were gray and opaque, hi cause
of a double ciittirae!,. but her cheek-wer-e

scarcely wrinkled. In nplti' of
hor great ago. Iho pi'olllo was that of
a Human empress,and sho welcomed
Huron Lurrey and Ills f.ithor wit li most
touching roforoneo to her beloved
son's great affection for the famous
; urgeon.

She wtis tuirronntled by busts.of all
her famous family, but tho most con-

spicuous wuh thai of Nupoloon.
Mudauie related to her visitors thu
way in which she spent her days.
Awake very early she lh'st received
her readerwho guvo hot-- the latest
news. Then she breakfnteil in bod
on tho ramo mahoganytablet u-- by
Napo'eon at St. Heiona. afterward
she ihv sod for the tiny nnd nl- -

.vay.s in tlio deope--t mourning. Jler
favorite occupationwas spinning--, but
nho also knit, us that allowed bur to
think and lament.

.Mndumo's memory wa unimpaired.
and her judgment sound. Sho con
sulted P.aron Lurrey 's futlior about
hor but her ulo remlurcd a
euro impossible. Her great r.orrow
was that she could not walk occaiiso
of n fraeti'red leg Imperfectly sot and
badly cared fo. I lor only exorcise
wa-- . taken in u rolling chair, and sho
liked to bo Hoar the window because
oi uto heat of tho sun.

she herself said: "My life ended
after the denth of the emperor.
Then I roiiotiiiced everything fur
ever."

Tin- - Chllil and t lie tn.

Tho father of a little child who died
at Macon, da., tells of thu strange
action of threo pot pigeons that be
longed to the deceased. Up to tho
time of the child's death tho pigeons
had novel-- been known to enter the
house, hut on Hie day of her death
nnd after the body had been placed in
the eollln. two of the pigeons came
into the room hero the corpse was
and looked at tho child's fttee through
tlio glass in the cover. The pigeons
wort' frightened awuy by several
members of the family, and thoy
perchedupon tho sill, whero they re-

mained for tho rest of tho day. in
the afternoon the otherpigeons en-

tered thohouse andacted in tho same
manneras tho tirst two. Thu pigeons
would not leave the room until tho
corpse Wits removed for burial.

Tolifti-c- unit To l In ,i;:i;Iniiil.
Tobacco consumption Is inerouslng

in Groat Hritain. For tho p.ut year
It averagedono and six-tent- pounds
per head of tho population. in

it averagesnearly two pound-- .
In Englandthe consumptionof tea is
rapidly increasing and coiTeo dimin-
ishing. Cocoa lias liiorean.'tl HI per
cent in 11vo years.

Too Hunt IV11 It.

Threo dav.s 011 that job; hardwork,
too!"

Throe on tt llttlo job like that?"
Yes, three; two in trying to got lo

work and tlio other on the Job."
l.ifo.

TH" JOKEH'S EU'JCSr.

It tv fi.Mb.t'.y t'.is man who ma.'-i-!e- d

a wife." sij--a one who knows,
"who ti'-s- t sturie t the j 5!co a, to the
ilitliaf.l'.v of finding a woman's p tok-ot.- "

.She. having ilnlshed u Kouata I

supposo y.m hno'.v Hjoth-tvoi- i very
well.' Tiu Va-a-- t oh, y.i-as- ! .lolly-t-Kikin- g

old fellow have a but of
. im tit horn.'!

"They thu child 'o.V.; li!;. nt'' "
Na'td ili.'jtyu his '.

rn lie docs it- good ib'.l! " re--

led lilattdol'it; "still I d.m't 1lltl.4 I

uou'd dro-.vi- i itl.t 1 ih.tt :t

ni'toi'. vv if. y ii ; a in in
weighs m sf.1'' I a pji'".it wno

I was uiuh'iv.iiuT a cur ot dietary
tv itin ;.-i- "Yiin h" nt',. on my

! ciriis," the d tur
"Yu I'unl. I low vol ii.tt vv.--

. siere.-- we.'." stld the Ho.ton
w.th a sig'.i. "And wby.1" a si;.. I I'aut.
"You wty eetherfor oyuthur.' and she

i hid lis.- - fu.-- on nii i'rml.ler ami
wept.

An Indiuna girl, when :tt nil meniug
p trty. e.veuRedherselfwhen ;ts!;eil to
sing, saying: "You must exeunt me,
for I never nit.Miipt Vo sing n- - .'fil to

. warble a fow wild irie.s for p ut
eventido."

"Woll. woll," slghe I tho wife. s hi
(Inlnhed e:;p!eriug her slceplnj-- litis- -

baiulV ptukets wltlrtut having dis-
covered a cent, "thl Is like one of
tr.ofcc r.tllriw.l Jotirnjy.'i, 'going I'.'rouh
without cliango.'"

A chat behind the ribbon .'ouutcr.
Mb llrogralii L'harllo White pro-
posedto mu liiiti night. Miss H.tby-blu- e

Uid you accept him "N'o; I'm
thiitUiug It over. I hale t,) givo up 11

twelve-dolla- r job for a Un-dollu- r

man"
"Now," said tho new.'omtii- - into the

village, ulttlng down and confronting.
IiIk wile, "let us tee How our all all
stanti. "Ueii, aam tlio wile, "you
had better go out into the village and
ao, for tho inhabitant know more of

WM .mf. .

your un'aliji than you do."

O.M'.K IO tin SHOT.

TiMti'tiina' story uf it Uttvrurht of Hit
I'ri'iu-l- i 1'iitiiiiiiine. j

Tho ortlor hud boon IsmiuiI lo Paris' :

Im, l by tho now republicanutithor-- j

lllo-- i thttl communist Insurgentswho
were tukou with nritis In their hiimU '

should bo put to death linmodlaloly. I

Tho order was being roloiillossly ov
ceittod. when. In tho gut-da-

n of the
Klyseo Palace, n detachment of ro- -

publican troops c:ino upon u smalt
band ol Insurgents, Among tlinm
was a boy of lo yours, still In short
troiisurs.

Tho hand was coniluctod to a lnrgor
ft v of communists destined for ox-- 1

ociiliou. Iho way tho lo.yoai-.oh- l

broke out irom umomr his compan
ions and ptucii i hium: U In trout of Ilia
colonel who uomnuintlod tho escort.
Making tho military sultito with ti
good deal of grace, ho said:

'

Mister, you're going to shoot me.
suppose.' ' j

"torlalnly. my lad." snld tho
colonel. Take . witlt nrms In your j

bunds. It's ail iq. with you. 'I hai is ;

tho order.''
"All right!" said tho boy but soo

horn, 1 live hi Miroinesnll street.
where my tiHtthor Is com largo In it

huuso Mu' 1 wail lor uto H I don't
eouiu hutno and she'll worry it great ,

deal. I just want to go hum.! urn.1

quiet hor a bit, you know, and thou
nguiu, I vo got lit v watch hero, I'd
like io give it to my iii.tlher. so shu'li
lutV Mi inneli that tmvv.-ny-. 'omu(
colonel, lot tn.i im,i homo a llttlo
whilo. 1 gtvoyoii my word of honor
I'll come back to bo shot!"

Tho ' nlonol was struck with nslon--

Ishment at tho boy's demand. It also
begun tonmusohim a good ileal.

You eir your word of honor, eh
that you'll return in ttmo to bo oo--

itttct."
M v weld of honor, tulstoi'!"
Wjj'.i. well." said tho colonel,

this , oung has wit tui woll ss
insurance. A rather young rcbol to
shoot, too." "Wo'l. his ussurunco
hits s.'f od hi in. Go homo, boy!"

Tho youth bowed and
olT "Tho lust we shall soo of him "
sii'd the colonel.

Half an hour passed by;Iho colonel,
who xv n now Indoors in his headquar-
ters 1 it'll forgotten In the prefs'of his
Ion ib'.e bt. sines?, nil about the hoy.
whom ho regarded as having boon
dcfiirtoly cot free. Hut nil nl oncu
tho ilo.n'oponod and iho boy communi-
st, p.tpped in.

Hero 1 am. nilstor.'' ho
I inuminn told hor. guvo hot

tho watch uml kissed hot-- . Now I'm
icady."

Then iho colonel did what norhan
nono but a rough would hnvt.
done, llo rose, over to tho
hoy. -- obed hint by both oars, lod him
I litis to tho door and klckeil him out
of It. oNCiniming:

Gel out, you young hrignndt Got
hack to your mother as ijiiick ns you
tun!"
9 With u rod face the olhcer returned
to nis chair, muttering to it Is com-
panion as lm waved his hand toward
a party of the condemned insurgents:
.... 'o Htov have tholr tieroo3, then
tlio.' sconndrols!"

hidin:; a camel.
It Is 11 s.,, .,., solemn !.'ii'rli'!iri- - Cull

III' S(i.,. IlllllfS,
'J'hero is something luotpressivly

lepolllng in the supci-eillti- trlsto ot t

n as he looks a! you
with his noso in tho air. Hut I over- -

'

ciiitio my repugnancoanil mounted
one, after receiving careful Untrue-lio- n

how to retain my seat whilo tho
brulo was getting up. It win woll
enougli whilo ho wallcod, but when
lie began to trot ut u brisk paco I do- - j

vouily wlsliod myrolf astride a
humblerannua!. Hut tiow s 1 to
top him.' Tin-r- win no bridle, only

n ropo attaohoii to Iho loft hide, of tho
brute's mouth. At that ropo 1

tugoil. with tho otioct merely of
making my camel trot off to tho left.

I had boon told that if 1 wished to
make him go to the rl lit I must hit
himon the loft stJo of tlio head with
u very fhort stick with which I hud
been oi-i- i bled for the purpose. Hut
that wns more easily suui lhaii done.
How wns I, ft 0111 my giddy porch, to
reach Iho creature'shead across that
long si'roloit o' nock? I trloil it uml
nearly lost my lialanco for my pnius

no joko nl a height of some ton
fect above tho pebbly sand. Ono of
the 0 Veers, however, snw my plight,
.stopped, uttered ' some iru.'ghng
sound, r.iid then tho came!, o poolng
li s teeth and protesting vigorously
knell down ami 1 d. mountc L .silent-
ly vowing that never again would 1

choose that mode of loconint'on. My
do'..vorer who o (bunged his dor. key
for my cainul. inughod heartily at my
dlscom lit tiro. Hut 1 hud my rovongo
spooilily. for hi tho o.subormieoof h:s
galotv lio allowed tho c.iniol to riso
uiicxpoeteilly and was pitched hoad
ovor heels on tho ground. Ho wns
not hurt, and Im joined in the laugh
against hiia-et- f as heartily us ho had
lauglio.l at me.

.union'- - I'll!,' uml smo,'r,
Tim Intost solution proposed for

tlio London fog and .smoke nuisances
is tho use 01' gas lor all conking,
heating, and lauiiury purposes. The
author of tho schonio would muko It
compulsory. Ho osli.Mtitus that It
would cost only Al-.'- U'JO 0)j to buy
up the gas companies, and tho eo?t
o, th') now pl iiil to enable tho wholo
ol tho t'.tiuo, 000 tor.s of coal now
hut-no- l'i London lo bo consumed as
gas wou d bo i'.'j.'i, 000. 0'JU more. Has
as n losiilt would boeheitpencd.smokn
would disappear. .'J0. 000. 1)00 would
bo savod outright each year, and
London life would bo ltvod In him.
light by day and tho lovely glow of
electricity by 11 ghu

Mvnii'ii-.nili- In rr.mit-- .

Stenography was first used in
the French purllainom about tho year
18110, and one of tho few olllnlal

of thu period still survlv-lu- g

Is M. l.ag.iehe, who is now a
-- onutor of I'raucu.

I'ltul lli'vorn'A Iti-ll- ,

In tho bolfry .it Iho Unlliirlnii
church nt J'lymouth. iMusj., which
was burned to the grjuud latoly, u
bell east by l'nul Hovoro in 1HU1. mid
wlileh rang tho eui'tjw or mnny
Yout-r-

, wn (lostioyod.

lloiii) ;f I'ruuinUuli,
liar JivUifirh there any cbnneo

of iiromotlon In your buaine or in- -

nreasa li your aalniy?
i iiimn. 11 hj, nijr (ion

Hon is next to Iho lowosi in Iho cs
tubiUlunonl. ,

rtil UlSIIOl p.

ouvenir if
(Thii sum was paid for the first World's Fair Souvenir Coinminted.)

in (lie shapeof a coin, but manycan havcf-ic-slmlle-
a of Ihis valuable,work

of ai t only special coin everissuedby the U. S, Government for $1 each.

United States Government

World's Fair
SouvenirCoins-- .

The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

5,000.000of winch were donatedto theWorld's ColumbianExposition by the
Govcrnm.-'iit-, are being rapidly takenby an enthusiasticallypatriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would render themvery valuable in the handsof speculators, theExposition
Authoritiesdecided to place the price at

$L0 for gachQo'm
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing 5,000,000, and using the
additional money for the further developmentof the Fair.

Considering the fact tiiat there were but s,cootooo of these coins to be

distributed amomg65,000,300 people, in this country alone (to say nothing
of the. foreign demand,)and that many have alreadybeentaken,thosewish-

ing to pin'chaf e these mementoesof our Country's Discovery andof the
grandest E:;pr;itii.n ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

Y.",r
Realizing that every patriotic American

CSjJ' Vv'ill want one or more of these coins,
and in order to make it convenient for

,1 him to net them,we havemadearrange--

VV"a VYzi&fV meits to have them sold throughout
vr . tne country uy an me icacung iviercnaws

and Banks. If not for sale in your 'own, send $1.00each for not less than

fire toir.s, by Post-offic- e or Money-orde-r, RegisteredLetter or Bank

Draft, with instructions how to send them to you, all chargesprepaid, to

Treasurer World's' Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.

GULLS AND PORPOISES.
I'UMtiy 1'otn urn tlicli Iluml That 1'nl-- I

low 11 slt1i AroutHl.

"I read a good deal," said a deck
hand on the I'iedniont ferryboatas it
pulled out from theslip to u Sun Fran--j

el?.co Chronicle repur lor, tho
blvlHtfuC13 of itnima's and birds.
Tho easternand LuglUh impors arc
full of tho topic, but no ,an
reporlcr devotes any tiinu to suoli sub--'
loots. Xow you have i'rofoasor (inr-no- r

rendy to proceed to tho (iuinoa
coast lo tako down on tho phonograph
llio haro-lipiio- d olo iiienco of a lot of

'chattering monkeysand gorillas, whilo
hero at homo some of tho talented
men of tho dailies obstinntoly refuse to
muko themselves uo ualnlOil with tho
nctito Intellect of tho humble fr ends
that thoy meet every day.

seo thoso tovon gulls silting
'on tho piles of tho slip? Thoy tiro
the constantcompanions of tho ! led-- i

in out. and follow hor every trip from
tho city to Oakland and buck again,
1 know ovory ono of tlu-i- antl every
ohick of them knows me. 1 havo nut
cultivated tholr acqtiaintnnco more
oxton.slvely than to provide thorn dully
with 11 fow liltlo llshes that' my mi 11

eate.hns at tho Oakland..wharf, but
thoso birds tiro grateful. There is
ono particular 0110 there. Do you seo
hint that 0110 with u fow blue!: sputs
near Iho lip of his wings'.' Woll. ho
is more confident thioi an old poll
parrot. I can call him. and ho v i i t

just plunge toward my hand and pick
from bolwoun my 11 gors anything I

havo there, although t'sh - what he
pivfers. You 111 tt? Well, now
i will show von ilmi 1 am tolling you
tho truth."

Hutting his ban.I Into his pocket
tho deck liniul pulled out a Mimll.

' withered porch and Dickey!
Dickoyi"

Iiiunediutoly iho gull, which hnd
boon hovering over tlio headsof thoso
present. sivuop'tl down upon I Hi o
lauded linnuof t!i.e sudor, doi e.iloiy
CJlrnolod tin- - pe.-e- from betwivn his
thumb nnd fuivfiugiT and ! ew
with the )'t-- l no. p tins of
pleasureu h we:,t up In o tho mr.

'J'ho doi.-l- : hi --.i e'ti'od r.t ho s

of hn d.'iri.-- dr..!', :i

tliitt li.ul tin.ro
I'-u- a !ri : ;in'l tint all tho

riuilmont gulij wo .id bo :ts uii.a.t 11a

his pet had ho lm t'mo to Jul. tov.'
tholr mnrlnl eap.u'lllo.i.

H t,"!' d Urn mm, it i Imrd
for sua lo ti al'. thim, bec:itio my
I! mo is fully ore.:p!ed during my
wtitch looking (t'le tho low v deck,
uml were Hie tuptif.ii 1 1 disuoycr tha"
1 havo Iel-ur- lo fool with these
gulls, why. my nam? would u mud.
Therefore, iileiiso t givo ino
away."

In u fow moments tho ih:k hiiud
wns prepared for nnotho.- orular
demonstration, this tluio on tl.o intel-
lect Of lisllO--

1 have nNo sttnKud s "
said thu land they are n-- i eua.
ning its piH-uui- s. .Nov.-- among my
Jinny friends tht-r- Is u porpoisu t tin t
1 chrlstonetl .Johnny ' and whenever
I call him he niiows up and I hum!
him it lldi. Uo wittcluM thu I'iud-moo- t

nnd myself m.Jiniug to
night, hiit ho tut-it- up mo e ivgnlarly
nl lunch hours 1 will biiminuu him
now."

The deck iir.ml called Johnny'" In
II loud '.one when Immediately,
right under tint bow of tho boat up
jumped a b g porpoisu. Tin, deck-
hand throw another pm-o- into tlm
bay and the torpoSo waved his buck
tin with a pleasantshako a kind of

pour pronilioeongo" wiggle uml ilht.
appeared. Fvory ono wits dumbfound,
od nt tho apparent magic, but the
deck hiiud it with a laugh
that win echoed by nil present, llo
mid Uml the pnrpolso had not rcnllv
answered hi c.tll but bulng mi iimi'iI
to ttiuir movetii-.-n- ho l;now oMtctiy ,

whero it wou.d nhotv up after ,a,f
onco .0011 It cniiiiug 10 tho i.tirfaco. '

huh no nun .,0 tuned hlinsoif, whllo
hooping Ilia nudioiieo interustud, us to
bring nbout tho olltiuw wlisu ho was
rn1v foe It..

'H'hv I loin. KtlttUlt,
Tho Hussia.i Ig a yi-- religious

man. Wl.eiictoi- - ho ioaces'hihcouu-.- '

or oiuor. .1 i.j will bow beforo tho
imago of 11 thut invurhibly htw
us pinto in 11 corner at thu window
and bforo which
kept burning. ,oyer will ho touchji.ny food or drink until ho hwi mado
iho alga or iho holy yronst that lukos
tho plneo of praygr mid it dono with-VJ- tthlnklug of tho Cmtior. I

I

ifi-

HflMll!llMa

.s., a!vuralu im
MML Motir'wUB,-,- "

.

VfHY HK VOTED FOR DIX.

A llrittul Subtler' Aft (Imrfiioi-'- i

Ilin-- ami It iiiiii'iiictu.-ei- .

A party of gentlemen smt in a cufo
ono ovonlng discussing polities, says u
Schonectadycorrcsjioii'iontof tho .Now
York Sun. when dipt. Henry HIc-- ol
this city roinurkod that ho had beon n

Democrat all his Ufa but had onou
voted tho Hoptibliean llckot, casting
his bullot for Gen John A. Dl.- - when
Iho latter ran for governorin H7i'.

"l)ix saved my life," ho answered
in reply to an inquiry OCfiti'iUng his
rcusoiis. "During tho war I was a
private 111 tho Twelfth Xow York cav-

alry, cotninauilod by Colonol Ihiyii'-s- .

in October, IS ill, I obtui tod a thirty
dtiys' furlough and left for my homo
In OUogo county. 'J'ho period of my

wliojti

not mysk
In

loavo of abaoneohad ovnlrod
reachoil Vest Troy on my wu,
to my regiment, and, as I had
furlough w.th mo, 1 was arrested
that town on tlio chargeof desertion
ami taken to Coventor's island and
placed lu l onllticmeiit.

Whllo thero I saw considerable
cruolty ovoroised by ollleors in charge
oT the prison, and pnrtiuuku-l- in the
casoof a man named Wilson, a

.sergeant, lio was in tin;
hitblt of striking tho prisoners, for lhe
1110- -t trivial otTonses Jit hvjMt!jP&
notions which in no way slioubAfO
been coudtlered olTcnsivo. 'Wui .ho hit a friend of mino a mM
advanced in years, and 1

got oven wttli him If lie ever f,avc
a chance. Tlio opportunity o
no.Nt thtv. Tito brond for t'. men
placoil in a largo barrel a id each matt
htilpod iiine!f tts no ca:no n.ong .11

tho lino. I picked up one plcco ol.
hrcuil. but I ut it bad; and noVm-iinotlier- .

Why didn't you keep that bread?"'

the sergeant.
'lioe.tuio I diln't like it ' I

Woll, perhaps you'll like this,'
ho cried drawing back his clenched '

list to ftriko 1110. I was tno (tuUk for
him ami knocked him duwn. A guard
ruhod up nnd plungvd his bayonet
into my aide, where I carry a -- oar iu
lira day. As he attempted to rcpimt
the tlo 0 I his miiokot irom
hii.i uimed it straight at his heart,
arU pu'.loJ tho tr.ggor. 'J'ho gun
c.intitine.l only a blank cartridge 1

v ps con ' "ti I rentoiiced to
bo shot the following Friday. Dur-
ing ihe Interval 'rom the tlmo of son-lor- o

I a.icceeilotl In cutting u hole
through tho lloor of my coll. by menus
of wh ch I eiinld to tho buy.
or i,t least lake chauos. should no
ivliof come.

litii my ca.10 hud been prusuntod
by Colonel l.itinmis, comniiiudltig (iov-oinor- 's

Idiin.l. to (iu:iortil Dij;, who
was in c.onimnu.i of tlio northern

of tho nrmy, uml 'J'htirsuay
1 toceivod tl.nt I to havo 11

rehearing. I wns Mibeuuoutly
ttlued my leginiunt in the

Miuth ami fouglit through tho wnr,
wlilie tho muii Wilson got four months
with 11 bull mid chain attachment,
(ienorat Di a.sko.l tho (.orgmiiit if the
reiMirts wo.o truo rogardinghi strik-
ing tlio . Ho rt!ilied that ho
was obllL'oil to tlo so,

'Well. I havo boon a .soldier for
sovorul yoars. ' said Cuiie.'til Dlx, --and
1 novor liud occasion to s riku 11 man
in my cotnimintl.' So Wilson got the
four months and appurteiiuucos, uml I

gitt my liberty. Do you wonder that
1 voted for Iho general?"

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY,
Mr. Hopsonof Strat ford, Conn., has

reelulmed thu halt miirshe.s In that
town uml thus destroyed J.VOD.OOO.OW

uiosipilto larva) and pupa..
An alleged method of generating

electricity for power for machineryby
meansof eleutrio sand is being tested
iu .Ni'iv ork, antl attracts much t

Scientists estimatethat every year a
luyor mpml to fourteen feet deepof
the surface of all oceans and othe
ladies of water Is laken up Into the
uttnptpherous vapor.

t'oko miiUes tho hot.-H- t lire known,
iiuce It contaliis UT'; pur cent of ear-bo-

Chnreoalmadefrom wootl is sup-piM-

to be nearly pure i,ubon, but H

contnliu tmly 7.1 per cent.
I'nif, Damusklti of Athens hai In

vented tin ico locomutlvo that has tin

attachment by which lurcp
spikes lu own rills iu frtjM1'''
them un in the rear uk thkiV
ucads.

I
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OIVIS UNJOYS
Roth the method amiresultswhen
Byrup of Figs ia tnken; it is pleasant
nn.1 refreshingto thottiste, nti'lncU
gentlyyjt promptly nn theKidneys,
Liver nnd Rowels', elcntues the

dispels cold., head-nelie-s

nnil fevers nnd cures lmhitutd
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its Icind ever pro-
duced,pleasingto the tnsto and no
vnptabli, to the stomach, prompt in
its action andtruly benclicinl in its
cflcete, preparedonly from the most
healthy and ngrecnblo Euhstanoc!,
its many oxcellcnt qualities com-

mend it to all and hnvo made it
the inott jioiiulnr remedyknown.

Syrup or Vipa is for sain in fiOo

nnd 81 bottleshy .all Icu-lint- f drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur-o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.

tmnxiniic. at. farm wrjt.

A

"Ax isrus'
59

1W1S

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. 1 had a fullness
after eating, nnd a heavy loud in the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly "sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHcnry, Druggist,Allegheny City,
Pa.,iu whose employ I hud beenfor
sevenyears. I ti.ced August Mower
for two weeks. I was relievedof all
trouble. I c.tn uow cat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since-m-

J. D. Cox,Allegheny, Pa. 7

AT

fWENEXT MPRMIHO I TZt.l PRIOWT AND
rN!i'.V AND MV COMPLL.ION IS UCTTCK.
Jt vtorr.nys ncti rontly lhertoiimrti1llvir
mi LMueyi, nml l n .ltuunt lax.itlM'. Hi b

Urlnt l nia '9 Iroi i licrli". mid U 1 ri'iurvU for Utu
i iM t'-- It In rnlli--

LAME'S MEMCIM1
All rtntualjloccll II nlM.i. r.nil 11 pnrkiuie. K

you cnmii rci if, iwirt ynur nrt,tri'. for m tfcMmiilti. I.iiiiii'h I'll l.llly illdllt'li'.c iimi.vM
bairt'lii rnvli ln. AiMrt-.-

V ouAToUii.oonwAiiO, i.iiatv.N.Y.

"Mothers
Friend"

wakes child birth easy.
Colrtn,Iia.,IJoo.2, 18SG. M7wlfo uno

MOTHER'S FRIEND beforo her third
confinement,and suyi uho would not be
without it for hundreds ofttollarc.

J50CK UILL3.
Ser.tbv cxrreKSon recciDtof tirlce. 41.50 ncr bat

tle. IJoolc " To Mothers " maileil free.
BRADFIELO flCGULATOR CO.,

enuueTueRusaiti. ATLANTA, QA.

DROPSY
ritiMTiciJ

I'o.lllrr l.rCuri'11 with Vrseoililp Krniedlps
lluvi c.iri'fl tls.uFuii'lM ofriit'. Cum raves pun

nmincHa hupi'lVMil;" betl rliyli-'ar- l'Tom J.stiloe
m mpliitu illK.ipiK'nr In IMirtujront If -t li.-ililii- li

nil ijruipuinis ruuiin'il. MiiU fi-- ft" ti hook tt'iiliun.
nlalt ol inlrai-uluii- i nr. Ten cinys treinmrol
ttev by twill. (If iron uiuor trin; i.pii'I l(M In nt:t in ps
tmiar ih'i.v. nit H.n.tiiirKN A (vi..ihiiitii,u.
If uu oicti'r trlil return this mtvcri ivmuat n

At PriceTrl'l.l'..
ii

.M4Mlirrlll-h.- ,

i. 1,
!. and

. ..11.ml.,
Pkjdn
. (uric

k . .t SM,L, llarnr... rl 1 ..,SkM,

lil.l,IJ.. Mi, Or,..., Ham,., Mlrr Mills.
(..a Hr.-r- r., lrJ Sill., h.n, k.lll,-.- , IUf Hills,
Ull.r rr., JwLhiff.i, Invlt, Amll. Ilaflullara.
I'ris. Mail., I Hunt... "'. I'rlll., Ilos.1 i'lum,
U.N li.m, IdW.IIII, lalliM. Ilaodi-r- llMMplarl.,
4a.r Sl.rll.ra, Ilaa4 I arH, tvrtta. hrrrr.,lllrf Irnrf,
riaalat Mills Hrlar, Inalara, Sa. Ural Mai.,
drain Hasp. I'rw far., lolirra, IimIs III! Kraraa,
liar, Klixa, flrolar, Kallraait. I'lal I'm aa.laaalrrM ILLS.

M.a4 far frra laUI-ta- a aad wa haw la sat Manrr.
Ill So. Jettltwa ft., CUI0AG0 BC4UC CO., CUlcijo, IU,

Unajri'W iloulitl that
wa rn tnllfi tin itii.stI BLOOD POISON I mrr In 39 to 09
Uo;. Irt lilni tu t fur
iai llcultri. mi'l inif'tl.m A SPECIALTY I irtlouiir lelluli lltr, our
nnaru'in It
I'.CO.'K.o. wtifii uiiourr.

loMilcimtiinlur.i, trAirllUor lint Vvtlnt (all, no
gim unite i soil uur llailt. t J t,hllns Is (h nuly
Ihlnj tlmt lllcuro lf rmancnllj. I' sltlst rrupi' icul
iralr.l, Inc. Cook itcticor Co., Cbloitfu, l;u

OurS

I ii ft ..if r.t
ii man t ion i uiviiix lilmo'ir nwuy.

Cmi't b Mr. .1 . Wlulp.ttliie
Minimi. Ill . urllpft "I Iiumi uril
tl 'ii Oil Willi wo'.ili'il.'i 'tiiTcs.i for In
lliili.iniilori rlic'iiitiiitlf in in my foul, ll

ui' M bo bi'tii."'

A ii. ' ni'it Iiim ll'. fil nn i njb.iipy
navcr liu au.v ennv.

Mvery run clvo ll ttin blplie.it limine.
II. Clrwlcl, Dl'iiRi'lM, Wiilmil uml Allison
St.., (.'lhi'ltililitl, C).. till, of bin ii'iiilc
"I noil my liure of Dr. f Itill'n Ornish
Syrup uml my ruMo-iic- r. ttitit liavn lifted
tills prcpnmtioii ii'iilf of It In Hie blj-lio-

icrins."

Novel I'Irc
Somesnovo! flro csenpos hiivn boon

milled to llio NiiiTiigiinsott hott.ia,
1'rovltlencc. Tlioy "form ti nplral
curvlnp about n stunrtnlpo llvo Inches
in dlatiictot. ThU sliindplpo 1 so ad-

justed us to bo readily eonno 'tod with
tho street liydrnuts and nt each story
can 1)0 runiicctud with hose, thus lidd-
ing another precaution against liro."

Mnuy fanners of Texas are plnntin,'
Aitichokes for )in pasture. It h:ia hucii
demonstratedthatoneacrewill winter 40
lion's. Noiliif-iingo- Is required.
Mr. (tardni'r Work of Waco luia furnished
thousandsof farmr s with nnil will
senddiscriptivo pamphlet to any appli-
cant. Now is the time to plant.

i.:ir(.; inim.
A Charloston lady writes: "As for

Inr-j- oaks, thoru is ouo about forty
miles from tho city which is thirty-on- o

feet la circuntfeianio near tho
ground and divides Into llvo enormous
branches, each of which would miiko
a fino trc. J'ho tijis of tho brunches
nearly touch tho ground at about,
thirty yards from tho trunk. It is s
llvo oak." Median's Monthlv.

I'lrtily nl' titinm.
"Have you any room for poetry?"

tho asked, timidly.
Yo-v.- " replied tho editor, '"the

lumlior room." Washington Slur.

"!l;inMm'fi .'InRlo Cin'ii 'ilve."
V i t.. rur M'oni-- tf .iiiit-l- A.lc trtr

r.rut1' Joi it. Til.t Wifil.

Tit'To urn two hhlim to every quarrel in
the world but your nwit.

Mr. VInslm.'. itl.lit;; Ki-h- . Iitflill.
drcn tcctlilDif, (".': til!i'.' wliiec lii'l.itiiiiwi
tlon, r.tl:i.v rani, arta'slii'l '.'. '.'. a t otil...

Tray for tlie Uilups you want, but work
for tlio.so you limit lmvc.

Slimy Ins.
Tim wliln-nvnlc- fruit (rower, over on

tiio alert for inipnn I'ini'iits tbut sluill In
civii'so Ids it 'til-- , inul mid to alt pli'iiMiii -

riiivfilliv iio,l.u t!i" mlvi'l'tl-.(-mi)i- ol Mr
Willi. mi Si'.lllt of Qllilli'.V, I.I. 'Illl.s
spr.ivor N all bo ei.iluit inul in raplili
I'oiniiiK to bo nnlveiMnll.v used. H ''i dis
play aitverlisoinent in tbli
per.

Kvoryouo's fm.illv was r.eli at sorao
time befont bf rnllie into It.

liaMM'-- i tcitiuiMit Jliivi' Mm llnw-i- i
Mat;1! Day. In order to b1) lii'iiltliv

llil-- t is nceeissu'.'.v. (Aires eniisllpalinii,
brail.K'liC, Kiiluey ami liver troubles aim
rciulutos the stoitiiieb tunl bowels, t'riio
Mv ami M.(i til alt ileali't-M- .

When t.'hi'i'jt sees sinuo nf the men be
il.cil for, lie iiiukI roarot It.

"Kettiombri tlm' in rjarflolil T.a you
Ii.im- - an nnfailliii.' reniuh tor ltnli!;csl on,

lloml.ieliu. ami everyattetidlniril! tii.il
lilt .ll'UMSl ftOllKll! I 11111 IllllKM U MltTl-T- .

i;v. O iiuj.lHi.t.'llHli. -- e, r.le, una jl.oO.

Dal ymi ever luitico Imw wise u mauarts
why l:cep. a row'

l''m 'ottulis ami TltMiaf lllnni ilefs
tisu iii:s. "Have
nevereluuiijed niy niiml iess'tlnfr thi'iiv,
I'xi'opl I tbluU niitteruf that which I be-su-il

by thinhiiiK well ot."A'r. Jltiwy
U'oivi lhir. .Sold only iu boes.

Wbia.oo l would iidu if .i mini hboulii
KOt to the northpole.

flntiM : mi '.rh lour i.imz .ivny.
Thebest Investmenton earth is the pur-

chase u u bottle of Marsiteu'sI'eetonal
li.ilm when you nave a cou;h or cold,
Jlun't uiko dosporuttt eluuces wbeu th
llrstdoso of tin, cviellftiit ineiiieino will
relieveyou. . uottlo will vuro any onll
tu.ry eoui.'bor cold. Sola everywhere.

Xo iiui n iiiu uiiiif rr.taml how u rirl can
wearbaims and feel eoiufnrtablu.

;iiu niiiu l.i'iiiis io 4:oiiiiiiiiintv.
Kemp's lliilMiii will Hoi thu eoin;h ui

once. (!o to your (Ituuptst to dav uml set
a naiiip.o buttle Iree. LurKts bottle .'0
centsand fl.CO

A dinne r ut a lilt hotel has a bad an
elfeeton a plain livlnu inun u it blL'ilriinl;,

WSTUIWAXCK

Mt brt you vint, if your Mom-nc- h

nnd Ixmels nro irregular.
Tliat'M nliout all yon jot, tliouh,
nith tbo oiilltiary pill. It may

you for th moment, but
you'ro iiMinlly iu a nanaslat --

icrwnrd than Ixfore.
This is just wbrre Ir. Pierces

Plc.isunt relicts do most rouiL
Thoy net in nn easy nnd natural
way, very different frpin the huge,
old'fasUloned pills, 'fhey'ro not
only plcnsanter, butthere tin

nfteriiniil, nnd tkvir help
fn., Ous little Micnr-coate- d pcllol
for ii gentle laxative or correctivo

tin ro for a ivituartic. ConstInn- -

tlon, lnilif.ct-tlo- Ililinus Attad;?,si DliziiiK., Sid; und BIIIouk Head-aebe-

cured.
nr promptly relieved and

Tliev'ro lite smallest, tbo cosiest
'to ttikf anil the vhcapeU pill you
can buy, for tliey'ro yi;fii'an(ri,i( to
giw intisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You tiay only for tbo good you
got.

( H - mm -- r
Wlicn in the course of luiman eventsit, becomes necessary to recom-m.n-J

some brand of SmokingTobacco,we unhesitatinglypronounce

BlackwelFs
Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco
to be the best in tiic world.

Many times imitated, but neverequalled.

Get the genuine. Made only by

BlackwelFs Durham Tobacco Co.,
Durham, N. C

l

'

ON TUB MICIHTY YUKON.

A 'I'linrlrr'n l)'irlitlin of tin iinnlr.v
Arniioil th" tiri'iil Mil rr.

,1. V. Hlnek. up to tho time nf lili
departurci a toller In I ho I'lnt Na-

tional bank of ralrhaven. anil Henry
Wlrtli. aiioUior prniti nont yottiit; inun
of that city, returned recently from
ono of tlio most rcmarhabloirlpi ovor
iniule into tho itilertorof Alaska. ;ays
tho Clilcaso TlmeH. 'J'liey wore sotio
soven months, mint of which tltno
was spent In trtv.oralug llio grottt val-lo- y

of tho Yukon, from llio head,
waters of thai, mighty river In tho
northwest territory entirely across
Alaska to lloltrlng Soa.

Tho story of tholr trip la woll cal-

culatedto dispel many of tho Illusions
which tho rosoalo roportsof tho great
commercial and transportation com-
panies lutorostcil la Alaska havehad
a lunilonoy to create, not tw regards
tho Rconle glorlos olthor of tho In-

terior or tlio coabt, but a to tho
and valuo of the gold discoveries

and the conditionsof llio In tho vast
alley of tho Yukon. In a conversa-

tion Mr. Muck said:
You nsk about tho Yukon. It Is a

mltjhty river. 2. 700 miles lonj I am
told, and I know It Is lifluon mllos
wide at 1'ort Yukon. 1.HO0 inllos

; above Its mouth, and that Its average
width from tlioro to Jiohrlng Sen Is
fully four mllor. It la ninety miles
wldo at Us mouth. It is navijjablo
for over 'J, 000 miles from .luuo 1 to
October 1. though thoro Is sotno
lloatlnff ico during part of this tlmo.
Its enrront runs nt tho rato of sit
on-eve- miles an hour. 'J'ho valloy Is
very grand In places, and In other Is
as dreary nnd utterly dosnlato as you
can Iniagttte. For 100 tulles above
tho river's mouth It Is absolutely
trooles, tho only vegetation being
moss nnd swamp grass. TurUier up
thcro Is a denso growth of scrubby
timber, bull plno and Hpruro. In
places ovca up as far at Fort Yukon
the valley Is fttllv ".'00 mllos wldo.

"It abounds in gutno mooso. cari-
bou and boar, while during tho fhort
summer thoro nro myriads of gcc-e-

ducks and swan, ho plentiful that wo
killed many of them with clubs to
Bttvo ammunition. Though thoro Is
frost there every mouth in tho year
tho mercury at mtdday in hummer
sometimes rises an high as 10 tie-gce-

In tho shado. Tliogreat valley
Is practically unlnhtibitod, except by
Indians, and t..o climatic conditions
are such tbut It is novel 1 kcly to bo
populatedby whito people.

Thoro nro many good Indians
those in the interior boin-.- ' tall, well
formed and of much liner appearance
than tho onos wo seeabouthero. Tho
.lunnna'. living far up on tho Jnnana
river, which, by tho way. is a large,
navigabletributary of tlio Yukon, but
is not on the maps, are a wild. Ilorce
tribe, among whom tho missionaries
have novcr yot ventured. Soma of
tho missionaries hnvo undoubtedly
dono a good dual of good, but it seems
to bo tho general opinion up thoro
that most of thorn nro on the tnnko'
and gladly nrollt by opportunities to
Jell tlio nstives bibles nnd other ar-
ticles of Christlnn r.mko at astound-lngl- y

low prices.
.lt eonrse, I am ready to admit

that Alnslca, as a whole, is a great
country' in point of ni.u and It un-

doubtedly has great resources but In
my opinion most of tho published ac-
counts of Its attractions nnd riehos
nro vory highly colored to Hiiit tho
groat trading and transportationcom-
panies which have largo intorests
thcro."

ELIZABETH AND ISABELLA.

Antlmrllli'i to Miuw Tli.it llio Tito
Stunt's Art- - Out. uml thu Sniiti'.

A correspondent of tho London
SpectatorpointK out that Isabellaand
Hll.abcth are tho ramo. Ho says thai,
this fact may bo found In I'rescott'ri
hh.tory of Ferdinand and Isabella.
Speaking (vol. .'). p. l'.iil) of Queen
Isabella he alludos to hor illustrious
niimnsalco. Kli;:aboth of England, and
appendstho uota Isabel, tho name of
tho Catholic (ptoon, is correctly ren-doro-

Into Kngllsh by that of Kllza-bot-

If wo look to documents of tho
ago of Isabel of bpaln wo tltul that ia
Latin she is Klt.aboth. A book of
Latin versoj In hor praise was pub-
lished in tho Xolhorlunds In H! .
Ad diviim Htilisabut " rcgi-na-

Kpodou lib I,' and Isabella(or
KIl,abotli) wifo of I'litlip IV. of Spain
Is doMtrlbed in Italian in an account
of her funeral, in ltM". ns I), ivllya-bott- a

Horbone. Thoro Is a book pub-
lished at llrusrsels in Ifi'-"- -. written by
I o Mire, entitled 'Isabellas
KlUabelta .luaunls llapt mator. Isa-
bella region rortiignlllae. Isabella
S. Lud. Galliau regis soror. '

How tho KlUaboth of' tho New
testament enmo to bo changed In
SpanishInto Isabol is a distinct ottos-tlo-

"tho correspondentgoes on to
say, "on which I will oialy vonturo to
suggostthat theSpaniardsa an early
age (Ysabol Is found In print as early
ns HSa') must have supposed tho HI
to be tholr urtlcto. and thoroforo d

it. leaving Isnbot, and then,
by n. curious law of pronunclatioii. of
which many examples may bo found,
put I In tho place of t. Thus Madriir
is Bomotlmos written Mtulril.' "

J'o tho foregoing, tho editor of tho
rpootntor roranrks:

May wo suggesta totally dllTeront
origin for tho numo? Is not 'Isabolla'
simply abad spoiling for Alssa bolliu'
protty Ayesha?' Ayoshtu' properly
Alesa.' must haveboon tho natno of

thousanus of Moorish women in
Spain."

Nflthcr.
A ludicrous mlstako occurred at a

funeral in one of tho comotorlos nc.tr
J.ondon. Tho clorgyinnn had pro.
coodod with tho sorvlco until ho catno
to that part which said: Our

brother or slstor. " IIo then
turned to tho mourner who stood
noarosthim and askod him whether
it was a brother or a slstor. Tlio
man. Imagining It roferrcd to tho re-
lationship to hiinsolf. vory Innocontly
ropllod: "No relationship at all, sir-onl- y

an acqalntunco."
Nil 1 11 ll Allcrta Itanir.

Koopor Tho ossldod man Is
tcrrlblo stato t.

Mamgor What Is tho tronblo with
him P

Koopor Tho dog.faced boy lias
threatenedto out him, Truth.

lltr crltlclani,
Ho I don't Hko tho man. Ho

catlod mo an assonco. Whu. do you
think ot thtitP

She I think his polltunossdoos not
comparo with his knowledga ol
natural history. .truth.

PnESH AND SALTED DOWN.

She "The man I wed must elopn
with tne tit the midnight hoar." Hp
"I don't think iinv man with eye
would carry you off by daylight."

.Mrs. KnglUlied- - mother hat
gone out for a urivr, I preMimev I

l.lttle mrl- - "No, ina uin; shes gonn
out for a ride. We have a mini to do
the driving."

jC'iiUfttlc - '"Hello, llagley, old boy.
lrl me buk" your hand. I bent you
are In engaged." llagley "Don't lie
in a hurry old man, I'm not tntirried
vet." Causlle"I hat s the vory reas
on I congratulateyou."

Illlklns "There eomes .links. He's.
a hateful fellow." iii,iiis,'i-- $ he
one of thesemiserable, low-dow- n dead--

beats who are always borrowing
money?" nilklns-".- V o, be -- cr he

utu--- cr never has any to lend."
"They have wondcrhtl fast work

menover In tho Stntes," said the re-

turned Unglish traveler. "I whs talk-
ing one day, I remember, to two fcl-lab-

when one of them jumped up
and Raid he must go, as he had only
five, minutes left to make a .streetear."

PhilanthropicVisitor (tit the jail)
"My friend, inny I ask what brings
you here?" Had Dick (from the slums)

"Yes, sir. Same thing that brings
yon here. Poking my nose into other
folk's affairs. Only I gener'lywent in
by way of the basementwinder."

"Mary, I you would be a better
little girl," said a father wo wot of, to
his little girl. "You have no Idea how
sorry t am that mamma has to scold
you so much." "Ob, don't worry nbout
it, papa," was the reply; "I'm not onn
of those sensitive children. Half the
time 1 don't heat what she savs."

CURT COMMENTS.

When an old bird Is feeding her llttlo
ones a good fat worm fills the bill.

never eotnei, but the bill
collector who has a datewith you then
will get around on time.

When u baby is very homely its
mothermay seesome be-
tween it and her husband'sfolks.

You imagine if you were gone a few
wcok'i your friends would learn to ap-
preciate you. As a matter of faot, they
would only learn to forget you,

It Is strangebut true, that the far
flighted "I told you so" man was never
fur sightedenough to have any money
bet on what he knew would happen.

Those mothers who tire teaching
their boys to sew on buttonsand cook
a meal are doing a great work. The
women folk nil need more time for
hopping and collecting Information.

An ripi'i.'iciii
An electrical fingor for surgical

useshas recently been Invented. A
bulb, utluehed to a long probe, Is at-

tach ?d to a linger stall. Tho bulb is
doublo and tho outer skin Is flexible
The two layers nro connected with
cppo-iit- poles of tlio battery, and
wires connect tho inner layer with tho
Puger tip. Pressure tit any point
closes tho circuit nnd tho electrical
current Is transmittedto acorrespond-
ing point on tho linger. 'J'ho surgeon
has thus a means of feeling and
measuringtiling-- , which ho can nolthor
free nor reachby ordinary means.

I i iui'ii iiiul .t.oriiiultl-.- .

Xnmerous instances tiro related in
mythological talc-- of thepooploof tho
froa having carrletl off human bolngs,
co.ivcylng lliem to their peurl-llno- d

grottoesin tho depths Mormon hnvo
in this manner often obtained human
girls for brides, whilo mormuldj not
Infrequently seek to cectiro for hus-
bands good-lookin- g youths from dry
land.

ill('-.- ll I.I'llVf.
llntllcsnakcft nro said to have an

itntipathy to white-as- h loaves Somo
naturalistsassort that a ratllcmako
ilaccd In a circle of half ash loaves

and half hot coals will cross tho coals
rather than encounterthe loaves.

I'nlr. !.

TMm I upiHiM'tl tti be an aur of rnllRlifn-ins-Hi- .

Vet iiui half tlvlllzttl with
wltleh liosf, nf licfp ttoiluc tliemeiv
mi Himill ui'i'UJimi, arKiitt a t.limt crt'ilullly
rliaraclerlMiu nt the dark aces. I'onnllp.iiloii
lius it myriad of .illt-pi- curatlu-- which In a
tiatiMiiui iloe ucrely tat'i.tito the hont'ls
Ihln nper.itton lit lug jirecedetl by pain ami

liy latternnciTfCt ot lli" r
rxi't ssiic. violent action. I'oiij'pliyllln, .ilue.t,
i;. mtoe cmlioilltid In the form ol pills tune-inuh-

I'uloinel tlite aie anioni; llin MulriU
tn llrament for which hhould he
H.itettcr Slounuli liluer.-.-, the tlnfut limit

l laxutlic cxtiiM, netr rrlplnp, unU
la lt artlnii uu clTort of i.atuie In her

hip'jiest moiirl, Thli ami Uaireiuh
iiittflclnn Ik uho un .intlilote to tnalurla ami
riuiiiimil-m- . gtvts ntrt'iMth to the nteiu.
rentiers tlli;eHilun lierltct unU rjulutia the
kUIIii'J o UlU IjI.JiIit.

Mii. Ti-ts.- il Tlirm,
Mrs. Young-Husban-d Pour, you

will have to giva mo $10 extra this
weok.

Mr. YoUng-lIusban- d Why-- dura!
Did I not give you tho ne.cessury
amount. That Is $:l a day.

Mrs. Young-Husban- d A vs. but I
havo boon trying tomo of those re-

cipes published In tho papers for
keeping a family on per week.
Kato Field's Washington.

Some men tiro tlictusolvcs almost to
death looltlng for nn easv place.

Triitlo Jlurk rt,
.Tudco Thayer of the U. S. Circuit

Court at St. l.onls recently grunted a
perpetual Injunction, ami reference to
u masterto assess the damages sus-
tained by the plaintllV.in a suit against
Joseph Tcgethoff, instituted by The
Ilostetter Company of Pittsburgh. De-

fendantTcgethoff is restrained from
making or selling Imitation Ilostetter
Stomach Hitters in any manner what-
ever; either in bulk, by the gullon, or
by refilling empty Ilostottor bottles!
and troni tho usoof the word "Ilostet-
ter" In connection with any article of
stomach bitter.s, thus protecting tho
plaintiff in tho exclusive uso of tho
word "Ilostetter" as a "Tradename."

Mie Tried Tltrm.
Mrs. Young Husbands "Denr. you

will hnvo to glvo mo $10 extra this
week." Mr. Young Husbandt "Why,
Clara! Did 1 not give you tho nocos-ar- y

amount, $18? Thut is $3 a day,"
Mrs. Young Husbands "Ye but I
havo boon trying somo of. those rod-po- s

published In tho papersfor keep,
lug a family on t$G a week." Kato
Field's Washington.

Vnu .1tiit Alnas ucIII It CI
Mursdcn's I'ectorUl Halm Is a tortilla

anil speedy euro for all coughs and colds.
It gives relief ut onco nnd permanenteuro

Avlieu used 1100011110; to directions, It Is
not an experiment. It has been triod for
V!3 J ears. Solaeverywhere.

None But RoyaS
Baking Puv. ijkk is absolutely pure. No other equ.ils

it, or approaches it in leavening strength, purity, or
wholesomeness. CSce U. S. Gov't Reports.) No other
is made from cream of tartar specially refined for it and
chemically pure. No other makes such light, sweet,
finely-flavore- d, and wholesome food. No other will

maintain its strength without loss until used, or will

make bread or cake that will keep fresh so long, or
that can be eatenhot with impunity, evenby dyspeptics.
No other is so economical.

The Baking Powders now being offered in this

vicinity, with the statementthat they are " as good as

Royal," have been shown by the official analyses to be

composedof alum and detrimentalto health.

The official chemists of the United Statesand Can-

ada, State analysts, municipal boards of health, and

physicians indorse the great qualities of the Royal

Baking Powder.

A rtnlclic Injury.
Old tramp (niToC'lonalclv). -- How

much did yo get. Willie?
Now tramp Nary a red.
(). 'J Notiiin'.-- What did you

strike 'im for?
Now tramp Half a dollar.
O. T. (disgusted) Hah You num.

toors i- - ruitnn' tbo liu-in- es Dotioit
I'ros".
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naV Catarrh Cure ia Men internally.

ads vjon the and

vuicous
i. t. i A1.1IIAI.U Jiorso

Haifa. CatarrhCure cures U;M
uVw

A. JOHNSON. Mrtlln.-i- , N.
Cure earedmr."

.;0N1'l,"r01: J,'- 00'Si tetrolt.
Tlie ftTt'Ct Hall's Catarrh Cllr.. la ivnnrlrlnl

f
1

J. CHENEY OATH THAT HE IS THE
PARTNER OF THE OF F. J. CHENEY & CO., DOING
BUSINESS IN THE CITY OF TOLEDO, .COUNTY AND STATE
AFORESAID, AND THAT WILL PAY THE SUM OF

HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR EACH AND EVERY CASE
OF CATARRH THAT CANNOT BE CURED BY THE USE OF
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

Mtitlci'.itloti

lUrtcibj

surfaces.

Mlch..tty:

FRANK MAKES SENIOR

SWORNTO BEFORE ME,AND SUBSCRIBED IN MY
THIS 6TH DAY OF DECEMBER, A. D. 1880.

IVrllti bin it.
?. r ?.R?.?NA 8eolntl. DV.. J. r. SlilfSOK, s. W. V 6Tto Ilnirs Catarrh Cure comple;e-- " llall't C&Urrli Cura eurea aeof a very bud

I.t curedmr Utile girl," cieot
HALL'S CATARRH CURE is sold all dealers In Patent Medicines.

Price75 Cents a. Bottle.
The oIjr Genuine HAIIVlt CATAItBH Cl'RR Ih Manufactured by

F. CHENEY 6l CO., Toledo, O.
BEWARE OR IMITATIONS.

TttSmonialt te.'U (re on application
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FERRY'SSEEDANNUAL!
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p down in n cosy no?t lived
tor nnu l, as snug as u bug In a
ijumnovor wuro thoro such happy

jVoiu oui; iroo was our
vlHtrand imil wmnitfip.111

T J",,"U!1111 uno ming.

)8Jltmtitmi woro told, winch
Z&ZTXmZ?" "rktng nrouua us. Mothur

'od us tlmo und nguln to keep us
... ..... ug mice whonoicr vco hoard thorrm lC i.,l noiso.
1t"iI'' thor wns often awny. and loft
K.t.rt . t0 P 0lCQl h1' nd OI1U

m .ooodV ",ry '. during his nbsonca she
rva nguln warning lis. whan we wore

San by a low ritstl,. in the trees.
' "oro wo woro uwure of its moaning
0 I poor ifiothcr received hoi death
b.ow. Then wo wero rudelv seized

Vt

botr

and hastily curried down hofm-- nut
father's return.

Our kidnunpor was a small boy.
Ms brother was with him. but re.
malno.l below, waiting. Wo reached
terra firm n In ufoty. nnd then arose
tho question how wo should bo car-
ried. Our captors woro considering
th. when a bountiful ladv with her

JC? yslcvi drove up. Our beautv
at Ciwo'" ?? her aJ ?'10 Injimwl

W,A'.". us. rivo franc for tho( '' quickly responded the oldr" ay. so without delay tho lady bunded
h,m a ffHd co"- B.v-n- Here you

daily
Arrive

; mo iiuiiu you siuinu u wieli."Vos, ma'am " unawercd tho boy
taking ott his cip. Thon we woro
handedover, and tied up In a hand-
kerchief.

When wo ronuhej our new home
we woro rolled in a warm blanket
and laid In the tin-liuo- d box of tho
roglstor. which was built in this tloor.
My poor brother did notsurvlvu. Jack

t had gotten tho upper hand of
him. it had beon sucha bitter day.
Thus was I loft alone but my for-ro-

soon turnod into hnppiuej for
kind friends surroundedmo. I had
hardly boon In my now home an
hour before a deep love kindled in

'

mv heart foi'-aU-- thorn andcpecial--

'lyTor tho old lady. Mie allowed mo
to runabouttho houio. and at dinner
whon collco and desert were served,
sho permitted me to jump upon tho
tabloand help myself to anything 1

lancica. a piece 01 sugar was my
favorlto dish, so with a lump and a
jump 1 abounded on her htiouldar,

WlnVe enrt'.-- content and
i., "Vilmoa LWlW.nHt :i !n nf ..rf. iI

lee irora a siiVer spoon. T.
When the oldest daug' tor went to

school sho tooK mo with her in tier
pocket, and I would usually take
delightful snoo-- on tho way. My
visits afforded the girls much "amuse-- '

ment. and thoy almostkilled mo with
kindness. They put an end to my
daily trips to seho .L for he de-li- ne

of my hoalth was feared and it was
thought that o much teasing md

--v. onrosseswould result In nervous pros- -

I tratlon.
J A wooilen home was built for mo.

coutain'.ig three rooms my bed
dining and oxerdse room. My s

loved to watch me every inom.
. log wi.lle I made my bod, though I

I never let on I saw her. It neerood to
amu--o her. to ee me taue out my
blankets, one at a time and shake
them vigorously in the doorway.

tine olnlly morn ng. while tukia"
my usual e cercise. the nail on which
my house was hung broke, and down
came I, a little frightened but luck-
ily, no proflous bones woro broken.
The door was thrown opon by the full
thu enablingme to oaeapu
clstilr stood near, on which I bounded,
and In a few miniums had recovered
my When my mis-
tressappearod, she delighted

. ti'.iit 1 had no intentions of escaping.
that from tluvt time on I was

to run aboutthe place nnd into
tho woods close by

Tho distinguishedname of (irnyfm
was given mo. and I passed a year In
this delightful home. Thon 'trlp to
tho senshore was snggesio I, unci oil
wo stnrtod for lirlUany. Tho journey
was rather tedIon for such a llttla
squirrel I thought, and J i giad
when It was ended. Tho morning
after our arrival my misiru-.s- ' owlesl
daughtor. with her utor wont for a
walk on the bench. I went too, but
oh! how frightened I wat when '

that terrible monitor, the sea.
and 1 hid qulokiy in tin; girl's snug
little pocket when it c.ime too ueur?

I had always prided tnjself on my
beauty, until one day ui prido re-
ceived a sevoro shock Tno youngest
daughter had u friend to visit her.
rlio onught slghi of my hou,e. but
wns unable to got a glimp.iu nf me.

Oh!" she claiinet', vliow me
your iwt rat"

It Is not a rut"' Indigently n
swered my little inisirc-- .

Then ItV a ilitl- - baby boar."
'Sir. It's a quirrH, you little

gOOae!"
Ohf U that what yon call a squir-

rel in the country!"'
I pitied her for hor Ignorance. Ho.

sides this Utile im '!. nothing oc-

curred to mar my happy life.
One beautiful spring morning I had

a longing to visit my donr old father,
who was now living with his kecond
wife. When I rotumod to htm ho
revognUod me In no tlmo. My step-
mother was watching 01 or hor two
llttlo darlings who woro plnying

In their downy nest." I hnd
not been with th.ai long whon a vis-
itor appearodu strangermo, but ovl-deat-

a staunch frlond of futhors.
He was a lino young squirrel f largo
stature, with a long, bushy till and a
obat Uko velvet.

I was at ouco deeply Irapiiwsod oj
til in ;i.nd ho soemedto ho qtilto tukfn
with me. I was wooed and won on

tin itwl. anil Iwtfnm hn toott hi .1.
i.artoro i. mIimI m- - i be b,s
!! toniil me willing nnd with lit
pan-u- i - cnsviii w ware mur-le- .i IItwn day

nut iiiriiv 1 tun mil n
ml.tro nor for mmtv months

in)
ttcoma o bn mi nr., i,,iu.. but-roumlod on nil ii 1.,. ,1..." ,,u

latlons ot loving frlond. The
""iRiaiu

Umve.
rust on over bund whUporlng thengood wlshoa, whMo our foathormsongsters nccompuuled them withtholr gay trills qhc sun. who tever gracious cvon to Inslgnlilcanl
croaturoi, seemed to coneonlrato hi:rays on n. Tho slump of tho oldoak troo in which wo woro married
wiih exquisitely decorated by natureand surroundeu by ferns nnd wile!
Ilowors. After tho ceremonywe ro-- 'turned to my father's homo, whoro wc
lived hupplly for a long time, I

When our blessings woro Increased'
by tho advent or four llttlo ones therewns much rejoicing Hut happiness!
cannot lust an cternti.v r.nd ; gionlsorrow cumo to iw. One wintry davmy husbandcanto staggering In wltln
,,sl Ui onough Ml u, toll us thnt Iip

had been poisoned bv a largo rattle,
snnko which had pounced upon him1
whtlo ho was onjoylng a uut. With
thnt ho foil at my feet dead. Wlmlgrief 1 endured no ouo can Imagine.
1 would havo given up altogether. II
rather hud not -- ominded tun that 1

hnd much to livo for In my children.
"Keep up courage, daughtor. forvotu
littlo ones." he would suy, tvhen I
grow despondent

Oh! mthcr." I'd cry. "you do
not know how hard It is: I miss hlic
so. and ho was so good to ino!'

In timo 1 recovered slowly, and
my children wero my delight and
comfort 1 Thoy were as. different

be. Sciunp was
Inclined to be a bully in the family,
foremostIn madcap freaks,and oftor.
led tho others into scrnno. Ho took
pleasurein teasing timid littlo Tin tie.
who was often in tears through his

lint Teddy and Hooky were
alwavs ciinnipiotis in hor cnu-- o.

My conscienceoften troubled mo In
regard to my mistress. 1 folt that 1

had uugratefully ucortcd her. and
thinking that it would plcsiso hor tc
behold mo with my family. I resolved
to throw myself agnln on hor hospi-
tality, o ono bright autumn morn-
ing I awoke my s saving that
a journey was be oro them. At first
they whimpered, but after they be-- ;

came wide awnke and heard that
they were going to a wonderful new
placethsy wero dcllghtod.

Oil' we htarted and when wo arrived
: my mistress and her daughterswere
at breakfast. 1 overheardono of them
itiy: "What could h:io become ol
poor littlo (. ayfur? Mo would have
surely come back i.' nothing had hap
potted to her." ' I fear tho worst, '

sorrowfully answered my mistress.
1 ho words had scarcely boon uttered
when in I strutted followed by mv
four llttlo ones 1 crept up, my child-
ren doing likewise Into her lap. :"
she screamed. What Is this.' Why.
hero Is our lost Gravfiir! And see
what sho has brousht with her: You
pretty littlo dears" sho said, turning
to my babies. Nellio run and
fetch (irayfur's house. Wo will put
them In there for y and

1 will havo a wing'ndded to It"
My children wero very happy In

their new home, nnd thought there
was no ono to compare with tholr
mlstrcsj or her daughtors. Whon I
taught them to strictly obey mo I
took them out for a daily romp In tho
woods, and after awhiio I thought 1

could trut them to go out nlono. but
I was deceived. (ne day littlo Tin-li- e

enmc homo ;lono crying, oh:
mother, dear! naughtyScamp'onticed
Teddy and Hecky far into tho woods.
1 tried hard to prevent thorn from go-
ing, but Scamp hollered t. mo "to
mind my own business and called me
a dunce and mama's timid baby, but
I did not mind that What shall wo

'do if they never return?' IVny
that no evil shall ever hnppnn to
them, dear.'' I nnsw'-red-.

Tintlc and I immodiatelv started
for tho woods. Wo looked "high nnd
low for them, but without succo.-s-.
Night oame on and wo wero forced tc
return bom Tho ..et morning wo
startedbefore daybreak, but at night
returned alone. Our oxpeuition-continue-d

for somo time, and I had
about given up hope. Hut oarly
one morning wo wore suddenly
aroused andwho should be .Handing
at our door but our lost kindred?

,
Thoy were not alouo. but had thruo
strangbrs ulrrels with them. 1 saw
at once tho statoof affairs,

tt dear dear mother! ' cried
Scamp. Wlmt bad children you
roust think us. Hut we aro so hnppy
nnd tiro sorry, to inform you that we
nave 110 luienuon or slaying lor wc
each have a family of our own to
look after, but wo will visit you often,
nnd will bo so delighted to havo you
call on us. Wo aro to live toguti.oi
In an old onK tree which strnds by
the roadside nnu on its bark Is paint-
ed a red cross. I am sure you will
have no trouble in Hurting u"That" I o .claimed, is tho tree
In which I was born."

Oh! now funny " ihe.v nil cried In
chorus cunp then turned 10 Tintlo
with tho qcestlon, J'ruy, whf.t is to
beooinoof you. my lady.1"

1 will always remain with mnthor
to bo sure to make horhappy." And
dour llulo Tltitio kept truo to her
word. Nationiil TrlLunc.

Tn'il 1.1 .lor.i,-- , l.ni-li'v- .

Horace Orealoy leaving tho Tri-bun- s

ofliiv 01m aUnrnoon to go to his
homo at Chuppuqua, stopped in tho
countingroom nnu drew on accountof
salnry a crisp '.. note. Ho stuilud It
in his vast pocketand climbed upon
the rear of a pas-in- g street car. In
tho crowd his handsome gold watch
oon disappeared. Aborhod In his

iiewpnper. he folt for his watch lo
ascertainwhether ho was likely to
catchh train. Henli.ing his loss
and knowing 11 uictly what had hap-penc-

ho foil for his vost pockot
where his money reposed. It wus
safe. Drawing it forth triumphantly
and brandishingIt boforo tho whole
car load of passengers ho fmllod
blandly and said in his shrill, piping
volco: Woll. the plokpocKots got
my watch, but damn 'om thoy did-
n't got ray 5 bill!"

Tim liiilini; I'.iikIiiii,
Dr. Kmdeo Is thoro any Inst word

you want to leavo for your husband?
Mrs. Mildso Toll him ho will al-

ways havo that whon I am gono.

.111l .iTi'niry,
It's fashionable to havo r. white-cappe-d

maid stand gu.jrd over the
nroscs' llspuyed ut a ioddlng.

FAR AlK'YK Til K KAUTIl.

AWFUL ADVRN.-Un- L OF
QYMNAST IN St'. I'MJL'S.

ItuilCtmr 1) 11 lli)ii lluiilll-r.- lit t'fi'l
Alni tlir I'liinr -- Hr.!n Muwly

I p In tin Prill or tin-(- '
UlipilniP. IIiiiiic.

Coming over from Austrn In for a
six month's visit ouo of tho llrst
things I iroiniscd niysolf wn-- to see
St raid's 1 folt It tmpos lb'o to go
back and face my irionds If I could
not say that I had scon tho metropol-
itan cathedral.

First ono thing Intorvouod and
then another, until my last day In
England had been reached.

As I stood on tho pavement look,
lug up at the giant dome, tho clock
struck P.

Tho sun hnd -- ot and high overhead
the golilon ball aud cross stood out
ngatnst tho sky, still burnlshod by
the ovonlng glow.

rrosontly 1 heard a door softly
close, and a gray-haire-d old verger
oponod tho uon grille. With all the
oloqitenco of which 1 am master I en-

treated him to lot tun Into tho sacrivl
fane. Ho hesitated, and shook his
head.

"Very well," ho said, "it I against
' tho rules, but us you say. it is a long
way from Australia. I'll lot you In If
you don't mind stopping Inside for an
hour. 1 shall return then, but I must
lock Iho door behind mo. Do vou
still wish to go tnstdo?" ,

Thanking hltn warmly, I su Id:
"Tortainly, yes." :f3

I got undor tho groat domo. which
hung like a luminous cloud above, full
ofh:i'.y. uncertain shadows a faint
elrclo of liirht Hitting around tho
huge plors - white llguros gloaming
here and thoro In shadowy recossos,
marble warriors, ho.'oes and states-
men.

Looking upward u faint circle of
light marked tho soaring vault and
just above my head 1 saw a ropo
bunging down front tho vast height
above. Then I reiueinborod thospiilor
wobs 1 had seen outsldo abovo the
bell and cross and as I stood and
listened I hoard faint omuls of ham-
mering and knocking.

Men woro at work, hundreds of
foot above; light shono hero and
there, twinkling llko slaw.

In years gouu by I used to bo a
famous gymnast, and the sight of tho
ropo hanging abovo mo put 1110 in
mind ol my former prowo. How
many times. I wondered, could 1.

hanging on to that rope, draw my
chin up to my knuckles? 1 leaped
up and caught live rope.

Once twice, thrice.
Drawing mysolf up and down until

1 grow tired I stretched mysoK, ex-
pecting to reach tho ground wall my
loos. Hut I could not.

Glancing below 1110 I saw with
horror that tho flooring ha.l vanished
from under me. 1 was

by my handshigh up toward
'he dome!

If I had dropped at that moment I

might havo been safe but 1 hesitated,
and was lost Slowly and steadily
the ropo was being wound up.

I shut my oyes. Was this a
hideous delusion? No. I looked down

th-- j tloor below mo was almost out
c sight.

There I swung a liny liumuti speck
halfway hotwocu hcavou and earth.
My m isclos wero wearied with the
load. I made huge efforts to grasp
tho ropo with my feet also, but im-
possible.

I could not do it. I could there-
fore, only hold on.

I was now on a lovol with tho
plinth ibut urroinds the groatarches
of tho dome: tho colossal frosco
figures seotnodto mock my agon,.!must bo half way up now could I
hold on to tho ond? Hut. to n:y de-
spair, 1 now saw that tho suomiug
dome wn a false one. abovo which
rose tho real conical roof nuoiher 1 :0
feet or more, nnd that through a vast j

round orifice, tho sham dome, tho
ropo was to ascend to tho uppermost '

peak--
i

moment of tort.iro 1 saw
that ray fate was Inevitable. Mv
muscles woro now relaxing m grasp
would fail and I must full and bo
dnshed to ptoces j

Confused thoughtswhirled through
my brum. oico-- . 1 thought, woro
calling mo. I was slipping, slipping,
and 1 fell.

How do vou feel now. sir?
whispered closo to my car.

Was it possible? Was I still allvo?
Yo. my brain wns conscious Hut.
my frame? shattered, no doubt, a
mere human k. I only dared to
use my cars, and yet I had 110 tooling
of palu l

' An old man was bonding over mo.
tho same who hud admitted mo: ho
had a wlno.glass In his hand A
candle by. his sldo formed a llttlo

' chamber0" light abovo uj.
"Am I knocked all to plocos? Do

say'r" I whispered.
"I don't think so sir. you aro not

hurt a bit Hlcss you. sir. you only
foil about threo feel."

1 strotchud out my arms; thoy
woro all right, and my legs woro
toumi.

"How Is this?" I said, sitting up
j and looking about me. ! thought I

was carried up into the dome."
"And so you woro. You'd havu

boon a dead mm by this but ju-- t in
tho nick of time 1 iimiiu back. 1

don't suppoied 1 should havo notiod
you. becauseof the light but I onught

;
'
sight of your body ngalnstthegilding.
and thon you gave a sort of a inoan.

Says I: 'There's doa'li hero if 1

don't think of somethingat ouco.'
"Then I recollected hearing that

tho workmen chaps whi.tlo threo
times whon thoy want tho ropo low.
orcd, to I ppud away and iho ropo
begun to cotno down. I shouted to
you to hold on and keep your heart
up but you didn't scum to hour

' nothing.
"When your foot came within a

yard of the lloor yo.i qulvoro-.- l and
foil In a dead faint "Hut what wero
you about to lot them draw you up
llko thnt?"

1 oxplnlnod my gymnnstlcfont,
j "Oli. I soo. you shook tho ropo.

That's tho signal to pull up, and up
thoy pulled Tho inon uro working
double shllts now und aro in a hurry
to got finished."

Tho Wliltfl Oaks of New .lrr),
i Ono of tho famous white oaks of

New Jorsy stands In tho 1'iosby-terlu-n

churchyard ;t Husking Hldgo.
j It measures 14 foot 4 inches in clr-- 1

cumferonce at 6 foot high, while the

br inc'itM sbn ' a it c'.n of IJ.'i feft m'
ainnietor. It hn nswn 11 funeiis ti ov I

for mons than n nnlury. nan It m j

no il 011bt, 1 noblo pailtnen In 1 7.m
when n log clmn h wns built 011 the
ground where th" profout ouo now
stundts.

UK MAUti A ULUNDKII.
I I10115I1 1111 ll tli'Un. Ill- - C1111I1I Nul s,.

wii.ii lit- - iv.ti iii-in-

A wouiun camo to an unttolnn's
"hop. and tho proprlotor, anolng thai
his clerks wero all buy, slopped for-
ward in wiilt upon her.

'Tho glusso,' sho paid, 'ilou'l
seem to 111 mo! 1 don't soo dearly ituil
distinctly, and I havo splitting lioiul-ache- s

half of tho tlmo."
Tho optician said novor a word,

but ho louued wise onough for an
llo examined Iho glasses

carefully, looked llrst on 0110 sldoand
thon on tho other, tested them with
his oyes and measured thornwith his

tappotl his foreheadthought
nuiy nnu iookou siiarpiy n tho pa
tlont woman, who all this tlmo had
boon regarding him anxiously. Thon
ho made her sit down In front of a
white card thnt was covered with
black loiters and rings and lluc'3 of
various lotiglhs and shapes, und
forcod hor to remain thoro half an
hour and look ut tlicin through oinglo
and double-barrele-d glasses. Miially
ho said very solemnly:

"Your eyes are In very bad shape.
Very bad. very bad. Indeed. How
long havo you beon woarlng glasses?"

"About six years."
1 see. Well, lniilatn tho corner,

hus collided with the copla, and. of
course, necessarily, naturally, your
pupils uro now two oxtravasated
cornucopias."

I am not sure thoo aro the words
ho used, but that was tho Impression
I got At any rate, ho frightened
tho woman, and probably that win
what, ho wanted

Tho tro ibio Is " ho wont on, iust
as solemnly as over, "tho trouble is.
you've been buying cheap glasses,
nnd no oyos could "

His volco died awny. and instinc-
tively he rotrouted a stop. i'or tlio
woman s Injured oyes oro Hashing
lire ant her face was pale und sho
looked as though sho wasn't exactly
pleased.

' Why." sho said, "why every pair
of glasses I over had In tho world I
bought right here in this shop! Thoy
were proscribed for mo by people
horo. and I never paid less than '?il a
pair. Do you know what I think
aboutyou. sir?"

Xo "

Well. sir. ! consideryou a hum--Dug- .

sir. an titiiniiigateil humbug.
Good morning, sir.'

And sho walked oc.l and left tho pro-
prietor aud mn alone togothor. .

Hi. Attn il .lint till ;o..rli,T.
A youngwoman nearHostou recent-

ly urganlzcd a .Sunday-schoo- l class.
I.very Sunday ,he gave to each pupil
ft card on which was printed u verse
that was to bo recited on tho follow-
ing Sunday. One llttlo fellow, aftei
icciting the vor.--o given him said he
hud another and recited the follow-
ing: ,

' Your rirlil fun! U .;.,
Yntir li-- ri.ot - unry.
Uul iluli 1 l n.iiili
1 II It- irn j on tu 1! iiK'f."

"Why, whoro did vou lonrr
that?"

"Oh. my L'nclo I'ranl; taught it tc
mo." Hut l'nclo 'Yank hoard or it
nnd now sings his medleys away froir
little listening cars. -- Hostou Hudgot.

'I'll.. i 111 . In. Unit-- .

An eminent authority ha it that
tho death rule of tho world is cal-
culated to bo (!7 per minute. 1. 0.'IO
pot-hou- 'Jt.7iti per day. while ihc
rato of births, slightly exceedingtho
deathrato U calculatedto bo 7o por
minute. 1, 100 per hour. K10..S11O pot
day. :!(!. 712. 00d a year. Tho

increase per annum is
theroforo a littlo over 1 , .'i0. (JUL).

Mn' Kiii'H Wiiit -- In' '. Hit ci I.
(lid I.ady 1 want a watch thai

won't tick ) loud.
( lerk They all tick llko this,

ma'am: t hero's 110 other kind.
Old I.ady Sho' I know bettor.

I've hoard of them silont watchesol
tho night' ovii" -- irco I klu remember.

l'lack and White.

Hi t

Hanks Yes, a jvjllconian got uKci j

mo last night for mak ng ho much
noise, und whon I reached homo J )

was all out of wind
Hrooks You got It again. I son

Oh. yes. My nlfo blow mo up!
soonafter I got thoro."

iti-i- l C lii sr.
Willie Mn what's ull those holes

in iho Swiss chcoso for.'
Mn Oh. those uro to let tho smoll

out. Truth.

OPEN FOR REMARKS.
The pawnbrokers window is the

commonest type of Joanexhibitions.
"Wanted, a young woman who can

co'ik and dress the children." Poor
little dears!

Singcr.s frequently get stui-l- : on a
high note. Wc suppose this is owing
to tliu plt-- h.

Tho Iiry.sautlieuiuiu would be al-

right It its iiuiiu could be abbreviated
about T.'i pur cent ,

A MUSEM K NT NOTES.
A siibiirban piniiiry raise.' advertises

j ' tVgs laid to order."
j if a man ttiy-- . at home he

will not be foii-- i I out.
The cinbtrrassin-Mi- t of a sluttcrinv

111:111 in tho 11 t of as iing f ir a lo.ui 1

s inieth;ng painful to behold.
Wncii an Am ru-u- heiress present-- ,

hertelf aliinad ilio foreigners follow
tho example of the prl. r.ng an.I piu
up their duke..

Kan astor- Aivyo 1 mal.'ag nui.--
fuss over your baby now a von woi"
two months ago'.' I'or.-- .ter - O't. no.
I've quit all lint! The baby is making
all the fuss now

Suirlay Kuhool Tea her Nouh took :r
pair of ec y llvjig tii'ng into tho :sri.
so thai they uoald.1'1 be drowned
Kittle .loli.inle Say. ina'ain was that
the reason ho too!; In tlm lh','

Wh.it dnos thin inoac'.' ' tukod tha
lord of the household, ijeveii o'olork
and not a sign of supper', Vhere'n
your motherV" ".Mainina's d iwn town
taking her looking lesson," replied
tho child.

Doctor - Troubled with sleepless-
ness,oh? Kat boiuuthing boforo going
to bod. PatientWhy, doctor, yon
oncetold 1110 never to cat anything be-

fore going to bed. Doctor, with dig-nlt- y

That, mudum, was In Ims'j, ,Sei.

tne hus madegreatstrideshlncethon.

NIK K. M ..,Ni) UOMK.

tH AOI ICAU RCALDINU TnOUOH
Fon noes,

l uiiMMili hi nm simple The I hi lire Uul
Irr Aliilii'i sIiiiiIh rr,-- f A Uiiml

C11I I'm 111 iiiii mill
Iiuiiu' lllnti.

Mttlitlni- - TrmiKlK fur llnc.
Am old fanner says: "1 will give

you a descriptionof a smltllng trough
of tuy own inannfartuic, which 1 have
ucd with satisfactory results for
i.cvcrnl years, nuil which tiny person
understandingthe use of the saw and
hammer can put together in u few
hours, nl a trilling expense. I'lrst
niultc the sides und ends of a trough,
out of well seasoned two-Inc- h plunks
of the following dimensions:
Kuiin sl.x to eight foot long (ac-
cording to the si0 of your hogs) two
und a half feet wide at lie. top, two
and a quarter feet al the bultom anil
about two and a half feet deep. Tho
end piecesKhnuld bo grooved half an
inch into the side pieces, the frame
nailed together with twenty-penn-y

nails und further hovurod by two iron
rods at eachcud, which should bolt on
to Mtmll Iron h",:ps traversing the
ends of the sid.1 pie 'cs. The bottom
of the trough should be of one quart-ci'-i-

li sheet iron, Kipped wver about
one Inch ami sreinvlv nailed to the

int-id- c of the sides nnd ends, A

furl her a.Kill ion may be made by fast-filin- g

tvu hiuall Iron chains by staples
to the sides of t tm trough, about two
or three feet npnrt. When in use,
tlies.o call bo dropped In and over tho
trough.. : lid by tliuin a hog can readily
bo turnedor lifted. When completed,
the trough may lie set on a cheap
brick furnace, or a small ditch may bo
dug for Ihc fire, which .vill answer
rcarly as well. When not In use, the
trough should he lirst washed clean,
put away in a dry plan;, and by proper
care il will last twenty years.

Another writer says! The best, ar-
rangement I ever saw was a trough
made of plue plunks, si.u-'i-i inches
high, six and si half feet long, wider
at top than bottom, with a round iron
kettle set In the watertight,
set in brick In the u.sual way, with i

block of pine wood turned to lit Iho
inside of the buttle; u windlassabove
tho front edge ot the trough, with a
hook and roper., a crane with bows
and hooksto slide hogs oh' on, and a
stout boii li for dressing. Kill tho
kettle with wulcr, start a lire and as
oon as the water is hot and hog dead,

hitch one hook into tho jaw and the
other Into the gambrcl; hoist over the
bo:. and lower on the b'ork, which
drives the waterout of the kettle all
around tho hog. When scalded and
raised out, tho block limits and the
water goes hack lulu the kettle again
for llu next. I have never scon any-
thing so convenient and simple.
rarnici-- i' Voice.

The I'm tire Itcittf
An exchangeasks, "What is tho fu-

tureof tho average buttcr-makcr'.1- " It
is nurd to say. but, the average work-
ing man of any kind can only look
forward with the hope of obtaining
a fair living, ami quite often this hope
doesnot material!.!; in tho way ho ex-
pected. The average butter maker
is b.'lug gradually crowded out
and his place taken by one who

the average. Some men lnako
good butler when thoy have chargeof
a well equipped creamery , long as
everythingrunsalongsmoothly, but let
now conditions confront htm let sonic
ol the machinery get. out of order, tho
milk come in with peculiar odors and
taints, the cream net a little ilitl'eront
than usual, the butter refuse to come
at the accustomed tituc. or something
of thnt kind happen an.I tho average
buttcr-makc- r is all at sea und his
butter drops oil' three or four
cents por pound. It is not very much
of a task to go into a woll managed
creamery and work a few monthswith
a man who iimlerntuuds tho busiuos
ihorotu'hly aud learn how to make
lirst eta-.1- butter under those condit-
ion-. Any man of average iute'.li-geiio- c

can 1I0 it, and, as long as every-tliili-

goes right, turn out tue finest
product, but lot everything go wrong
and ho is helpless, lie h:u learnedto
go through only a certain serie--. of
operations, the mchauicil work; ho
doos not know why lie docs this or
that; or wha Vet it. would have if
ho did someth 1m!; he is notac--
lUtiiiitcd with a... of the principle.--.

which underlie the work, or any of
theother subjects-that underlie it A

man wants to learn how to feo.l stems
anil goes to sumo farmer who ha-be- en

very successful in that lino. Th:
steer--, are in a yard whoro water is at
hand andwhore thoro is a comfortable
shed forthem lo run underwhen thoy
feel like It, and thu farmer says:
"Ciivo them so much corn,
and so much oil meal, and
so much hay so many times a day, und
haul in lots of bedding." The man
doc.--, as he Is told and thu steers make
good gains. Docs that man know how
to feed stool's'.' duly under those con-litio-

aud with those foodsand steer.--,

of that ago. So it is with buttor.mak-
ing. The butler-make- r of the future
will undor.stand thu principles which
underlie his practice; ho will under-
stand the dairy cow, what she should
bo fed uud how she should be cared
for, how tho niil'f should bo handled
before he got it, sus woll as how to
handle It himself. Ho must under-
stand, also,tho chemical propertiesof
milk and its products, and the science
if bacteriology In its tolatlons to milk,

cream, and butter-making-. Men who
ha.--c knowledge of these thing,--, will
mako ti. high-sellin- g buttor of tho
future ournul of Agriculture.

Mi:nl Tii-e- .

When the countrywns now everyone
wanted to get rid of shade trees as
they were entirely too plenty, but as
population moved West uud the pralriu
countries were settled up the pconle
missed tho woodland thoy had been
accustomed to seeing and began to
plant groves, and It Is n fact that the
tasto for growing trees has worked
from the West to tho l'ast und now in
all partsof tho country therearo those
who are Inquiring what are the best
i,orts of treesfor bhado on lawns und
along streets. Among our nuttvo trees
there Is a largo chance for choice, us
we have many beautifulones. Thesoft
maple Is a quick growerund free from
Insect pests. Us liablt of growth
is graceful, and Its bright green
leaves with bllvcry uuder sides, are

irrili lnl lo iin IV gillie in (In mi
Ihiiiii iii tree in ..iiiiix a great01

vnrlftv 1 ' ' nl-- . 'I tic so . r ample Ik
also u very good nhn.li tr.-c- , but Is
slower of irrowth tlum tin s ifi n.iiplu,
uud It I luciuii'.l to grow t I t.'i , i"v
pMally If sei in group. T!u elm
d(n'i well in nciii lv every p.irt of t It

country ami It lis a p.irlleu! irly grace-fil- l

tree. It ponmi'-vsc- . oni' uilvnu'l'igo
of bring llrinty rooted .uul does nol
blow down easily. The walnut Is
rather too upon to make 11 good simile
tree, though If carefully altcidcd to
it will do very well It docs mil
triiiisplitiit well and should bo planted
where. It Is to stand. Chestnutsmako
llrst-cliis- s shade where I hey will grow
and In a few yearsthey will furnish a

supply of nuts that will make the
tree a prolllubli! olio to have. (Kiln

do not Iramphint well, but If they
aye takenup with great care limy ''ll'
icpay the trouble, drown by them-
selves they make inaeniliccnt simile
trees and are of quite a illtVercnl
growth from the same tree .grown In

the foicst. The linden or liasswoml
tree makes a beautiful shade and
should be grown wherever It u.ill do
well. It puis forth early in Ihc spring
and holds its loaoesuntil nwrre frost
comes It Is a vcrv rapid grower untl
its well known quality us a nuiivo of
honey endearsit to every bcc-lroep-

in the land. In every part of the
country there are irco- - adapted lo
planting for and at tilts day it
is not necessaryto urge tho desirabil-
ity of having shade trees about the
place.

) iiiiiiiciii Uii'-t- i nn :it.
Tills foreigner has been tried bj

many and well lilted, the feed be-

ing larger tliiui other well known vi-
triolic. Where the corn was drowueu
out by Hoods, it might have been
town. Ye.irs ago I frequent ly drove
by n farm where near the road was a
low, rich pieceof ground yearly yield-
ing an immense growth of irnu-woc- i"

nnd uselessplants. It changed hit nils
one spring It was before the advent
ot tiling, but when tho low, rich pl-- co

of ground hud dried out, il wa'
plowed up. pulvcrl'.oil nnd sowed to
buckwheat, which put a quietus or
iho weeds. The value of this ground
was ascertained,and yearly since it
lia.i yielded good crops of different
kinds. farmer'sVoice.

lirolled rioo is mi excellent breakfast
dish, and served with a poached egg
on each portion is valuably nutritious
nnd strengthening. The rice is boiiod
the day before, and put away in a
deep dish. The next morning it should
bo cut in slices, brushed lightly with
melted butter, and brollc I on a lino
wire bi'oiicr over a rather slow fire.
Tho eggs aro poached,and one put on
each slice of rice. Send tu the table
011 u hot platter garnishedwith cresios
or parsley.

rami Nulus.
Salt hogs regularly.
A small milker is often a good but-

ter maker.
It is poor economy to allow the

teamsto run down.
Willi all animalscleanlinessis a pre-

ventativeof disease.
Many good breeders prefer training

marcs after breeding.
Hurley makes a good grain food for

cither hogs or horses.
Tin man who has much to sell

usual iy has less to buy.
Corn lacks in muscle forming and

strength giving inateriul.
In nearlyall oasesit. will bo best lo

deepen the soil gradually.
The poor unthrifty hog is often the

prey of vermin or parasites.
If the hay is the least musty, always

moisten it before feeding.
In too many casesgrowingntock arc

Cod too much fattening food.
Overworked butter nearly always

presentsa grca.--y appearance.
Tho more time it romiiros to fattnii

an animal the greater the cost.
Oood roads reduce the cost of get-

ting the farm productsto market
Oats is ono of the very host feeds

thatcan bo given to growing colts.
Ail food given in excessof the food

of support is the food of production
The shoulderproducestho best wool,

tho belly tho wurst and the back and
sides the average.

Su cut oil is recommended for roup,
rub well over the headsandgiven half
Icaspoonftil inwardly.

It' you have hotter sheep than vonr
neighbors thoy are none th.i pooret
while yon aro the richer.

If working back int sheep ayain
loolc out for good wether- - a, well as
wool and try a combination.

Minim Hint,.
Holl a now clothesline and It will

not kink in after use.
Carpetsshould be shaken on a clear,

sunny day when thoro is no wind.
Preserve tin-fo- il to cover the corks

used in bottling catsup and Chill
sauce.

A good way to clean stovepipes is tr
rub them woll with linseed oil while
thoy tiro warm.

Cork that has been boiled may bo
pressed more lightly int'j a bottle
than whon il. is cold.

Tin may bo scoured with llttlo effort
If kerosenoandpowdered lime, whit-
ing or wood ashesbo used.

Poultry may be made prolltublc, or
nn Intolerablenuisance rather,

to the treatment given,
To keep black ants away, sprinkle

black popper in their hauntsor draw a
chalk marl: across their runwayr..

All embroideries and colored gar-
ments also should bo Ironed 011 the
wrong side whenever practicable.

Spotson the wood of furniture may
be removed by rubbing vigorously
with turpontlnu uud sweet oil, ami
then renewing the polish by bri.-.-

rubbing.
Vinegar bottles iiinv bo cleaned by

crushedeggshellsshakenin thorn with
soapund warm wuter. Itlnse In clear,
cold wuter andshako as dry asposslblu
before using.

Steel knives,-use- at table or f(),.
cutting bread, meat or anything for
which a sharpknife Is needed,should
never bo used for stirring or cooking
anything hi hot grouse,as It make
thcin very dull.

I'ollshcd lloors should bo rubbed twtor three limes with linseed oil, undthen polished every week-- with turpen-
tine and bceswux. Tho nftcner theoil is rubbed in to begin with, thodarker tho boardb will be.

JENNY J.IND,
WIlJ- - Mm II It I bo St SI.' nl lilt 1 1 r I ert I

ill llrr ."uri'Mi.
One mutter whloh must bo of In

toresI to I'vury lover o( dittinatlo art,
nnd which ha len an onlgina
itiunv peoplo, In now for tho llritt
Units dealt with by one with authority
lo iIIm'Ikw Hie question. Why Jenny
I, hid qui I tho it.igo ut the moment of
her grculcBt ' cy, aud intiny yearn
Ire Tore her 111 ulct! powers had
begun lo suffer" nnd decay? Somo
have perhapsreluctantly acceptedtho
widely prevalunt Idea that she hud
eiiinu'tu regard tho iltitmntlo profed-sli- m

us uu unholy tiling which no
pure-foule- d woman could roinuln
In without contamination. Hupplly
this notion eun bo entertained nn
longer, nays tho Century. Her

friend l'roken von Stcdlngk
with rofi'icneo to It tuiyru "Many sup-pos- e

this resolution to bo the result
of pietism.Jenny Kind Ih us (iod-feur-I-

us she is pure, but had plotlm
been tho cause, situ would nut her-
telf havegone to tho phiy. wl.lnh nho
declaredshe liked to do, to soo others
net." The fuel in Hint to upprecliilo
her mnllvo for leaving tho stage Ih to
understand tho' whnlu clmrueler ot
the woman. Hor distaste for It seeins
to huve begun with her llrst grout
Kuropeaii biiccesx, and ateadllygrow
as her fume spread. In 1810 ohu had
lived fur ti n years 11 life of ini.ssunt
hard work on the rstago; yet in tho
following year sdio wrote from l'urls,
"Life on the stage htm in it mrnio-thin- g

so fascinating that I thlnk.huv-In- g

once tasted It. one can never feel
truly happy awny from it." Hut In
l.'lo. just after her traiiscmdent suc-

cess- in Herliti. the idea of leaving tho
singehad not merely occurredto hor
mind, but hail already becomea llxed
determination. Among the iloinliiiint
miles of hoi character were lovo of
homo and cruving for diiint.stlo pence,
this craving was to a great extent
sntlstlcd while she remained in Stock-
holm, and especiallyduring the time
she lived with tho Kindbald family.
Hut when her destiny drew her in re-

lentless triumph to Herlin. Vienna,
Copenhagen, London, her doiiie.-ti-u

Instincts were wrenched und tortured
and shofound no compensationin till
Hie glitter of her succcus. l am con-

vinced,'' Heir Hrookhutis, in
April, IS 10, "that she would gladly
exchangeall her triumph') for slinplo
homely happiness." That wns tho
focrot of the wholo mutter. And bo
iho formed the resolution to quit tho
t.tago forever, a resolution ill which
Mm neverwavered from KSIo, when
tt first took delinite shape, till sho
curried It out in London in tho sum-
mer of Its Hi.

FORTUNES OF WAR.

Arililbuld ro-lj- c lliingli tltju'rlriiee In
1'ails.

I niw the Lungeliamps en-
ter Paris with the column- -
and in the Chumps was
en to uy me crown prince or u ,

at thu head ofhis stall'. I iinmcil late-
ly becamea centerof int-ore- on tho
part (f u knot of Frenchmen, who fol-

lowed me when I left the protcctlou
of the Herman cordon, and then
promptly raised the cry of "spy!" 1

was attacked, knocked down, most
of my clothes torn oil' me, a sabot
split my lip open, und men danced on
me and kicked mo while I was .being
druggedby the legs toward
tain, in which- - such was
pro.-se-ii internum - - I was!
drowned. 1 rem this late I w

eueii ny a picuet 01 iiaiionui g
and presentlymade good my el
As tmon as I was free uud had
lilled a grateful duty toward one wh
had helped me to my freedom, I hur
rled to theplace where I had engaged
u dog-ca- rt with a fust uud stenthorso
to be in reudiness. It was nelL--

safe nor a pleiisunt ride throughk!w
to tho St. Denis gale. Hut once out-
sldo I could let the horseout, and hu
made good time over the twelve mile
to Murgency. tho crown prince of
Saxony's lu-u- quarters,whence 1 win
allowed to dispatch u telegram of
considerablelength to Loudon. That
accomplished, I drove back to.St. Don-i- s

in time to eatt'h the legular eve-iiin- j;

train for Calais. Writing
throughout the journey, I reached
Loudon the following morning,
brought out u second edition of the
"Daily News." which was suiting in
the streets by eight, and then lay
down on the liner of theeditor's room,
and went to sleep, with tho Loudon
directory for my pillow. When 1

awoke at eleven, the manager and
his stalf were standingover 1110 with
great concern, for I still had about
1110 some of the evidences of thu llt-
tlo unpleiiHiintiiojifei v,uii tho gentlu-

men of the Parispavement. 1 started
back for Paris the suno evening.
- Century.

I. I111IN

Tin-Cen- t nr., is printing a nei-ie- s of
paper on Notable Women. We quote
from tin paper mi ".Jenny Llnd:"

The oiitliv proceedsof thu American
tour, uiiioiintiiig to inure tln.11 i't'lh-1- 1

1. vcro devoted by Jenny Llnd to
varlon.-- i benevolent objects. From
the da.r. of her early girlhood it hnd
bi.c:i her chief delight to use for tho
good ir other the wealth which hur
genius hail hrou.oht her. she was
ever ready to slug for A hopltni, (n. H
college, or u poor felhiw-artls- t, or for
tho choriiB.oivho.-tr- or scion bln..i.a

' of th.: theaters where sho appeared.
is u noi iicuuuu'i nun 1 eniiHlug so?

she exclaimed when she was told that
a largo number f children would ho
saved from by n con-
cert sho had given for their benellt.
'I he volume, whicb contain such 11 re-
cord might well beartho label which
Jenny Lind's old Swedish guardian
placed aroundthe packet containing
her letters to him, Tho mirror of u,
noble toiil.' "

1'iiiin tu sii,
on me woi-Kin- too hard, unld a

policeman to a man who wus drilling
a hole In u safe ut t' o'olock in tho
morning,

"Whin's thut?"usked tho burglar
in n discontented toqo us ho look-id- )

Into tho muzzle of the pullooinun'H re-
volver,

-- I buy you need arrest." Judge.
A 1'iiliit In Nuturul lTiTtory.

Knowltt -- Animals uro naturally of
a quurrelsonie disposition. As th'poet hays, dug delight to hark aud
bite.

llowltt Vos, and ovou the oysteesi
often gets Into u jroU.KtUo Fit'fl
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ELL COUNTY TEXA

Its Resourcesand Advantages
C5

HASKKI,L(jni J NT V Is situated m the southern part of the Panhandle of Texas, midway

l,.';;T ','T ,''''r,iU'',r.,h ,n'.1 ,)t,,,vcr K,,,'vl ln'1 lh" I, M feet thnethe sea level, and in ainvigorating climat,, M.danal lever is un.novn h-- re

THE LAND
r'.rTI.L" '(J1.' 0,,'y "f U rH,ih l" .lhJ ',,,rf-l"- lter r is 11 irt ,rairie J,,, urt li,n,,ured w Wh1 pou, ing. which is all that is needed.

Nine-tenth- s of the land in the county

Oan132
fln.l the ,oil is rid, and varied to suit the gro.tl, .,f all kinds of , ro;,s. Some is li,ht and san.lv. some is bUdwandy, some isred. sliff marl, but most ol the soil is a l.la, k marl and is ,ti, ky hen wet. All of it is easily cultivated.

A ft
with n good team -f- our hor,e, or m dc. a A goo I implement, (improved m i, ,i,ior ) .:an c ulthate i

-- no acres.
3D 130 acres. Some men

,v. fTT "E,r3:fl"U"C: ' "' oj5 bushels per acre. Oat, z5 Go bushels,Com to .,o bush-els, P,r .cv, M.llei , to ton, Meloas and allper aor,. the vine crops grow almost spontmeou,ly. All the
rercols and

r-cii-
ts

O-x-c w "Well Here.
Farmers ,vho ,her,iu t!,c,r , r.,p, ami u well, make and inmoney, ire better linan. i.d condition than any other class

of people.

COUNTY
is inhabit! by about o, a, intelligent, iadus-rions- .

.enlerprU,:,,and lever people as ran be lound in any country. There are

Ten 3riiool--
in the county, f, of which run from 6 to S months earl, ear. and as the population increases,the other schools will run longeraa.l morosciio 1 will 1,,. established. All the leading de.u.ninttions have Churches and Sunday Schoolshere.

Tlie Towrj. of lEZsielzsll
is the Bounty seat, and is near the center of tho and hascount), a population of ,ooo and has four churches and a Free
School in which live teachersare employe.!, two National Man!;,, two Drug Stores, live Dry Hoods and Orocerystores,in short, all
line, of businessusaally found in a country to.vn are representedhereand do well.''; Wilier is Coo, throughout the county and good wells are usually obtained at from 20 to Co feet.

We ran sell ou (load Farmin if Land at from 8- -' to $5 per acre, according to the location in the countv and qual-
ity of the land. The ruling price U to $ per acre. We have for sale now a number of tracts of good land at $3 per acre.
The terms are usually one-thir-d of the price cash, and the balancein two e.pial annual payments, in oneand two vears with 1 o
per cent interest. We have a lar.se amountof town and suburban for saleproperty on sameterms. Residencelots run from $60

8.50 each,and S acre blocks in the edgeof town run from $25 to $.oo and haveper ace, ve 4000 acres in from 1 mile to 4
miles of ion divided into ,oo acre and 200 acre tracts at from $2.30 to $.0 per acre. We also have a tract of ,500acre, . mile from town, go d farming land, all fenced, 230 acres in cutivatio i, with plenty of good water on it, at $0 per acre
This is llt Best lUlfJain tor investment in NorthwestTexas. It will be worth from $2 to $100 per acre as soon as a
Railroad is built to Haskell, which will be in the net two vears,

Oar . Idrier la all who desire to own land in this is forbuy thecountry now, reasonland is cheaper now than it
will ever be again. I'.y the time von can come here and a farm and makeopen a crop, a railroad will be built into the countv,
which will furnish shipping facilities, and a market at home for produce,and the country will develop and becomewealthy very
rapidly, and the price of land will advance.

II V' inrili: all to comeand see this country for themselvesand learn whether this statement is true. We know when
they see it they will be convinced.

"STo-ui- r coiresponden.eeis solicited..
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In Hip Portnill fluller.r.
nrnndmilicr Iciotn frntn thi p:tli"li willAtgraniltnotlit" hniiKlii,: ihton th" hull,
In the rliiencil uloiv of tier nu Mv ernoci
Anil u frown romos mrr lil.t Mh.ilcmeit fnco
As lie say: 'l'lit- - wmlil Ikik grown nwtivw,
My dear,since uo into yiu.ni- ;- wo two.

"NolhliiR that was is tho xamo to luyi
Olil-llni- c fiinclcn uri cunt nwiiy:
All our scruple arc 1:iirIii-i- In ironilAll mtr I'usloins are quite outworn:
Kiich Is srohuiji for x.iimMlilin; now- -.

W'v wcro content with llie ohl wo two."
Inln tho nhmlo'of tin- - grim ohl room.
.Steal two form Utrnuiili the twilight's gloom.
urnmlfnthcr'H eyes arc clmr to ,

Anil a ilcop utti'ti tcuilerlv:" Tor ayu will I lovo. anil love lmt you.
Ami wo'll follow Ioc to llio cud we two."
(irandfntlinr's fair lias lost Its frown.

ml Ms cjo crown Miftvr tfiuo gently Mown
On the pair who muiRht of IiIh Wrtti'hhur know,
And grandmother ffiillc-- s and ivhl-pr- rs low;
' no thing (?ocm on ni It ucd to do
Jn tho ilavu when ivc wore young e two."

M.w l.iiNKox in the .lauuary I.adlcH' Homo
Journal.

Una I illli,'-Itoii- e 4IoihI.
Tito ability to mind one'sown busi-

ness is tho most commendable and
beautiful virtue, but alas! thoro arc
isoino women who board who havo mi
few affalr.i of their own with which to
occupy thi'if tlitii' that tliu greater por-
tion of the ilay anil ninny hour of the
night as well ate spent In talking
uliout wliat iloes not concern them in
the least.

Their entire world is encompassed
by the four walk of tho hon-- o that
liolds theni.nml tho doltig.s ami sayings
of the inmatesare the sl q-l-

c topic of
conversation. In the niornlrg they
gather in eaeh other's rooms the
conversazioneopens with :i iliscMS'-lo- u

of at what hour the next-doo- r nigh-bo- r

arrived home the night be''orc,
Hie business and income of the
new boarders in the seeondtriry
front, the quarrel between Mr. ami
Mrs. which by the waj.
thev never would haveknown any thins
about if one of the miMiiI.ers had not
glued Iter ear to a convenient crack in
tVo adjoining door, and many other
topic of n liko intoroting and elevat-
ing character.

.Now, it is a perfect wonder to busy
women how these ladies find the time
.for such lengthv dkenursi'A Surely
fto reading of a course of standard
literature would be, a much more
worthy and instructive pastime and
not lead to tho mischief thatsuch gos-
sip always results In. t), women, who
board, take care! Takecare, lestyour
judgmentbe too harsh andyour con-
clusions too hasty. Surface observa-
tion tells you nothing of the real lile
of men or women, and unless you de-

sire the boomerang of your venom to
recoil upon yonrown character,watoh

tongue carefully lest it lead to gos--

ul scandal that hasno foundation
'.uul fact.

lliulnen Iltililti.
Whethera woman is poor or rich it

behooves her to, require methodical
business habits, keeping her little ac-

counts accurately and knowing to ti
cent just what hlio does with her
woney, whether site lias 10 centsor
TiO to j.pcnil on her own little pcr- -

honal wants. An allowance is the
Ilrst step toward this end if, at the
same time, it is impressed upon her
that every sum spent should be set
down with unfailing regularity.

In black and white one notes how
much more easily the money can be
spent, how quickly it goes, and just
what foolish little nothings have
lured it from oar pockets. Without
setting down each Item, it is ten
chancesto one that you will conclude
you must have lost money when you
cannot see how that ten dollar bill
went when you only bought such a
very few things. Tho neat little
figures are ti genuine restraint, be-

sides instilling a habit and system
that will be of great value if ever
fortune smiles and a great estate
comes to your hands, and still
greater if economy is a necessity
and tite dollar has to be
forced Into doing duty for two.

Unless tho accounts are kept accur-
ately and the cash made to balance
every evening, you had better not at-

tempt any bookkeeping at all, for
slipshod methods are worse titan none
and only confuse everything rather
than help matters. If anything is
worth doing at all, it Is worth doing
well, and there Is nothing so product-
ive of future good as thehabitof look-
ing carefully out for tho pennies when
school days are tho only trials and tho
allowance of llfty cents a week goes
for candy and pickles. If this plan is
once established in childhood, the gill
will grow to womanhood with a clear
knowledge of where Iter" money goes
uud what she has to show for It.

Women I'luyliic "t l.ovo.

There is but ono way in which n
murrled woman may safely lay herself
out to bo charming or fascinating to
any man, and that is witli tho ono
purpose In mind, dominatingall else,
thatsho may arouse In him the con-

viction that her husbandought to bo

a hapny man, writes Mrs. llnrton
Kingsland In an article on "Dangers
of a Social Career" In tho January
Ladles' Home Journal. A womanmay
soinotlinos increase Iter value in her
husband'sevesby the admiration of
others when it is solely for his honor
that sho is seeking to pleaso.

Vanity Is not tho only moral dungor
of u life spent in fashionable society,
though it leads to its utmostdisastrous
consequences In often alienating a

wife's affection from her husband,and
vlco versa They handle edged tools

who "play ut love," and the dlvoreo

courts boem to bo tho only places re-

sortedto for tho cure of such wounds.

If "thellttlo rift within tho lute" has

already begun lu a wife's relations
i.i. i....A.nil lot her renalr it at

once, and realize that her life-lon- g

'happiness depends on that man. It
helps wonderfully la .irouslug ane s

ft :,: a pv. i to t.y.n pain
that of fn 1 1., iklll 'N,.t mid rtrvr
!.') n?ph. ..i mlmirntlon. Thrrn l. nn
olhfM- - Mil- - to the nulijeet the husl iin.l
limy na in fault- - but nr iimal'ier-nit- r

tliKtimMet from thcM"n:iti't.nii-pi'iii- t

Let tin
' Art rttrtl our vr,
'lll'tfnl til.' hOlKM III."
All son or rio,

Little girls and luV girls "with sil-

ver pins sticking In thelrsleeves."and
also adorning their bonnets, hows and
bodicesand various other portions of
their attliv, are a very common sight,
this season. 1'lns both little mid large
are exhibited in esery conceivable
modification. These ornamentswere
never inure fashionable nor lu greater
variety, mid are set with Irish dia-
monds, tiny pearls and the Imitations
of all the colored precious stones
framed in gold, silver, jet, steel and
iridescentmetals, the patterns show-
ing headsof liny birds, bees, tnotln
green antl gold katydids, ruby.ey--!
"darning needles,"Juno-bug- s iiulMie
like.

.Someof thedelicateMoral ornaments
are rwcdlngly beautiful, being
mounted fn fine gold and enamel and
set Willi brilliant stones that Hash and
glitter with every movement of tho
wearer. Ileal diamonds set in pins,
dnggeriillts and slenderfillets for tho
hair tiro worn by very wealthywomen,
but those shed no more brilliant rain-
bow rays under tho gas or electric
light than the popukir "brilliants,"
which aresafer for obvious anil many
reasons, thf.lr possible loss not being
of great moment, as in the case of
genuine jewels.

Aliont Mot").
StnaVl solid moles are most quickly

removed by touching them with a
pencil of r.ltrate of silver dipped in
water and rubbing lightly on the
afl'ected spot. The .surrounding skin
may be protectedwith vaseline or wax.
The caustic will not occasionpain, but
turns the skin black where it touches
and forms u scab which comes oil',
leaving tho mole lessened in size. In
two or threeweeks apply the nitrate
again,and repeat at Intervals until
the mole disappears.

Moles wUh- an elastic neck of skin
are best healed by tying waxed silk .
a rubber band round the nook and
tightening it daily till tho mole drop
otV. Large, level moles should have a
naste of salycille acid rubbed up with
four times as much vaseline bound on
them with linen, held by adhesive
plaster. The dressing is repeated
every nlrht until the molo whitens,
when its skin is allowed to deaden and
scale oil'. When tho spot heals
thoroughly the treatment is renewed
until the mole is erased. Moles with

tie veins apparenton the surface, or
red, angry ones, should be submitted
to a surgeon, as dangeroussores may
result from unskilled handling.

How to Cnre n Turkey.
Fix tho fork firmly over the breast-

bone,so that It will notslip easily, and
cut sliced from each side of the breast
down to the ribs. Lay these on one
side of tin: platter asyou proceed: then
slip tin; knife betweenthe leg and the
body, Ilrst on ono side and then on the
other, disjointing them and laying
them over to one side. Divide the
thighs from the drumsticks,which are
dry unit tough; many who prefer the
dark meat consider the thighs the
choicest part of the fowl. Detach t lie
wings in the same manner, leaving a
good slice of tlie breastattached. Slip
the knife through the joint of the
breast andseparatethe merry thought
or wish-bon- e. When this lias been re-

moved disjoint tho neck-bone-s and
turn the trunk over and thrust tho
knife through tho backbone The
stalling is placed in tho breastand the
body of tho turkey and a small portion
is served to each guest.

1'roin tho Kllilii'ii to the Si use.
The latestsinger enshrinedin l'arls

favor is Mario Dclna, t!l years old.
Sho was engaged to wait on tablo in a
provincial restaurant, and often be-

guiled tho tedium ofdisli washingby
singing. . One afternoon un impulsive
diner castasido hisknife andfork, and,
rushing into tlte kitchen, embracedthe
young woman enthusiastically. Tho
dish washer dropped song and plates,
and, seizing the stranger'sbeard,cuffed
him soundly. His ardor somewhat
dampened by this reception tho gentle-
man explained that therewasa fortune
in her voice. Thereupon Mario dried
her handsand signed a contract with
him. Tlie enthusiasttook herto I'aris,
placed her undergood training, and
has recetvtly introduced her with suc-
cessto i'aris connoisseurs.

Tim fime or CumII I p.

Over two score years havo passed
since tho woman who was the original
of Camllle died, writes Lucy Hamilton
Hooper in a very interesting article on
"How Dumas Wrote 'famille' " in tho
Ladies' Home Journal. Sho sleeps in
tho cemetery of I 'ere la Chaise. As is
well known, it is tho custom in Franco
for all personswho havo lost a relative
or friend to go on tho anniversary
called "The Day of the Dead" to dee-ora- te

the graves of the departed with
llowern. Kvery year, on that day, an
unknown handdeposits on tho tomb
of Mario Duplesslsa superb wreath of
white catnllllas. It Is generally con-
jectured that thoauthor of this touch-
ing actof homage is Alexandre Dumas.

Hamlng n ii rino Art.
Do you kno.w. that darning really is

a fine art'.' it is not as it is usually
conducted, but as it may be it is. A
three-cornere- d tear, that worst of all
breaksto repair, may bo so finished
that it will need the closest inspection
to show where it is. All woolens are
woven after a regular fashion. Find
what it is by looking carefully at the
cloth. I'ndcr the rent basto a pieceof
cloth. Take ravolings of tho goods, a
lino needle and darnjust as tho weavo
of the goods runs. Cut tho thread
each time tho needlehas come to tho
other side. Trim smoothly uud press.
Yon will bo surprised ut your lino
worlt

Ship CuiihI from the Lake.
A bill has been introduced in Con-

gress for the enlargement of the Erie
canal, with a view to its conversion
into a waterway largo enough to ad-

mit vcssoIb of considerable size. It is
to bo '.'0 feot deep. Tho cost will be
one hundredand fifty millions of dol-

lars. This is a grand project, and
would bo of immense benefit to tho
great West. It would mako ports of
entry for foreign commorco at uU the
dlffcreut harbors along the lakes, ex-

tending westward 1,100 miles beyond
Unffalo.

THE AY ALL OK II.KAV.BN

TALM AOK ON p'itUUIOUB STONR9
Of-- ' TUB OOOU tiOOK,

Tim I'on lulu t Iihiv or I tin Willi or llio
VAtf Hum IIiimiUIdmI Willi Alt Mill-

iner of I'rurloin Mono A 1IIiiimii j
i;trnlly.

llnooKi.T.v, .Inn 13. IWI.-- lir. Talmai." re
turnoil trom Ills Moullieru tourof )i o.tchlriK uii.t
li'i'turtnu for ten days la Kentucky. Ti'iinivistc
AUbaini, (Icoriflu ti ml Soutii Caroluui, and

his coiirii) of sermonson -- Hod liverj--
huru." Huvlnrf tircuotu'd on "1'tm AMroiimuv

of lh lllbie, or (lod .uiiouk tho ,St.ir," "Tim
(.hronolorr of tho llllilv. or tlt.il Among the

ThoOrnltholojrvof tho Mule, or
tJod Among thi! Illrd," hu to dav spo-ik- oi
"Tho I'reetoiM Mtonc.i nf Ihe Iti'ulc, or tlod
AtnoiiR tha Atnelhvit ' .Subject: "Tim
Wall of llnuvrn." Trxt Iteiehulon '.'I: IJ;
"Tim foundatloni of tliu wnll of tho city wore
EuriiMwil with all maimerot prei'lotm iutit s. '

Shall 1 be frank and tell you what
are my designs on you lo.ilaj .' 'Iliey
are to make yon homesick for iieaveii;
to console you concerning your de-
parted Christian ft lends by giving you
some Idea of t lie brilliancy ot the
scene in which they now commingle;
to glvo all who lovo tho Lord a more
elevated Idea as to where they are
going to pass the most of tho yearsof
their existence; and to set till the

and neglectful to quick
and immediate preparation that
they may havo It likewise.
Yea, It is to induce many of
our young people to study a volume of
Ood that few ever open, but, without
r.ome acquaintancewith which it is Im-
possible to undeiNtand the liible 1

menu the precious stones;their
their powers of refraction,

tlieir cleavage, their fracture, their
lustre, their phosphorescence, their
transparency, their infinity of color
und shape,and what they had to do
with the welfare and doom of families
and the destiny of iiutlons; aye, the
positive revelation they make of Ood
himself.

My text, standsr.s in the presence of
'.lie most stupendoussplendor of tho
universe, and that is the wall of
leaven, and says of Its foundations
that they are garnishedwith all man-&e- r

of precious stones. All the an-
cient el tie had walls for safety, and
heaven has a wall for everlasting
wiiety. You may say thata wall made
up of all mannerof precious stones is
figurative, but you cannot under-ntan- d

the forceand significance of tho
figure unless you know something
about the real structureandcrdor and
value of the precious stonesmentioned.
Now, I propjsethis morning, so far as
tho Lord may help me, to attempt to
olimb, nst the wall of heaven but tho
foundationsof the wall, and 1 ask you
to join me in theattempt toscalosome
of tho heights. We shall only getpart
of the way up, but better than to stay
down on the stupid level where the
moU of us have all our lives been
standing. Wo begin cleardown at the
bottom andwhere tile wall begins.

The first layer of the foundation,
reachingall around the city and for
1,3'JO miles, is a layer of jasper. In-
deed there is more'of jasperin the wall
of heaven than of any other brilliant,
becauseit not only, composesa part of
tho foundationbut makes up tho chief
part of the superstructure. The jasper
Is a congregation of many colors. It
is brown; it is yellow; it is green; it is
verniilllou; it is red; it is purple; it is
black; and so is striped with colors
that much of it is called ribbon-jaspe- r.

It is found in Siberia
and Lgypt. but it Is rare In most kinds
and of great value, for it is so hard
theordinary processescannotbreakit
off from the place.,where it lias been
doposlted. The workmen bore holes
Into tho rock of jasper:then drive into
these holessticksof dry birch wood,
and then saturatethe sticksami keep
them saturated until they swell
enough to split tho rook, and the frag-
mentsarebrought out uud polished
and transportedandcut into cameos
and put behind the glass doors of
musouuis. The portraits of Itonian
Emperors were cut into it. The finest
intaglio overseen Is in the Vatican mus-
eum, the hc-.i- d of Minerva in jasper,
liy divine arrangement,jasperadorned
tho breastplateof the high priest in
the ancienttemple. 15ut its most sig-
nificant position is wheio It trlows and
burnsand darkensuud brightensand
preaches from the loweststrataof tho
wall of heaven. Oladam I that the
very first row of stonesin tho wall of
heaven is jasperof manycolors, and if
you like purple it is purple, and if you
like brown it is brown, and if you like
green it is green, and if you like ochre-yello- w

It is ochre-yello- and if you
llko vernillliou it Is vermlllion, and if
you llko black it is black. It suggests
to ino that heaven is a placo of all
colors colors of opinion, colors of
creed, colors of skin, colors of taste.

Hut we must pass upin this inspection
of the foundationsof tliu great wall of
heaven, and after leaving tho jasper,
tho next precious stonereached is sap-
phire, arid it sweeps around the city
1,500 mfies. All lapidariesagreein say-
ing that tho sapphire of tho Ilible is
what wo may ca.11 lapis 1'vzuL Job
Speakswith emotion of "'J he naceof
Sapphires,"and (J oil thought so much
of this precious stono that ho put
it in the breast-plat-e of the
high priest, commanding, "Tho
second row shall bo an emerald, a
sapphire, aud a diamond." Tho sap-
onins is blue, but varies from faintest
tuia to deepest ultramarine It Is
found a pobblo in the rivers of Ceylon.
It is elsewhere in compact masses.
Persia and Thibet aud Hannah and
New South Wales and North Carolina
yield exquisite specimens. Its blue
eye is seenin tho valley of the Uhlne.
After a burial of thousandsof years it
has b;en brought to sight lu Egyptian
monuments and Assyrian cylinders.
At Moscow and St. Petersburg and
Constantinople, I havo soon great
masses of this sapphire commonly
called lapis lazuli, Tho closer you
study its veins, the raoro enchanting,
and I not wonder that tho sapphireis
oalled Into tho foundationof the wall
of heaven. It makes astrong stono for
tho foundation, for it is the hardestof
all minerals except tho diamond. Sap-
phire basedon jaspor; a blue sky over
a llery sunset. St. John points to it
in Kevolatlou, nndsays: "Tho second,
aapphire;" and this suggests to me
that though, our earth and all its
furniture of mountainsand seas uud
atmospheres is to collapse and vanish,
we will throughout all eter-
nity have in somoway kept tho most
l.eavtlful of earthly ,

whetheryou tako this sapphireof the
secondlayer as lltoral or figurative.
The deep bluo of our skies uud tho
deopblue of our seas must not, will
not, bo forgotten. If a thousandyears
after tho world hasgone to ashes,you
or I want to recall how tho earthly
ikies looked in a summer noon, or tho
mid-- 1 eennin u calm, wo willhuTO ouly
,n Iook at tho secondraw of the founda-
tion of the wall of Heaven. Oh, I am
o glud that St John told us about itl

"Tho second,sapphirel" While wo are
Mylar in sight of that wall, spirits
who nave comefrom other worlds, and
who neversaw our earth, will visit us,
and we will visit them, antl somo time
w will bo in converseaboutthis earth
when it was yet and
ad we shall waut to tell them about

how a loohMl at tfrlAin times, ami
than It will ha & front objectIomkim tor
nil otPrfilty, ad v will nay to Mr
visitor from rwim iiher world u n
point toward llio wall of h. avfn: "11
looked like that It aturn ut rotindhtlnn
next to lh In west '' .IhImi, ist ohp.
tcr uud 10th vera "The sr. ond mtv-ph-'.

re.'
A step higher tnd y. i i onto to ehul-ledon-

another .u.ver lu Hi- - fottuilu-lio- n

of the wall Mid rn.Miig I, ".00
miles around lie.n. n y city.
( hali'edou ! Trnu-- u int. A divine
mixture of iigale- - an I upa's and

Striped v '.th while and grny.
Ilu.ihed of pnllor I. into rod and
darkening Into purple. Iceland and
Hie Hebrideshold forth le.iuliful speci-
mensof clmh edony.

Hut now wo must mtikn a swift
ascent to the top of the foundation
wall, for we cannot minutely examine
all tho layers, und so putting one foot
on the chalcedony, of which we
havo been speaking, we spring to the
emerald, and we are one- third of the
way to the top of the foil illation, for
tho fourth row is omortM. That I

would juilge Is liinl's favoilto among
goius, iiec.inseit holds what seemsevi-
dent Is his favoilto color on earth, the
green, since that is the color most
widely ililfused across all the earth's
continents tho grass tho foliage,
the everv-da- y dross oi nature.
1 ne otiieraUi! Kings itseil Has a seal to
stamp prouunclamciitos. The rain-
bow around tho throne of Ood is by
St. Johncompared to It. Conquerors
have considered It the greatestprl.e to
capture. What ruthlessnesswhen tho
soldiers of Kizarro pounded it with
their.,hummer. Emeralds have h;i I

much to do with thodes'.inyof Mexico.
I'lvo of them were presentedbv forte,
to his bride, one of them cut into the
shapeof a rose,another into the shape
of a bell, witli tonguoofpearl, and this
presentationaroused the jealousy of
the throne andcaused the consequent
lownfall of Cortez. Hut the depthsof
the c.i were decoratedwith thoseemer-
alds, for lu a shipwreck they went
down oft tho coast of ltarbary. Napo-
leon wore an emerald at Austerllt. Ih
the Kremlin museumat Moscow, thero
aro crowns and sceptres and outspread
miracles of emerald. Ireland is called
the Emerald Isle, not because of Its
verdure, but becauseIt was presented
to Henry II. of England witli tin
emerald ring. Nero had a magnifying
glass of emerald through which ho
looked at the gladiatorial contcs.tsof
liome. Hut hero are llftcen hundred
miles of emerald sweeping around tho
heavenly city in one layer.

Hut upward still, and you put your
foot on a stratum of sardonyx,white
and red, a seeming cointniu7ling of
snow und lire: tho snow coolitig tho
lire, tho lire melting thesnow.

Another climb and you roach the
sardlus, named after the city of Sar-
citis. Another climb and '. on reach
tlio chrysolite. A specimen of this,
belonging to Epiphauus, in the fourth
century, was sunt to be so brilliant
that whateverwas put over to conceal
it was shone through, and the Em-
peror of China had a specimen that is
described as having uuch penetrating
radiancethat it makes the night as
bright as thetiny.

A higher climb, and you reach the
beryl. Two thousand years ago tho
Orecks used this precious stone for en-
graving purposes, it was accounted
among tho roal treasuresof Tyre.
The hlltot Murat'ssword was adorned
with It, It glows .n tlio imperial
crown of Oreat Hritaiu. Luther
.thought tlio beryl of the heavenly
wall was turquoise. Kulisch though't
it was chrysolite, .losephus thought
it a golden-colore- d jewel. Tho wheels
of Ezokiol's vision llatned with beryl,
aud were a, revolving fire. The
beryl appears in ';x-3ide- d prisms,
unit is set in seal? und intaglios, in
necklaces and coronets. It was tho
joy of ancientjo'' elry. It ornamented
tlio atlluent ith ear-drop- Charle-
magne presented It to his favorites.
Hcautiful beryl! Exquisitely shaped
beryl! Div.nely colored beryl! It
bcoms like congealed color. It looks,
like frozen fire.

lint stop not here. Climb higher
and you come to topaz, a bewilder-
mentof beautyand named after an
island of tho Ked Sea.

Climb higher andyou come to ehry-wpras- u,

of greenish golden hue ami
hard as l'liut.

Climb higher and you reach tho
jacinth, named after the flower hya-jint- h

andof tho reddish blue.
Tako one more step and you reach

the top of the foundationsof thewall,
and St. Johncries out: "Tlio twelfth,
an aiuethy.stl" Tills precious stone,
when found 'lu Australia or India or
Europe stands in columns and pyra-
mids. For color it is a violet blooming
in stone. For its play of light, for its
deepmysteries of color, for its uses in
Egyptian, in Etruscan, in Homanart.it
has been honored. The Oreeksthought
tills stone a preventitive of drunken-uess- .

The Hebrews thought it
a source of pleasantdreams. For all
lovers of gems, it is a subjectof admi-
ration and suggostlveno.ss. Yes, the
word amethystmeans aprevention of
drunkenness. Long before tho Now
Testamentmade reference to tho ame-
thyst in the wall of heaven, tho Per-
sians thought that cups niado out of
amethyst would hinder any kind of
liquor'containedtherein from becom-
ing intoxicating. Hut of all tho nine-thysti-

cups from which tho ancients
drank, not one had tiny such result
of prevention. For thousands of
years the world has been look-
ing in vain for such a

amethystine cup Stagger-in- g

Noah could not find It, Convivial
Aliasuerus driving Vashtl from the
gatescould not find it. Nabal break-
ing the heartof tho beautiful Abigail
could not find It. llolshazzar, the
kiiiL'ly rovoller, on the night that the
Chaldeans took llabylon, could not
find it. Not one of the millions of the
Inebriateswhoso skulls pavo he con-
tinents and pave tho depthsof tho sea
could find it. There Is no such cup.
Strongdrink from hallowed amethyst
imbrutes the siuno as strong driuU
from pewter mug. It Is not tho
stylo of cup wo drink out of,
but that which the cup con-
tains which decides tho helpful
or damningresult of tho beverage. All
aroundtho world last,night and
out of cups costlier than amethyst,
men and women havo been drinking
tlieir own doom and the doom of their
children for tills life and the uext.
Ah, it is tho amethystiuecups thatdo
the wildestand most blnughter. Thu
smash oftho filthy goblots of the rum-meri-

would long ago have taken
place by law, but the nmesthyne
chalices prevent tlio chalices out of
which Legislatures and Congresses
drink before unc after they mako
the laws. Amothystlno chalice have
been the friends of intoxication in
itead of its foes. Over the fiery llpj
of tho amethystinechalices is thrust
thu tougue of that which blteth liko a
serpent and stingeth like an adder.
Drunkenness isu combination of upo-plcx- y

and dementia. The four hun-
dred million victims of opium coma
out to meet tho one hundredand tlfty
million victims of alcohol, und tho two
i.eutstake tho contractfor tumbling
tho human raco into perdition, but
whethoc thoy will succeed infultllllug
tha contractdeponds on the action ot
'haamethystinecups, theamethystine

r

era
1

detnijorins, tho nrnStliyUitin ?5 ltrrrn, th aniathynUlit lUgow, thu
tnethraline --vine o ln.ru. Oli, Per-in- i!

Ob, Asuy.-hMi- (Hi, Oreaknt
Egyptian! you rrerv wrong in

liiimitijf that h cp ufc --rtinethyst
.oiiiil prevent inobr'atlon. Hut sturnl

inif oil the top of thU auiethyitine
hiyr oi i tin fouii'inuoii or the wall o r
heaven, I b think rnvself of the mis'Ls

take that ninny of the ancientHebrews
made when t.hey thought that the
mimtliyst wns a producer of pleasant
dreuiiH. Justwepr a pieceof tituellivst
over your heart,or put It under your
pillow, and you would have your
dreams llllcd with everything
beautiful uud entrancing. No,
no. The .stylo of pillow will
not decide thecharacterof the dream.
The only recipe for pleasanldreams is
to do right find thltilc right when you
tire wide awake. Conditions of physi-
cal disease may give a good man a
nightmare,but a man physically well,
if ho behave himself aright, will not bo
troubled with baddreams. Nebuchad-
nezzar, with eagle s down underhis
bend and Tyrlan purple over it, strug-
gled with a bad dream that madehim
shriek out for the soothsayers and as-
trologers to come and Interpret it.
Pharaoh, amid the marble palaces of
Memphis, was confounded bya dream
In which lean cows lite up tlio fat cows
uul the small ears of eoru devoured
the seven largeeats, antlawfnl famine
was prefl.rured. Pilate's wife, amid
clouds of richest upholstery, had a
startling dream, beeausoof which sho
sent a me.snge in hot haste to a
foiirt-rooa- i to keep her hmband from
"nacting a iu.liiial outrage. Hut
Jacob, at botliol. with u pillow

f mountain rock, had a bl.sful
.lreain of the ladder atigel-blossom- -i

ing. Hunyan, with his headou a hard
plunk of lledford Jail, saw the gatesof
tho celestial city. St. John, on the
barreuost island of the .Egcati Sea, in
h'.s dream, heard trumpet, and saw
-- avalrymenonwliitediorae, anda new
heavenand u new earth. No amount
of rough pillow can disturb the night
vision of n saiut. and no amountof
amethystinecharm can deleetate tho
dreamof a miscreant.

Hut, some ono will say, why have
voti brought us to this a'mothyst, tho
top row of the foundation of the
heavenly wall. If you aro not able to
acceptthetheorvot tho ancientGreeks,
who said that the amethyst was a
diarm against 'ntoxica'.ion, or if you
ire not willing to accepttlietheory of
the ancientHebrews that tlio amethyst
was a producer of pleasant dreams'.'
My answer is. I have brought you to
the top row, the twelfth layerof tho
foundation of the heavenly wall of tlf-- j
teen hundred miles of circling

janiuthyst, to put vou in a position
j wiiereyou cangel a new ideaof neaven;

to let you see that after you havo
climbed up twelve strata of glory, you
Jceonly at the base of the eternal
grandeurs; to let you, with enehant--'
incut of soul, look far down and look
far up; and to force upon you the n

that if all our climbing hasonly
ihown us tlte foundationof the wall,
what must the wall itself be; and if
this is tho outside of heaven, what
must the inside be; and if all this is
ligurativc, what must the reality be'.'
On. this piled-u- p magnificence of the
heavenly wall! Oh, this eternity of
decoration! Oh, this opalescent, flor- -

cscent, prismatic miracle of architect-
ure! hutenthronementof all colors!
A lllim-- '. Inr-- nf llt, ,t drift, nnil t)ll
surf of seas,and the greenof meadows,

I and the upholsteryof autumnalforests,
and tho tire of 'August sunsets. All tho
splendors of eartli and heaven dashed
into those twelve rows of foundation

, wall. All that, mark you, only typical
of the spiritual glories that roll over
heaven liko tho Atlantic and Pacific
oceans swungin one billow.

Do you not seethat it was impossi-
ble thatyou understanda hundredth
part of tho suggestlveness of that
tweiity-Ur.s- t chapter of Revelation
without going into somo of the partic-
ular-, of the wall of Heaven, and dip-
ping up some of its dripping
colors, and running your evo
alongsomo of its wondrous erystalll-- '
gallons, and examining some of tho
frozen light in its turquoise, and feel-- I
Ing with your own linger the hard-
ness of )ts sapphire, and shielding
your eyes against tho .shimmering

i brilliance in its beryl, and studying
the fifteen hundredmiles of emerald
without a flaw'.' Yet all this only tho
outside of heaven,and the poorest part
of the outside, not tho wall Itself but
only tho foot of tho wall, for my text

j says: "The foundations of the walls
of tho city were garnishedv.ith all
manner of precious stones." Oh, get
iown your harp, if you can pluy one.
tiet down a palm brunch, if you can
reach one. Why it makes us all feel
like crying out with JamesMoutgoni--,

fi'J"
When shall these eyesthy heaven-buil- t

walli
And pearly gatesbehold?

Oh, my soul! If 1113' text shows us
inly the outside, whs.t must tlio inside
be? While riding luat summer
through the Emperor's park, near St.
Petersburg, Uussia, I was captivated

(
with tho groves, transplantedfrom all
zones,and the flower beds, miles this
way and miles that way, incarnadined

J with beauty, and tho fountainsbound-
ing in such rercl with the sunlight as
nowhere else is seen. I said: "This is
beautiful I never saw anything llko
this before." Hut when 1 enteredtho
palace and saw tho pictured walls
und the lotqj lino of bta.Uiary, and
aquariums afloat with all bright
scales,uud aviaries with bird
voices, and the inuerdoorsot tho palace
were swung back by the chamberlain,
and I saw tlio Emperor and Empress
and Princes and Princesses,and they
grocted 1110 with a cordiality of old ac-

quaintanceship,I forgot all the groves
, and tloral bewitchmentI hadsoenout-
side before entrance. And now I ask,

I if the outside ot heaven attracts our
. souls to-da- how much more
; will bo tlio uplifting whon we
shall get inside and see the
King in his beauty and all tho
Princes and Princessesof tho palaeos
of amethyst? Are you not glad that

, wo did uot stop in our ascentthis
!
morninguntil wo got to tho top round
of the foundation wall ot heaven, tho

' twelfth row, tho atnothystv Perhaps
tho ancient Hebrews wero not, after
all, so far out of tho way when they
thought that the touch cf tho ame-
thyst gave pleasant dreams, for tho
touch of it this hourgives me a very
pleasantdj cam. Standingon this ame-
thyst, 1 dream a dream. 1 closomy eyes
and I nee it all. We aro there. This is
heaven! Not the outside but tho in-
side ot heaven. With what warmth
of wclcomo our
lovedones have kissed us. Myl How
they have changed lu looks. They
were so sick when thoy went away,
and now they are so well. Lookl
Yonder is tho palace of our Lord tho
King. Not kept a moment outside,we
uro ushered luto tho throne room.
Stretching out his scarredhand, ho
says, "I have lovedthco with an ever-
lasting love," andwo respond, "Whom
have 1 in haavtnbut thee?" Hut lookl
Yonder Is the playgroundof tha chil-
dren. Children do not want a throne,
A throne would not fit a child, There
they areon the playgroundsof heaves

ho children. Oatot the sick cradle
of earth, they comeInto, thli romping

; 1

oilrlh Of.tho e.ternnl p!ayV?oUifiU. V
jlap my h'uiidH W ch.esr thoni lit thch
fle. Yonder r ttio nalnses of tliu
mirlyrs, and beforetheir doorway the
Mowera crlwwon r the Moody martyr--

.im tnrougti vwio'ii limy waih i up
ill to (lory. 'Hide: i'. 1e1stolle How,

' the higlust turret m over the li'iiiie
aul. Here is Lvnnyelist Place.
r are ti"' concerthulls in which
'ictntis of earth and heaven aro

part Handel with orgn
tno 1 witli harp and Oabriel
witlK t ami four and twenty
t)lders rolces. And an nuirel of
flod say 1 1110: "Where shall I take
you' On what streetof Heaven would
you like to live? What celestinl habi-
tation would you like to And
I answered: ""Now that I have got ln
ldc of the wall made up of all man-

ner of precious stones, I do not euro
where you put me. Just show me
where my departedloved ones are. 1

have seen the Lord and next I want to
see thorn. Hut here aro those with
whom I toiled In tlio Kingdom of Ood
on earth. They aro from my old
parishes at Hellovllle. and Syra-
cuse and Philadelphia and
Brooklyn, and from many places
on both osldes the sea where
I have been permitted to work with
them and for them. Olvo them tho
best placesyou can find. I will help
steadythem astheymount the thrones.
I will help you burnish their coronets.
Take those my old friends to as good
rooms as you can get for them in the
House of Many Mansions, and with
windows looking out upon the Palace
of the (Jreat King. As for myself, any-
where in heaven is good enough for
me, 'Hallelujah to tho Lamb that
was Slain.'" Hut I awuke. In the
ecstacy of tho moment my foot slipped
from the layer of amethyst that

producer of and in the
effort to catch myself, the vision
vanished. And lo! U waa but a drenm!

ERECTaO HER TOM CSTON E.

Krrriitriclly of Chnraeter Dlqihiyctl In
mi KiiKltili (imrrysrif.

A reinnrkable. but perfectly reliable
story comesfrom Wales which throws
a strange light upon eccentricity of
character. In the iTavcyurd of tho
parish church at C'hurchstoke, a small
village in Montgomeryshire, thereLs to
be seena graveslonn which bears nil
inscription recording the death of a
maiden lady who, neverthelessis ac-

tually livi'ig in the village refcrnvl
to, and within a short distances o her
tombstone.

Her brothersand sistersdied in the
early part of this century,and a single
stone announces their deaths. It stood
undisturbed until 1SS0, when it vr.is
renovated, and at that time the lady
referred to, who was then in her twth
year, gaveorders lost local stonemason
to insert her name at the foot of the
stone. This was done, but ho w:n
rather surprised to receive a further
order to add the words "Died ls30."
At lirst lie hesitated, and afterward
complied with this reque .t, although
he did not credit his customerwith
any remarkabledegree of prophecy.

Year after yearpassed by.aud when
ISS'.i came the eccentric lady was still
living, perhaps contrary to her own
expectations. The epitaph now con-
fronts her every time she wends her
way to church service. So robust is
she that since IssO slu. visited
America, and apparently derived con-
siderablebenefit from the voyage

Tlio following is a copy of tho in-

scription on the stone:
"In memory of Edward Lockly,

stonemason, son of John and Mary
Lockloy, who died July HO. 1S4.1, aged
.Hi years. Also John, their son, who
died December 7, liAd, aged 3." years.
Also Thomas, Hichard and Joseph,
their sons, who died in their infancy.
Also Sarah,their daughter,born Aug
list S, l&l'J. died la?0."

REFORMING A PARROT.
Thu Scheme Dlil Not Vlk III an En

clUh I'.irUh.
A Pittsburger who spent a part of

last summer in England tells an inci- - I

dent which sadly disturbedthe relig-- j
ious peaceof a parish in Penzance.

'
A maiden ladv of that town owned a

parrot, which wmehow acquired tho
disagreeablehabit of observing, at fre-
quent intervals:

"I wish theold lady would die."
This annoyed tho bird's owner, who

spwke to her curateabttit.
"I think we can rectify the matttr,''

replied the good man. "1 also have a
parrot, and lie is a righteousbird, hav-
ing been brought up in the way ho
should go. I will lend you my parrot,
and I trust his inllnencc will reform
that depraved bird of vours."

The curate'sparrot was placed in the I

same roomwith thewicked one, andas
soon as the two birds hadbecomeac-

customed to each other the bad bird
remarked:

"I wisli the old lady would die."
Whereupon the clergyman's bird

rolled up his eyes aud in solem. ac-

centsadded:
"Wo beseech Thento hear us, fjood

Lord!"
Tlio story got out in tho parisii nnd

for several Sundays it was necessury to
omit the litany at the churchseivices.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

Threeof the fourDutch universities
aroopen to women, namely: Leaden,
Utrecht nnd Amsterdam.

Butcherswho slaughtereda hoy in
Lower Saucon, Pa., found, snugl; im-
bedded in the left lung, a silver ten-ce- nt

plec.
Prot Zamakawaoftbo university of

Tokio has devised an electrical ma-chin- a

by which each member of a leg-
islative assembly can record his rota
without leivlng his scat

A prospectorin EasternOre iron late--
j ly found an opal field which appeared

to do incxnaustiBie. Among tha
specimenshe found, it is said wtvo a
numberof beautiful black fire opals.

The officers, passengersand cratv of
tho Liverpool mall ateamer Aoffola
havo signed, sealed anddeliveredChelr
joint solemn declarationthat they saw
the seaserpentoff tho west coast of
Afrita. It was going' at the rata of
five or six miles un hour in awrigflUjf
undulating way, awl there weraatkout
seventyyards of lttn length.

rower ur Suullght,
Experiment by means of pi.to-graphl- o

plates in the MadlUwfcatla
Sea prove that in tie t&idMe al a J

urignt uay u 1u.umer ia rajf a;
sun do not pbcqrte tha iMtfta
thatssato a 4ptb l mora tni
fathoms. In ftjpteatof tU 41.u:
to wutk lUht fafltratfe
servaaie ezwstt la mueb
Imprauloaa on tie afeW
fathouaa at lkat aaaaa na Lav
great as that mtde t'y atari!)!

IMPOSSI1

Tlio tlmrnr Write1'Mil ,1

rioina of I

Ing with old'
in 1 liiiiro, ( A W
with tnonccr dand.
tor hulontr n inthe now woitlm0..
ruco und work
wrltor in tho N
In ondoavorlng
ana social co
passedntvny, in1 novellsts confuse tho
iital humanniitui' poron- -

ohtiructorij accord' 11 U"x
stationsund confi
Unctions with th
nr.1.11 M'l... I..,.ID1 "

mun uuo n iiou woi-s- j

nlzo but whom tho cr
readily hail ns modal
tholr sludontti of hum
charactersnro nearly
stills; thoy nro animal
und considerations whlc1
impossible, and thoy talk
boings novor talked In tiM
aiioy acai not with iho
which is possible und arii
witli tho Impossible, whlcl: l I
turo. f ) laMM ... -- , 1, . -j uoir om liornnns nnu - 1highwaymen,etc.. sik trV '
sccno mouthing platltlfucS mil
timents," whereas wo may ba.
curtain that thoy occupied thorns
chiolly with cheating, lying, Jc
ing. stealing, scheming. dlt
drinking, dissipating, workinj
slplng. gaming, and taili ng ale
!i3 tnon nro doing in iho streets,!
public olllccs. theaters,etc., ofl
London and Now York to day."
beneathnil this action thero wl
ways n crttdo philosophy, rlassi
and analyzing both inonvost
action. Ono would imagino frof
romantic representations of
pharos of lifo that this roflocl
habit of mankind was an inventioi
yostorday, and did not really
beyond tlio iloclino of tho Homan
pi'o to tho philosophy nnd civilM
tun 01 ureocc. anesosnnuo--f .oi
and vices oxlst to-da- and in-- A v Tv
bo eradicated, no matter how
civilization rises; but oxcopt In .
very lowest pianoof humanhfo,tWer;
tho relation to humanity is scared:'" '

moro than that of tho human form
men in all ages havo sought for a
solution of tho riddlo of oxistenco, antf
hodshave, in a me v 0r lcs" ci .

fashion, roilocto' ,ipon action. J''
1

GRAN' DAD DY A ME AT LAST.

The Children I.ttt Him to Ille. Hut a
Hem enly Chnrlut tool Hint I'ji.

It was a lonoly road running
through tho pino nnd 1 wa? deop - in. "ri
tho wood when I carno upon ah old' 1

negro man soatod by tho roadside
Ho was blind, toothless, bald, and
evidently moro that SO years old.
W hllo I was yot thirty foot away I
hoard him calling in a quivering
voice:

1 knowed it chillon I knowed you'd 1

eomo hack for gran'daddy! I know.i'"
yo' wouldn't lcavo dc olo man to dlo
in do woods!" .

Who aro you?" I asked, as I
halted bosluo hlra.
M"Fo' do Lawd! but who's dat?Han'k
do chillcn cum?" i

No; how did you como to bo hero
in this lonely placo? Where aro your1
cuiluron"' ,

"I nober antr hoard yO'lWvoIca'
bofo'." ho slowly nnsworod. Y

"No; I'm traveling.
Yo' sccl'zo olo an feoblo an han't

no good any mo'. Do chillon 'wa
movin' obor to Alnbam' an dey didn't
want to tako mo'long wid 'cm. So-- so"

"l'ou don't mean thoy 10ft youhoro
to tako euro of yourself?"

"Vos, dcy dun put mo outor da
cart right yoro an driv' on. I cnllod
to 'cm but doy wouldn't stop. I hoard."
dolootlo chillon c'yin' fur gran'daddy,
but William would'n turn back. I'zo
bin p'ayin an' p'ayin', an' whon I .

heardyo' cum 1 folt suro it waa '
William."

If ho doesn't roturn, what will
you dc?" I asked. i

"I'll ax do Lawd to tako kecr o1 . .

mo an' ho will do it."
I promised to send him help and

rodo away, says a Chicago Times
writer. It was already lato in tho
afternoon, and by the tirao tho pro-
per county olllclal was found it wa9
ovonlng. and a storm was raging.
Ho would not movo till morningcame.
nnd I then rouo back with him. Tho
old man was lying very qulotnndwo
thought him nslcop. As wo lifted
him up ho opened his oyes anil
smiled and whisporoo:

"I keep hcarln' do lootlo chillon
Cfiln' back fur gran'daddy! I'zo com
in', ohillon: I'zo tryia' to cotch up
wid do cart!" ,

Whtlo wo wcro trying to roviva
him from tho fainting spoil which
followed ho stralglitonod out and
breathed hislast but with his last
breath ho callod out:

"Holo on. chillon. holo on! Yo'r
poro grau'datldy am dun comln' .
couiln' com!"

Itenriloil Wnmpti,
Uenrdod women havo cxlstod at al

periods of tho world's history. Even
Herodotus, tho "1'athor of History,"
gives us an accountof ono Pedasncs,
"who livod nbovo Hallcarnassus," a
priestossof Minerva, whoso chin rog-ular- ly

budded with a largo beard
whonovor any public calamity

Sco Herodotus, book I.,
pago S3, llartol (iarotjL a womaa
of Coponhagon. h'.id a boardreaching
to hor waist. Charloa XIL of
Swodoii. had a femalo grenadier in
his army who possessed tlio board 03
well as tho couragoof a man. Mar-Car- ot.

duchoss o Austria and gover-
nessof tho Motherlands, bad a largo,
wiry, still' board, of which sho was
very proud. Of lato years, Albert;
duko of Havnria reports having had.
a young lady governorsin bis house
hold whowas tho proud possossorof
x very largo black board."

Au Awkwant Moment.
It was on tho twonuo. A young

Harvard man walking rapidly dowa
from tho now brldgo overtook a pretty
girl ho know. Tho two walked ott
together toward tho shonnlnir region
of tho city. Tho girl had to stop to1
Inspoot a flat in a now building, au
errand for bor father, and tho young
Harvard manstoppedwith bor. Hut
thoy got through tho errandin no
time at all for tho janitor askedtheaa
how largo their family waa and how,
loon they should like to nor in. An
bow this girl raakae her fathar U
ipect thViUU u kto saw VulM aga
klMMlL

r.
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EV Jeusky girl recontlv shot
vorlto young man and thenhor--
inoy were engaged. Sho loved

ana doubtless tookTU TXitaAll 1?ry much,uv ires almost harsh to save him
being married to her. She

Z ' "ffht doservedn better futo and
a creatureof impulse sho got u

ldltora4 fund shot him.
H sttowiNO tho ohantrcsIn
al, construction it may bo pointed

rrm at 10 pr annan that the Mnino. orktown and
iItism. hihrtfelphla are threo typos of ves

0( whiyi! tho United states will
.SVuMMi,UH,!,no,mo,1'i uUhouh vt,ro
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aro
-- u hat tho navy wants now.

I'lin Interestingdiscovery hns been
madebv a trench investigator that
it pays tho consumerto throw nwav
LU incandescent lamps after about
two hundred hours' service. Thcv
v ill burn agood deal longer, but that
is tho limit of their bestillumination.
Alter mat time they gradually crow
dim, and tho fault is usually laid to
tho current,whereasthe currentmay
bo and usunlly is constant.

(ji v YoitK is coins to null down
its old city hall, which Is one of tho

""Iow antiquities of tho town, and.
rovlthal, an admirnblo plcco of arelil

Tecturc, m order to muKc room for a
new building, which is not likely to
bo admirablearchitecturally, but will

jobo full of fat contracts for tho
"amen and their friends. Meantime

" --Ncff lot-Kor-s will continue to pro

ab.'oadwhen they wish to view an
cicnt structures.

I tho trial of a mau for mali
ciously cuttinc tho drcsssklrl of
fellow elevated railway nassoncerin
Now York a fow davs aco. a Mrs.
Hemming, was examinedas awitness
and was asked: "Why did you not
inform tho plaintiff when you dis-

covered tho sorry condition of her
fikirt." Tho witness replied. "I
didn't speakto Mrs. Drown becauseI
have spoken to women on tho street
when they wero losing their clothes
and they" always snubbed me. A
man will at leat thank you. but a
woman only glares."' Thero ii food
for reflection in this answer. There
arc sotno people who would rather
choke than sav, "Thank vou."

Di5Ciri.Es of tho bacis' iological
theory aro now investigating the

to sov i bother or not
micro-organh-m i not responsiblefor
a fellow's jaws being looked. The
uunl experiments upon tho inevit-

able guineapig have been madewith
satisfactory result. Is there no way
by which theebacteriologistscan bo
indued to direct their attention to
tho bacilli that fructifies in tho brain
of the fashion-arbite- r who is respon-sibl- o

for tho threatened speoSy in-

vasionof that incffablo nuisance,tho
hoop-skirt- ? The bacilli that Infect
tho brain of a man who seek3 to ro-vi-

tho hoop-ski-rt arc probablyas
big as maggots and ought to at once
bo extracted and chopped up with a
hatclicti
' THE city of Uerlln hasgrown with
greaterrapidity than any city in tho
UnitedStates. Its proportionate rato
of incrcaso has not been so great as
in a few of our largo cities, but nono
that approachit in size lias developed
fro rapidly. Most of this grorth lias
beon made sinco the war with Franco,
and tho expenditure of tho money
Franco was obliged to pay as in-

demnity is perhaps tho secret of Us
start. "By additions of surrounding
territory soon to bo made Merlin's
population will bo nenrly or quite
thrco millions. This is next to
London, Paris having not moro than
two and a half millions, anil New
York with Brooklyn and adjacent
cities having about thosame popu-
lation as Paris.

A distinguishedGerman physician
declaresthis to be tho ape of nerv-
ousness,and thinks the civilized race
is deteriorating under it. Our lunatio
asylums aro tilling up at a frightful
rate; women who should bo plump
and rosy, aro palo and emaciated;
school children, Jnsttndof being joy-
ous, active, vigorous,nro debilitated,
overworked and unhappy; business
men have becomeengines of perpet-
ual worry and victims of insomnia;
rocial life hasbeeomoa nervo disor-
dering whirl of oxcitemont;cities aro
clamorous with tho distractions of
railroads, trallic, manufacture, and
all bustling atfalrs that destroy

murder quiet. Kvry thing
is at high pressure. Headlong, mad
activity has become tholaw of cir-
cumstances.

Pit esident Diaz is said to own
stock In all Mexican railway, tele-
graph, telophono and electric com-
panies. There Is consequentlyHttlo
danger of rival intorooU getting a
foothold in that countr while ho is
in ft position to issuo or refuso char-
ters.

Kvehvthino In m.turo indulges In
amusement. The lightning plays.tho
wind whistles, tho thunder rolls, tho
snow files, tho waves leap and tho
fields smllo. Kvcn tho buds shoot
and tho rivers run.

At last tho Indian phows that civ-
ilization is weaninghim from savage
ways. Ho has learnedt- - scorn moldy
flour, and in tho presenco of rusty
bacon assumes an attitude chiefly
markedby tho elevation of his copper--

colored nose. Also, ho occasion
ally chusos an agent off tho retcrva-- t

o'n

A ( .uifoi'XM man wngi red that he
could couch a Uvo electric uii'o with-
out uny Jnjm Aside from heln; in.

tut.. t'W? .k,Uuil M only iiui.i was a

Tn miy avail)' r.uue
tY. Call and i puces

mo out to ti e meeting of

HUIS, JAMES G. BLAINE.

Ths M.r,-- , IV.::r5
Away Att-- r Mon i.s of ; inn.

EDITOR, STATESMAN AtiD HliTOSIAN.

Tim ItlnuraptiV " tir lit .iitierictfs
Jrt-it-- t Sliitfsiiioi iruiit lc

I'rudlu lu Urn tlrai.
WAstitstiroN-- . Jan. . At 11

nYioci: yesterday morula:: the Hon.
JamesG. Blutuo. the scholar, orator
and statesman, died. America has
prod ii ed few men. If :iny, superior
In point of ability to Mr.
Blame. I'no protluont has issued

projl.itur.tion announcing to the
sen.ue congressand tho people tho
ileum of Mr Blulne. 'Iho document
is somewiiut lungthv. rocttirnr tho
public service of the departed
stiitemun. lloth nouses of oont'ress
ntijourni'it at once. Iiverv Hung
known to tao science and snill of ine
tl..lt. IfthiKh lOi..t.o,irt j A ... ...1 in ......
been r.o.-.c- d to for several months
wat to aileviatu his Midori tic and pro- -

lone lila but when tho uminon
ca'ueiil, of man'sslciil availed uuiiL'lit
ami tno mumed Itnlcht" calutiv and
peacefully passedhwny.

llH.HJI!AlltK'At,
lntne-- i (iiLctplif l'.iitino wai born In

Weft Wasnlnirton
ty, lVanyivaoia, January 111, IMiO

JAMI. fi. ni.ATST.

entered co'.iego at Washington, l'a..
In ts-t.- ; : win graduatedin 1M7: mar-
ried Harriet Smnwuod in 1 S j i : lo-

cated in Augusta. Me., in 1 .")!: was
elected to eongre1? in W2: chosen
speaker in lSC.'.i: in 170 sun-btrue- i:

just previous to ttie
convention at which he was
defeated for tho nomination for
tho presidency oy Uutherford 15.

Hayes: was appointed I'nlted State
senatorthe same year: in 10 lie was
defeated for the presidentialnomina-
tion by . lames A. Garfield: was made
secretary of state, but resigned on
Garr.eid's death in 1S"U: was nom-
inated tor tne pr,44idencv in l.s-i- , but
defeated by (i rover Cleveland: became
PresidentHarrison'ssecretaryof state
in l!ci?.

His father. Kphraim (J. lilaino. was
a man of rugged force of cnaracter,
and from him liamo undoubtedly in-

herited the great moral courage and
political auuacity which havu been
cnaracteristieof his political career.
From his mother ho iunerited tnat
wonderful intuitive capacitywhich has
enabled him in moments of great
crisis to act as though by inspiration.
From her iio also received that highly
sensitive and emotional chnr-icle- r

which has been conspicuous in his
political tfe,

O: course Mr. Blaine would have
developed wnersverhe locn'.edand in
whatever calling h selected as a life
career, but tt was pure cnance which
mude him the man from Maine, lie
met a teacherin Kentucky Miss
Harriet Stanwooj. wno was uUo a
teacher. They were mutually at-

tracted, and juit afterhe had pasfed
his majority they were married, he
was a Maine girl, and she induced
her young husband to remove to her
home and makeIt his abiding place.

mie in rauaaeiphia no was
attractedto journali-m- . Ho has said
that no atscovered by pure cnanco
that he nad some facility with the
pen, especially in political ducusdon.
but It could not have been pure
chance. It mu-- t have been theim-

pulse of the spirit that was in him.
And actlrg upon this Impulse, ho be-

came a part proprietor of the Jour-
nal a weeitly paper published In Au-

gusta, Me. The profits were not
great and Mr. Blaine was, if not com-
pelled, at leastwilling to accept em-
ployment a asfoclaie editor of the
Portland Advertiser, a daily. Tho
editor of that paper had detected
Ulaino'r ability a; a political writer,
and ollerel him (I'.'OO a vear, a large
salary for that time and place.
Blaine was not slow in discovering his
strengthand his value, and at the end
of a year he asked for an imrcasnof
salary to $1600, and for a contract
covering n period of years.

Tho proprietor, however feit that
ha could not afford to pay this money.
and lilalne returned to Augusta, de-

termined to associate politics with his
editorial work. Ho revealed extra-
ordinary political capacity at
once, was elected a member
of the legislature and subse-
quently speaKer, became chairman
of the committee of his party, and an
emergency arojo in the congressional
district In which he lived. A carai-dat- e

was to be put In nomination.
Tho temptation was offered to him, ho
thoughtof the matter over night and
on the next morning had come to a
decision which determined his carter.
He was nominated on tho lirst ballot
and elected with but a feeble opposi-
tion.

Soon after Mr. Blaine was sworn in
a friend called on him at his board-
ing houee ut Washington quite
lte in the evening. He found
Blaine at his desk, his ruudy tinted
hair so near the gas burnertnat it
seemedas though it must bo singeu, a
cmiy ui mo nousu ruies Deiore nun, a
volume of t'ushing's Manual" and a
reuort of precedents which had been
estuoiisneu oy ine rulings of various
spenk'srs.

Hither dry reading, iin't it. Mr.
Bl ine ' said his friend.

Yes, if you read it oil' haiii,

... ' V I

v". small pox Dec. TH, last in JeSui
I Marb, Mexico, S'. S, Gates his'

tie fcicnd and Manager ol the roM

the man who masters hK" throw'ng
hl hand down noon tno tapes ol the
biuii; ni huiif, ' irs'ers tne hotifo of
lt"'rpi'irn!!V'.''

He made a smw'i Mit'ii or When
ho v,i. Iipsi elected ho bad hardly d

tho prime of life. Hu wan only
!!' yearsof ago. His hair and heard,
bv an lr, bunted tendency, were al-

ready shoAing MroiiKs of gray, bat
hi complexion uu nauly his m.ih as
Miioot'n as a mice's andtho mysturit as
and splendid of iiis eyes
seemed roti-ituntl- to Increase with
political aotHlty." Ho stood behind
the spvakor's desk a superbspeclmeu
ot mamy strength.

At tho beginningof his third term
as speaker hu realized th.il If his
graspwas not quite upon tho "presi-
dency bi hand could almost touch
tho much coveted prlve.

Ho lost tho presidentialnomination
in 1S7i". nhen tt was almost his. Per-
sonal animosity unquestionablycost
him that, prize. Tne offense ho" had
given to Conkllng and anger which
ho had caused to arise in tho hearts
of mon who controlled other delega-
tions liai to a hatv combination.

me .resulteu in a ballot that sent
Mr. Blaine to tho rear,

Ill's political Intuitions were illus-
trated in anotherway at this time,
lie un.juestiounoiy suggested tho ar-
rangementby winch Senator Morrill
of hit-- state was transferredfrom tho
senatechamberto (ion. Grant's cani-
ties and limine wus appointed to Mor-
rill's seatand afterward elected. Ho
feit that his day of Usefulness in iho
House was over. IIj had made his
rei-ord-

. and ho believed that, in tho
comparative quietof the senatecham-
ber he would lind some rest, uud
would also beable to carry on tho
politics which had tho presidential
no iiliiatlon of 1 S"0 in view.

While ho did not enter upon tho
canvass for tho presidential nomina-
tion in 1SS0 in that dashingand

way which characterizedhiuj
previous to yet ho had tho
nomination in view, and knew that he
wa-- i tho choice of a largo part of the

,

political leaders and felt that he was
of tiio masses of his party. Ho ad-

vised,
,

but ho did not dictate, and he
let his political friends do tho work
of combination to a great cxtcut. Ho
would unquestionably have beon nom-

inated haa he not been compollcd to
face the enormous popularity of Gen.
Grant. But though Blaino could not
beat Gen. Grant in the convention
himself, ho could uaino the man who
could beathim and thus Geu. Garfield
became thecandidate.

Garfield could make no other choice
than Blaine for secretaryof mate, but
what Blaine s careeras secrotaryand
Garfield s as president would have
bee--- , of course is a matter of surmise.

Sometime after tno deathof Presi-
dent Gnrliuld and tho succession of
Mr. Arthur to tho presidency Mr.
Blaine retired from tho cabinet.: but
ho could not be Idle, and he decided
thereforeto take up the literary pen
and da-cri- political history as he
was familiar with it. He rejoiced '

in the work. It was tho first leisure
of tno library and study which ho had
permittedhimself smco school days.

When men knew that Blaino was
writing thl history they said, "Now
ho will pay off grudgos and now he
will civo us ids opinion of men and
eventsIn his characteristicmanner."
In abouttwo years tho first volume
was issued, and it causedamazement.
Blaine the warrior was revealed as '

Blaino the true historian. Ho told his
story in simple literary style, with
great lucidity and with such fairness
as could only have been expected of
an historian of a future generation.
He wrote of ills personal enemies as
justly and as kindly as of his friends,
and he made a contribution to polltl- -

cal history which Is invaluable.
Twenty Yeirs in Congress"' wa9

great financial success.
Resigning the high and rcsnonslbloi

otllco of secretaryof state under Mr.
Harrison, he again voluntarily gave
up public life, returning to that quiet--
...... 1 I . 1.. V. -iiuu unu ii iipiiiit:ss uiub i;imi omy uo
found in the home whoie love roigns
supreme, surroundedby an affection-
ate wife and children man's narthly
naradlse. He was a groat man.

'llril Tlllr.
Tho title, "professor'1troubles Cam-

bridge men little or not at all. "Mr."
Is tho favorlto tltlo at Harvard, and
oven the president of the university Is
tisuahy spoken of as Mr. that is.
when the spoak;r3 arc. not affecting
sophimiui'le ways. Professors froth
str.a.l fresh-witte-r colleges aro much

I

surprised at this absoncoof profo
sioiml insistence when thoy como for
special study to tho university. It is
enlil lliflf .vlnntriM'1 ,,i.t.ttniilm.1
troubles hnglish LL H. when it Is i

implied to th m. Professor Freeman,

was very bru-qii- e to Americans who
tried to call him "doctor." Mr. HuX'
Icy says: "From the tlmo I first pro-cure- d

a visiting card (a proud day
with even a philosopher) it has borno '
Mr. T. H. Huxley.' but 1 have no

objection to tho professor.1 Tho
only thing I cannot stand Is doctor.' "
An Knglish comment upon this is;
"He is doubtloiH right about 'pro-
fessor.' In Scotland It Is still thought
a good deal of, but In Kngland it is
too closely associated with massage,
ballooning and patont ointment; but
that ho should object to doctor'
strikesono as a llttlti hard upon tho
medical calling." It is particularly
hard, as Mr. Huxley won somo of his
first honors as M. D. J

.11 ii m-i- i 1 1 im liumlirr-.lulil- s.

Thero sre strnngo chit'mbor-mnid- s

at Shepherd's hotel in Cairo. A
lady declares that tho ono who waited
on hor room and attended to ull the
duties of tho calling even to making
tho beds, wus u Frenchman, dressed
as If for a dinner-part-y, with whlto
waistcoat and dress-coa- t, and having
tho air of a roflncd and educatedgen-tlomu- n.

It wus really embnrrasslng
to accept his services In such acapac-
ity. One lady, on arriving nt the
hotel, rang for tho chambor-mal-d. and
this gentleman presentedhimself.
Supposing him to be tho proprietor,
nt the very least, sho said. I wish to
sco tho chamber-maid.- " "Madam,"
said he. politely, in tho very host
Knglish hocould muster, "Mudnm.eho
am 1!" Argonaut.

Ullli Uhliii lu ti" I'IbUIiiu.
P.ai-t- worms six feet long aro

found in Glnnsland, Vlctorik. Thoy
live In burrows on tho sloping side of
creoks and nro tho largest (variety
fouild In the world. It must bo u
burlv bird which picks up the, worm
In Gijipsland.

A DALLAS GIRL'S FREAK

She Gets Ho a Pe, Gc to W..co and
EUtts la Schools.

A MOST REMARKABLE GERMAN FAMILY.

A llnliruoii Coiiplr iltr f'nrrut nl
iwrnl) !lnlireii-- .l ,rv

Trlrjcrupli l,lnr.

Waco. To.v., Jan. 510. A Dallas
young lady's father recently wired
Chief of Police Nclllthat his daughter
was mysteriously absentand probably
at Waco. .Searchwas made on n clew
given by u friend and the young lady
was easily located in pleasantquar-
ters with n good family. In which sho
was a boarder while attending col-
lege here. The father canto on and
th'j daughter returned with him to
Dallas. It appears that the young
lady was refined pcrmllon to carry
out a favorite measure and left homo
home .., a put in consequence.

?lott rt r ii I ii t Oittrugr.
Pauis, Tex.. Jan. 'JS.Cn Tours-da-y

eveningMyrtle, tho little
daiidhter of Mr. Vance, was on

the sidewalk near her homo when
Henry Smith, a negro, came along,
picked her up and carried heroff. Ho
was seen passing the mavor'soffice.
but tho child was not recognized, and
It was thought that Smith was only
taking some child home. A little girl
saw him. aud running into her homo
nsked her father to go make him put
Myrtle down, but he. too thought
tno negro was only takiug tho child
homo, not noticing tnat Smith was
taking It away from home. Yeftcr-- '
day morning the child had
not been found. but the
negro returned home, got broakfast
aboutdaylight and left immediately.
A further search, however, brought
to sight her body. It lay within
twenty feet of where Smith had slept
tho night, away and had been covered
with leaves and brush to conceal it.
l'hero were tomo slight bruises on
Iho face, but when the body was ox-- ,
imlucd her mangled and torn form
ihowed tho child had died a horrible
acath. Thoro are some slight Indica-- ,
lions that he afterward strangledher.

ICrsttll of Al'lirtrlll.
Gainvii.i.f. Tex.. .Inn. 510 The

appointmentby Congressman Bailey
of young T. F. Bottoms of this county
to the cadetship at Wost Point
from tho fifth congressional district
was tho result, of accldout. Ho was
at homo near Kra on vacation from
tho Fort Worth college and happened
to go to Gainosvlllo tho day tho
board of cxamlnorswas in session. Ho
expressed u desiro to bo present
and witnessed tho examination, but
was informed by the board that nono
but applicants could remain In the
room. In order to bo presenthe filed
his applicationand enteredthe contest
and to his great surprisewas tendered
the appointment.

.1 l.oyal Wife.
Bonham. lex..' Jan. B. T.

Thomas chargedwith theft of a watch
and chain, after the examining trial
feigned to bo sick. His wife was per-
mitted to nurse him in jail, and yes-
terday morning thoy were gone. A
note to tho jiiler was found, apologlz--I
Ing for tho unceremonious leave and
Informing hlra that tho break of day
would find them milesaway, as a con-
veyance had been In readlnes3 for
some time awaiting the opening offer--
ed by his short absence last ovening.
Tho note was signed by Thomas, who
added in a postscript that ho would
. ...... et,vt,,, iiwiuh kuu ICSUib UI
bis trial,

Tabic cover itucuei
Ci.AitKSViLi.r, Tex., Jan. 2G. Yes

terday u well dressed and respectable
looking woman, claiming to bo a
widow, and a resident of Tvler, sold
here $l!l worth of chances in the ratllo
of a handsome table cover which she
exhibited. Later in tho aftornoon
iho was found at tho depot with the
evident intention of going eastward.
An officer persuaded her to refund
and theofficer returnedthe monoy to
iho subscribers. A report comes here
that tho woman worked tho same
schemein Bonham.

Twenty C'hllUrrn.
Galvkston, Tox.. Jan 510. On

May '9. 18G9. Mr. Kudolph Bullas- -

enter and Miss Mary Hermanwere
married. I'p to this tlmo. twenty-thre- e

years, sovenmonths andthirteen
d3-- M" Hlascherhas given birth
to wety cjillureti-tw- ins threetlmes.

" ''V' lV v,iiu iicuii iii uiu uuiiiuy oi i. u. onus
k Bros, since 18G0.

.! Tclrcrupli I, mi'.
F.aci.k Pass. Tex., Jan. 510 T. P.

Cook, superintendentot tho Western
Union Telegraph company, is here
accompanied by 0. 11. Bristol, super-
intendent

'
of construction. Owing to

the rapid Increase in businessan extra
iwlio will tie placed between F.aglc
( Passand Snofford and a down town
otlico will be established.

Snli.nl llH'llitkl I, inc.
J 1 iti issox. Tex.. Jan. -'-."). l'ho

Hast Lino and BedHlvor railroad was
rold hero yesterdayunder a decree of
tiic district court of Travis county, b
Y. Al. lilies arid ii. 1. lodd, master
commissioners, for $1. 100, 0U0. Simon
Stern's, representingHenry W. Pooro.
ii i.stee of tno Central Trust company
ol New. was iho only oliidor.

."ill a,ii in-- Aupllrcl.
Siir.iiM.tN. Tex.. Jan. 2.'. A mad- -

etouo applied to tno teeth punctures
on tho arm of a little daughterof Tom
Bulfour adiicred. I', is said a little
daughterof Bob Bomir, a neighbor,
was bitten by tho samedog only a
few days boforo. He will tako his
chhd to tho Van Alstyno mndstone.

.Hull for forfeit iirr,
Tvi.::il Tex.. Jan, 20. County

Kdwards filed suit in the dis-
trict court yesterdayagainst the Ty-
ler Street Hallway company asking

j lor a forfeiture of the company's chi'r- -
ter, alleging tnat the road is in bad
condition.

A 9lfet JCrilltll Alrillir,
FoitT Woutii. Tex.. Jan. '.'5. The

dead body of Miss Maji'lu Twomy, a
maiden ludy aged 47, wus discovered
ia the water-clos- of tho house, cor- -

t j

AS, J

nor of West and Florence streets, yes-
terday evening. In the right temple
was a pistol shot wound, Dr. Ste-
vens, who examined thu body,
says iho Indications nro that
the lady was outraged. The
little oiio-stor- y cottngu when' tho body
was found has been unoccupied lot
ton days. A new occupant was to
move lu ami ti nnuro was
engaged to clean up tho premises.
Tno negro noticed that tho frame
closetstanding In the backyard was
nailed uti. Ho removed the door bv
force. In ono corner tho body ol
tho woman was crouched, On the
floor was a pool of blood not yet dry.

INFANTRYMEN

Oil Tht'lr Uuy llowii llir Itln
tJriinu uk Ciclir m Cii'ii. liurnii.

I.AKUiin. Te., Jan. Tho COO

soldiers of tho Klghto'iith Infantry,
ropubllc of Mexico, In command of
Gen. Fernando, who recentlyarrived
in New hnrcdo from Tatuplco. has de-

parted for iho town of Mlor. down the
river. to relievo (Sen. Lorenzo
Garcia and his men, whom the
bandits recently took by surprise
by firing a volley In their cam)), in
which light Gun. Garcia was wounded,
it is learned thst the ninth cavalry ot
Mexico is now on tho inarch from
Guadalajara to New Laredo, where
they will be stationed. Lieut. Lowe,
in commnnd of tho twenty Soininolo
scout", arrived nt. Fort Mcintosh,
Laredo, from Fort Clark yesterday
morning on a special train and will
leave for the lower country sooa.

It p ulti l inn lots ' ul urril.
Kio Gr.ANDi:. Tux., Jan. -- !. Kows

has been received here from an au-

thoritative souivo that Lieut. Dick-ma- n

of Capt. Hunter's command and
Lieut. WaiKci- - ot Capt. Chase's com-mau-

acting In concert with Capt.
Joe Shelv of tills county and the
state rangers under commnnd ot
Capls. Brooks and lingers, captured
Gen. Francisco Benavldc3 the chief
in command of tho roinaiulng Garza
forces, and l'r.iiiencio Gonzales, tho
next in command. The capture was
made ncur Julian Guerra's ranch
in this county aboutsixty miles west
of here, and is tho direct result of tho
plans laid for that purposo in tho last
few days by Capt. Shcty and a'noriff
Sholy. As thero wero forty or more
revolutionists assembled a--

, tho place,
with tho two whose capture is now
known, other news of Interestmay bo
expectedsoon. It is now known that
Benavldas hadassembled his forces
with the intention of sacking Caiaar-go-.

Sheriff' Sholy will arrive hero to-

day with Gen. Bcnavidcs and more
will theu bo known about tho matter.

.1 UImIskt' lltriipnde.
Gaixlsvii.i.i:. Tex.. Jan. 'J7. (treat

excitementexists among tho people of
Dexter, in tho eastern portion of
Cooke county, on account of tho mys-
teriousdisappearanceof a prominent
minister and the 1 daughter
of a prominent, farmer. The reverend
gentlemanloft home, toiling his wife
ho was goiug to fill an appoint-
ment. He then went to tho farmer's,
where he stated that his wifo was
very sick and asked that tho young
lady bo allowea to go and wait on her.
The young lady was anxious to go
and her parents assented. Tho rev-
erend gentleman borrowed a buggy
and a horse to work with his own
from a farmer living near by and tak-
ing tho young lady in the buggy ho
drovo to Whltosboro. Thero ho put
tho buggy and team In u livery stable
and they took tho train for Donison.
They havenot since been heard from.

Mar mnl Crrtcviit Furnace.
Bt.'sK. Tex., Jan. 'JS. The circuit

court of tho United States has or-

dered tho sale of the Star and Cres-
cent furnaceat Husk the plant of the
Cnerokeo irou Manufacturing com-
pany, for ?115,000 which amount
will be iited in paying off tho cred-
itors of tho concern. Tho affairs of
this company wore placed in the
handsof a receiverlast May and sinco
then n great deal of litigation has
ensued. Tho sale when consum-
mated, will settle the bonded and
other indebtedness. Parties are said
to bo already negotiating for tho
plant and it is likely that it will soon
be out in operation.

l ili-riiii- r Coiuut'i-ici-i ('mil.
Waco. Tex., Jan. 'J7. The bu-i- -'

noss men of Waco aro much annoyed
with counterfeit coin, ranging from
nickels lo 10 gold pieces. Hon
John 11. rinks. United Statescommis
sioner, mm yesieiuay; ! navo hov-or-

complaints on hand par-
ties with knowingly and unlawfully'
passingspurious money, but I will
not issue warrantsuntil I hate h:id
lu'nioo from District Attorney Lugune
.Marshall, to whom I navo written on
tho subject. People inWt on
sometimes where there is
grouud for charging that tno it

was willfully utteivd."
Arm t ut on

Woi.rr. Cirv. To-,-.- , .'hu. lM At
Johnson'ssawmill, live mites tuiun o!
thu city, while working aboutmo saw
Mr. Joel Simmons, a iiirnier. nad hi
left arm cut off betwi-o- iho hand ami
tno 1'ioow, a priysii'Uin went out
from town, but far has not re
turned and Simmons' condition.
not bo learned.

.till VI- - I or ,lilllillti:Uiiril-- .

Wills Point. '1,'iv., flan.
There Is ji move on" foot to establish
lurnlturc factory in Wills I'olnt an'
somo felons huvo been taiceii towaru
getting a cotton heed oil mill. Tu
furniture factory is a reasonable
taiuiy unu tho prospects aio goou ,'oi

the oil mill.
'1 l ItlllH.. I II link.

iioi'sros, lex., dun. .i. a mast
meetingwas held last night and com
mitloRP apoolntod to ascertainif suf
llclent funds could bo raised to outtr-
tain the uud Toxin
veteranshero April -- 1. Tho commit'
tee will report at noon Monday,

Aaaiiionul Crcwt.
MAitsiui.i, Tex,, Jan. 27. Th

Tuxes and Pacific railroad hasdeduce
to havethree additional freight crewt
stop over In this city that formurl)
slopped ut Longvlew Junction. It it
done to bolter bundle the Dcnyei
freight

r.xuiiiiiiliig the I.lg-Bli-n HciU.
McDapk, Tex,, Jan. SO. Tho coal

prospectorshavebeonhero Tor several
weeks examiningthelignite beds ncui
horo. Thoy have now gone to make
aiulyscs of their specimens.

THE 23d LEGISLATURE.

What is Being Done by Our Isw-Make- rs al
tlm St.ve Capitol.

ASNY0PSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURES.

I'll II illy llnruulitt Inn Hill loUcit
Out rtimrl) I'uitnliilpil Ori-

s ii ul'.dl Ciniiillrk.

ArsriN, Tex., .Ian. .10. Sonntor
Swayne on last .Saturday Introduceda
ulll to abolish tho organization ol
countieshaving less than loO quali-
fied .otors. Tho counties af-

fected by iho bill as shown
by the last election, are given below
wltli tholr vote; Borden l.'IS. Cnstro
Ml. Cottle SI. D.illiuu II. Dcuf Smith
117, Dickons 1 1!!, Kotor 70, Hansford
'.':, Hartley l.'Il. King 10!), Lubbock
111, Martin HIS. Moot-off!)- . Ochiltree
l. Oldhnin 7ii. Bandall 87, Boberls
To, Sherman -- .". Ward 87.

't il T.l lilies Hint HillliU.
Al stiN, Tex.. Jan. tift, Senator

Kearby Introuuced a bill to make
notes, bonds, contracts and other
cv'iiences of debt held by persons
without the stnto of Texas, that aro
secured by a lion on land within the
state, to taxation in tho state,
and providing that thoy shall bo
renderedand tho taxes paid thereon
in tho county in which the
hind Is situated, and providing
tho moiio of collecting tho samo and
pruhloitiug any ngreomont whereby
tno payor of said nolo, bond or con-

tract or other evidence of debt shall
pay said taxes or becoino llablo there-
for.

t'riipii.i'il it uri'luniM- - ysfpin
At -- TIN. Tex.. Jan. '7. Senator

Bowser's bill lo oxtund iho duties of
tho railway commission and chango
its name, Introduced yesterday, - a
measure ot some Importance. Tho
bill gives the commision super-
vision of grain wiirenoues. This en-

ables the farmerwho desiresto store,
to ,rot money advanced on his grain.
If tno wi.renoiiso is not a public ware-
house, and the public; Is not protected
againstfraud on tho part of tho ware-
houseman, thu banks will not advance
upon its receipts. Hence, protection
i.s needed to get the full benefits of
warehouse

MllO.III C.H'l-ll'.t- 't'UX.
Al iiriN. Tox.. Jan. '.'7. Tho houso

committee on ia.;ution agreed to
leport tne bill legulating tho

saloon license tax. As reported buck
tiic bill provides for taxing only threu
classes of delict's, wholesalers to pay
a stateta of iff HJ. retail liquor tax
!?:jlH ami nt-ei- saloons exclusively ?."i0
per annum. 1; makes tho fact of a
oeor selU'i tai;ing out I'niiod States
liiiuor ln'"ii-- e or,ma facia evidence
Ui'it ho is sclimg whisky. Tho tax
on urcweric anu rectifiers was strlcir-i-- n

out. An tho uea'crs taxed aro
to give u.ind. tho druggist

wiiI-k- v sellers included.

Si i vr rn t'riipnwtt.
Ai -- tin. Tox.. Jan. 's. Yesterday

Mr. Ku-i- : introduced a joint ro-o-

tion m ;ne ho-.ta- favoring tho pres
ent ratio of sliver to gold. Id to 1.

the ntuioiiiii piat.'orni to the contrary
notwiinsianuiiig. 'Ine resolution re
quests thu governorto wrilo tho gov-erno- m

of all the slatesand territories
to send delegatesto a convention to
bo held at Da'las in .May. IS'Jff, the
ooject uamg to uoviso ways una
means to enhance thovalue of wheat.
cotlou and silver.

Male on vicls.
Aisn.v, To.-;.- . Jan. -- 7. The house

penitentiary committee concluded ves
tureay they did not know what lo do
with tho convicts. Tne surpluslabor
is increasingand the state must pro- -

viue for tnem. 1 wo propositions
were before tho committee, ono bv
Mr. Moliehoe to purchasesugarlands
for state farms, aud one to work the
surpluson co inly roads.

Willi 1 1. I'll il .11 n II

At stin. Tc:...lai On Saturday
Mr. Caihouu introc. sd a concurrent
resolution Instructing Texas senators
and congressmen to introduce and
(iippoi-- l a b il to rcvjuiro tho Issuo of
treasury notes to pay pensions and
Impose nn itK-om- tux payable in goid
lo redeem the not's.

IiiIiti'M mi School I, mid.
Ar.vn.v. Te.v. Jan. -- 7. Senator

Gossintroduced a bill yesterdayto ex
tend the lime for the paymentof las',
year's interest on all school lands tiled
on since IN" lo tno 1st ot next No
vember.

Bills urc b"ir.g Introduced at the
rate of th.rty a day.

Tin- - SugarUoiuiiy.
AisiiN. Tux. . Jan. 110. Uopro

sentatlvu l'agan ot Lainnr will to-da-

introduce u bill providing for tho
of t:(u siig.tr bounty and thu

laming over of lo 0'JO to the World's
liur fund of th s -- into.

l'eriuisioii (rititlml.
Ai'TiS. Tex. Jan.

lo co business in Texas was yester-
day granted the Herring Hall Marvjj
company of New Jersey, lire and haul
glue proof safe manufacturers,caum
al ?;i, :;oo. uoo,

'lo Ailvrrllsi- - in .trvrtBniiers.
A l stin', Tex.. Jan. The house

adopted tho UQthoptlon resolution.
All...... Silllmillllll'K....... .. lit.....II In... .....v..nvn fan,ww 1 nu,..,..UBkUVJ
cold under execution to bo advertised
in a newspaper was reported favoru
'ly.

Oliiiiullt'i; Itrpurti,
Austin, Tox.. Jan. 26. Mr. Bar

ron'rt penalty for credit" bill was ro
ported unfavorably, but the bill for
tho relief of railroads. Introduced by
.mi--

, aiuyuen, was reported favorably
10 hid nuuse yestoruay.

llkllllltitt'U KXBMidltuTea.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 'S. Comptroller

McOall's estimates of appropriations
nocetsury or the llscol year ending
in IS!) I ut 0, 'JO 1, 803, and for the
year enulng lHDS ut 0,OM,878.

I.ubar Uuv Hill,
Am in, Tex., Jan. 28. Senator

Crowley's bill making tho first Mon
day of each Septoraber Inbor day
patiscu to us miru readingyesterday

III Own Niitcaiiar.
Austin.. Jan. 'i;.'ri, hmixi nj- MVMtV MUM

tonale met In joint session yesterday
uuu ciuuiuu ib i. aiiiis senatoroy a
vote of 113 for Mllla to 'J for Nugent.

"V.TUB CONVENTION CITY

Urnttt Yi-n- r fur t'iiiiiilli) Tint lr- -

a.
oiiiu I'uputiilluu lritrlnr fur n t

(Irunit Ktenl.
BT.T.ot'iit,MoJan.l!8-Thcroa- ro more

conventions held In SU Louis In n year
than there areheld lu anyothorclly in
tho country. This Is tho result of the
centralpoiiltlon of the oily; Its excel-
lent railway facilities, and tho reputa-
tion It hns madeat times of national
political conventions, Knights Temp-

lars' conclaves and Grand Army
for comfortably taking

enreof big erovvds. The hotel men do
not raise their rates here, nor make-thre-

sleep In a bed when the town
finds It has to provide for a hundred
thousand people. Tho national con-voliti-

of tho Knights of Labor (
was the largest gathering of the
kind that hns been held hero
this year. Several moro nro coming.
The builders aremaking arrangements
to entertaintheir National convention,
which meets here next month nnd will
bring about live housand mon to tho
city who nro interested financially in
the trades concrrticil with building;
tho National Association of Blcctrl-cia- ns

will bo here after that, drawn
here by thecity's leading position with
respect to electrical Interests; nnd still
later, the National Association of Ger-

man Veterans will hold their reunion
here. All of these associationswill bo
accommodatedby 'thehotels now open.
Three greathotels arc being built, but
nonoof them will bn finished till tho
fnll.

The German clllr.cns of St-- Louis
are going lo timlco this an exceptional
year In the way of celebrations. There
are two scoro singing societies here,
tiliil nearly thirty of litem will go to
tiic National Snengerfcst ut Cleveland,
Inking over five thousand members
with litem. These fc'aengerfcsts de-

pend hugelyon the St. Louis contin-
gent fur their successas the choruses
front lti'rc areall well drilled and am-

bition. At the bcginnititr of full,
jus t lioforo tho fchtlvitlcs of the city
commence,German Day will bo cele-

brated by a great' national show of
procwslnjis ait I music. This patriotic
celebration is generally one of tho
most iil.tim-tiv- hlghtsof the year in
St. Louis. It lr. carried out without
regard to expense, and the street
pngiiint is a sjK-ct- 'lc o.'.'cullcu only by
thatot the Vullc.l Prophet.

There is it inllway switchman here
who live yearsago was at work In the
yaids of ilic Missouri Pacific, making
a hare living. The great Southwestern
r.trilic came, nnd hu struck with the
rest of the men. N Idle tho strike
lasted lie spoilt iiiu'U ot his time In his
room, Inventing a i-e lc close tho
frog of a switch .so that men could not
catch their (cot in It. When thostrike
was ov.-- r he went around trying to

his invention to railways, tut.
none of hem would try it. Ho wjt.
ilihi oitriigi'd, when two years asLiML.
Mis ouri Legislature passed a laWJ ,

otiitK-llin- all railu ays to protecttho v.

IMBBBBH

lives of their employes by guarding
tiic frogt In some way. A market for
tho hwit.-liiiian'- s Invention was opened
ntotuc. lie is now living in a house
that could be sold for any day,
and hist Sunday he was driving in the
parks, with the restof thegay crowd,
lii'hlnd two horses that cut oy every-
body else on the boulevard with cu v.

Il!l ;ireil ltt l,M.
It Is astonihliMig." find i

man. 'how our n.itlvo boi-.-i

cans will iuilict upon their
Infants tho hut-do- of carrying if
inn mo most outinmiisii anu s.
mental names. Tlio following a
fow of those that hr.vo appeared
Maine papers tho past few months.
Among masculine) propsr names of
people whoso hist names aro utiinls- - l

tltitbly American wo huvo
Miadraclc, Amarath, Aratur. Ant.
Aintiinh, Azov, Ishmaol, ori.

Jlhnmu. Shub.tcl.Bliss.
-- ave, l roelovo. Dallas, crnnm. Nu

llum and Drummer. Among tho fom-luln- o

proper namesare Orilla. Kuzilla.
itrln. Aziibo. .o;. Manna. Hlonu

itnd Hnspborry. Somo American sur-
names in Mnino aro peculiar,
Instance,Coolbrolh. Yoiingluby. Love-
ly. Law. Look, Comforlh,
Sucltfortli. Segar. etc.

An I)iert' 0iliiliiu.
Our readers have doubtless noticed

the numerous discussionsby the scien-
tists and hygienistsas to the relative
value of the various baking
powders. A careful sifting of the
evidence leavesuo doubt ns to tho
superiorityof the lloyal Baking Pow-
der in purity, wholcsomencss ami
strength, front a scientillc standpoint
An opinion, however, thatwill have
perhaps greater inlluciico with our
practical lioiiscKecpcrs,is mat given ly
Marion Ilnrlttiid, the well known and
popular writer, upon matters pert idli
ng to scienceof domestic economy, of

housekeeping, and of homo cooking.
In a letter published in tho Ladies
Homo Journal, this writer says:

"I regard the P.oval Baking Powder
as the best manufacturedand in the
market, so far as 1 haveany experience
in the useof such compounds. Since
tho Introductionof It Into my kitchen,
1 liavo used no other In making bis
cuits, cakes,etc., and have entirely dts--

raided for kucIi purposes tho home
madecombination of one-thir- d bod;i,
two-third- s cream of tartar.

'livery box bus been In perfect con
dition when It came Into my hands,
nnd the contentshave given complete
satisfaction. It is nil net of simple
justice, andulso a pleasure, to recom
mend it. uniiuaiiticdiy to American
housewives. Maiiiox II aiii.a.nd."

BCHAfH AND tiNIHPINOS,
In the United States thereare 073,-01-3

Free Masonsand cr s"7l Odd Fel-
lows.

Hyphenated mimes are increasing
among New York fashionablepeoplo
nt u rate thatsuggestsa fnd.

A till V I'll'.-M-- L. lieht nl !! .lwwl l !

pencil, enables French reportersyM d
take notes In the iturh. ' -

The (list book printed in tholingWsh
laiigittigu was u "History of Troy,"
which appeared In the latterpart of
the year 1471.

So light is tho spider's web that a
pound weight of It Mil reach around
the world and thru leave enough to
reach from New York to San Fran-
cisco.

It Is said that ilia lishlmo alphabet
hasonly' five characters;that the lan-
guage Itself Is nut very dlflluult, but
It Is; tho only one the lisklmo eyer
Icarus.

DeanSwift proposed to tax fomale
loveliness, and to have each lady rate
her own charms, suylng: "Tfte ta"-woul-

bo cheerfully paid and vWT.
prove very productive



JUSTICE L Q, C, LAMAR

v
tf).J Very Suddenly nt Vtcsn, Ga,, Wit'i

Viclcnt Pains About liu Heart,

ANOTHER HORRIBLE TRAIN WRECK.

"Tim l.liiir Wliiir iitiiim-- -- .tir.
Olevrlnud I I licit On!-- '

Two t!ubinpi IMticm.

Macon. On., Jan. 24. Junloo l.u-ol-

Qulntus Clnclnnatiis l.umardiod
hero nt S o'clock yesterday evening
It la a tsrriblc shock to tho com
munty. Ht douth was sudden In iho
extreme, for. althoughho had been
tilling for some time, ho tiiiponrod
gtaduaily gaining In health. Ho
cumo from Washington to Mueon
about a month ago and has

CT 7 7
I.. y. I . I.AM A H.

been visiting nt tho residence of W.
11. Virgin. In Vinovwiu. a
of this cay Tnls afternoon Justleo
Kumar took his overcoat, intonding to
go iho city, but wn mot at tho door
by a friend, Dr. Ltowciiyn, with whom
'no returnnd to the titting-room- . At
that tlmo und all the afternoonho was
in good spirits and at dinner this
eveningho seemedto havo a good

Dr. Llewellyn loft tho houso
about S o'clock and a few minutes
'ater tho justice was seized with vio-

lent palnS at the hoar, and dicdt'the
h'ui!' raenllotind.

Vault It r.IjUcrv.
Wavkm.Y, Kan., Jan. 2& A raid

after tho mo-- approvedDnltou meth-
od too.c place here ycUcrday after-
noon. In which two masked bandit.
William Van Norinuti and
Lb wis of Muivorn Kan., robbed tins
oank of Wnvorly. killed ono of their
pursuers und were iinullv run down
and arrested. "I'ho bam: of Wnvorly
was just preparing to close. Cashier
Duval and Asi?tantCa.ihicr Converse
word tho only persons in iho banl:

n.l had started to balance up tho
casii for tho day. Suddenly two
masked iron appeared at tho front
loor. Leveling rcvnUcra at tho two

n within ht rnhViiipa I'nmmillorl
them to hold tin their hands and
Maud sideby side. One robber cov-
ered both with a braco of revolvers,
whilo tho other ran bohlnd tho cngo
and proceeded to rob tho cashdrawer.
They got less than $2.1. '

KuiiU rroltlciit .irrc-li'i- t.

l.iNroi.N, Nob.. .Ian. '27. Tho fail-

ure of tho Capital national bank as-

sumed a new phaso yesterday, being
madetho subjectof olllelal investiga--

y tho federal grand jury now in
t here. I he rumor thai l'rosi- -

losor went befo.--o iho grand
was confirmed yc-torce-y. In tho

Mm afternoon tho sheriff arrested
oser. A rumor says no oonicsscu

that ho had mnnlpuluied tho books of
tho bank for soveral years. Tho
grand jury at its sessionyesterdayre-
turned an indictment and the district

swornoy said that he would bo ar-f'tt-

at once.

Mllidlltltl'.
San Antonio, To::.. Jan. lion-zale-s,

tho Mexican bandit or d

revolutionist in jitll here, and llcno-vido- s.

In jail at Kio Uraude, aro
como solioitudo to tho Mexi-

can government, which nooks to hnvo
.them o:;tradltcd so they mako oxntn-wlf- u

of them by shooting them as
traitors, llenavldes is a Mexican
and donznlos is a native of Mexico,
but nas lived on a ranch In .avalla

.county many yours. Gonzales bays
Carta had nothing to do with tno Into
raid and that tho last revolutionists
havedisbanded.

Vt'l In w vir.
Panama,Jan. 27.- - Yellow fever has

broken out In Keuador and quarantine
nas been established against that
'onniry. Tho Kcuadoreuu govern-
ment has suppressedICt ' lompo. tho
loading opposition paper on account
of an editorial artlclo on tiio oloriy.
A linancial crisis nxlsts in Nicaragua,
i'ho Capital bank is in process of
liquidation und its (ireytown. Hivns.
MuBsnyon and Cninaaogu oranches
Jisivo been clos.'.'d.

0:ii Ki it Overflow.
CINCINNATI, O.. Jan. lit). Tho Ohio

river is rising trapidly. Tim partial
damming up.of tho river oy a gorgo
caused tho water to baci: up huro and
rWo nearly Hovon feet In twenty-fou- r
hours. At a rc.iiilt tho io f:oin nbovo
did some dninngo. ohlolly at tno mouth
of tho Llttlo Mlama river, whore a
numberof barges vuire crusho.l, caus-
ing a lost or $2.',00U.

I'aciriu .tin 1 1 Strainer Ovuruur.
San ritANCisco. 'CwL, Jan. :J0.

Tho Paclllo iMall ateanior City
of l'ckin, which left Yokohama Jan-
uary 10 for this port, is live days
overdue. It Is thought shu is Dimply
dclajod by rough weather, and per-

hapsmay have broken hor shaft and
will be found coining in under sail.

Trulii Wreck.
Kknt. Ill, Jnn, 80. iJSeur hero

Saturdayu Chicago and Groat West-
ern excursion train was derailed.
Throu coaohoswero thrown from tho
track. V. R Ackers ot Minneapolis
was klllod and thirty others were In-

jured, tiono fatally.
nc.vlrov"!! by Fire,

Oitr.i'.NWOOD, Miss., Jan. 27.--T-

business portion of Toula City. Miss.,
was destroyedby lire, Tho hotel at
tho railway depotand every business
lioueo in tho town wero consumed,
Loss. 5100,000.

A ,"Sovpo.por' Hnltlu Wlllieitt Ii,
Nbw Yomc Jan. 30. The Now

lYoik Recorderiomo tlmo aL'0 offered

In 's Issue It announces Its o

that such a euro has bcon d.

Dr. W. 15. Amlok. iho
author of tho euro, has broti conduct-
ing twolvo tests of his tioatinont tin-d-

tho uustilccs of liiti ltocorder.
Tho repotted results thus far have
boon rumnrkablo. The Hor-orde- to-

day announces that tho comploto
troatincut with mcdicinns sulllniont
for n ton dny'n preliminary trial will
bo furnished freo to each physician
and HUtYorer from lung troubles
throughout tho I'nlted States who
writes to tho AinlcK Chemical com-
pany. 1110 W. 7th stroou Cincinnati.
This olTor Is inndo tho Uuiorder says.
In order to obtain evidence corrobor-
ating its own lust cases, and the

Is creating a .greater
furor than tho publication of Koch s
allegedcute.

UOLC ROBBERY.

.1 ClfliMMt nf ltd flu In, N. Y., Ho 1.1

1,'p lor l).

CltlOAdo. Jan. Aluert Heydcr.
a Oorinan from Hullalo. N. Y.. re-

ported to the pouco yostordaythat ho
iiad been roboed of $.uOU cash by
Jofo lUcc. a. lovco c'naractor. lloy-do- r.

who Is tioout 40. had just cumo
from (lalvcston. Tex., w'nrro iiis
tmclo. Kd ward lloydor. had died und
loft htm u foriuno of 0U0. Ho
had tho ostato settled up and was on
his way Diick to DulTalo with tho pro-
ceeds on his parson. In hts pocket
ho carried !?j 7. 1 17 In drafts and in u.

buckskinbag wulch ho nad sewed to
his undershirt under his left
arm ho had iJiHiUO in green-
backs. Ho wr.s enticed into a
Clark taloon and drugged.
When ho awoke so.uu hours later m
number nullding ho found that h"
shirt sleeves and buckkin bag hi
beencut open and tho cash was gone
as was also tno woman. Ho was
feeling uizzy and accepted "tho advt.'o
of a colored woman no met in the hail
to go baci: and until morning
when ho could report tno matter to
tho nollce. When tho otlieord woio
linally notified tho woman was atreit-e:- l

in a maudlin condition and with
only $ I or in "Her poekots. Tno
pollco aro looidng for Lena lllake,
tho nogrcss, sUjiposed to ho an acces-
sory.

M let Eiills III. ICmpIo) r.r.
N'r.w Oi:i,i:an.. Lu.. Jan. 2C. Ono

of tiio most horrible crimes was com-

mitted hero y evening, which
resultedin a womau's throat being out
from car to oar, a man being mur-
dered and tho murderer being
lynched. Mrs. Marvin McMahou
some tlmo ago hired a uo.'ro

named Fisher. Thl even-
ing Mrs. Mc.NLuion sent tno negro on
an errand. Shoexpresseddispleasure
nt tho trilling purcnaseho made for
her when tho nogro reached ovor to a
largo meat knife, and, taking it up,
caughthor oy tho hair and out hor
throat Tho woman's screams at
tracted attention and tho negro
f.od. John llarrott, :i sailor.
caught tho negro around the
body, but like a Ila3h ho stabbed
tho sailor thi eo tirac3. killing him1
instautly. By this time the entiro
neighborhood, armed with ovory itind
of weapon, camo upon tho scene and
after several snots had oeon lircu
at tho nogro. tho crowd got a
rope, draggedhim into tho yard and
strung him up on the noarost tree.
Mrs. McMahou is scrlmi-d- wounded,
but may recover.

itr Il! i:iiiiii :Ii.
rnritt.'i!ii. l'iu, Jnn. ."0. Kvor

since tho arrival of Andrew Carneglo
from Kuropc he hasbcon bosloged for I

an expressionupon tho recenttrouoles
at Homestead. In conversation
Saturday ho said: "I did not
come to Pittsburg to rakeup. but to iry
to bury tho past, of which I know
nothing. That Is beyond ' recall. It

be banished as a horrid dreanl
and only the lossons it teacheslaid to
heart for tho future. l'or
twenty-si- x years our concerns
havo run with only ono
labor stoppage at ono of its uuraorous
works, and I trust and behove that
this record will be fully oijualed in
tho twenty-liv-e yenrs" Ho further
tinted ho was gradually soiling his
stock in the Curuegio company and
did not now own a majority of tho
shares.

ilu:icii'::d t'olmtt inn !;tc.
rinsiit'KU. I'a.. Jan. 27. The

commonwealth in tho casn of Kobert
1'. lleutty. charged with administer-
ing poison to non-unio- n men ntHomo-btea- d.

sprung a seoaaiion jestcraiiy
by producinga witness. Cliaries

whoso uvidcnco Is damaging
in '.no extrtiini'. McKlnnoy told now
Healty aiiproachedhim with a propo
rinon to go to Homestead and dose
tiio mon with crotou oil, ami how wit
noss aoolined m havo anything to do
wiili iho scneiua. An oilort was iiiiiok
to confiifo .NicKiiincy. but wlinoti-succors- .

In tho I'i'iiiJ oxaminaiioi.
(liiliaglicr confessed U Having piacui
DOli-o- in the foou. (iailagnur slatci
.liiiit no taucud lo lt'.iiy a- - to the o
feet of iue powuor.-- . atut llrjaity e.a.

to niiir I guvu it to a dog ami i

kilted him."
..'linlnrii .Syi'eoilliiKi

15r.iit.lN. Jim. '7. Tologrann frou
Hallo yostorday report mat cholor
has broKen out in Troi'ua, a vilingi
near that place, and has alsoiiiado

at Oitonscn. n village nea
Leioslo. whuro four cases and on.
death wero reported cdiiesdny. A

Niotlebon, near Hallo, ihlrtonn no
casesand ono death uro reporieu
making since the commencement o
the outbreak 10.") caes und thirty
tin co deaths. Tho Austrian govorn
inont has proclaimed a fifteen du
iiuurantlno against travelers from
Hallo or llumburg.

Clevrlnml'M (iiiiilnci.
lMKi:woot), N. J.. Jan. !10. U war

learnedyesterdaythat thus far Mr.
Cleveland has lllleil only two posi-
tions In hi cablnent with any cer
lalnty. Thoy are Mr. Carlisle for ill"
treasury und Mr. Lament for the
navy. It wan understoodbora last
week that Mr. Huyurd hud accepted
tho stateportfolio, but now It teems
that tho report Is promuturo. '

Alltixncu lornicil.
riiii.Ainn.riiiA, l'a., Jan. 21. It

has, transpired tnat an alliancehas
been entered Into between the United
States express company and the
Ainerloan express company. Hith-
erto tho American oxpross has been
In the nature of a feeder to the
Adams expross.

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

Choice Clus'rr: cf Crisp Culllngs Conden:ed
from Dlly Reports.

RACY ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

Rurn Rrerlttrv nf Itpiiitnf Intercit
UulUrrr.t Iri.in liYrrr l'urtlou

of lh i:mplro .Male.

Cuoro wnnt3 olootrlo lights.
Cormoroo Is to hnvo n now hotel.

San Augustine has been incorpora-
ted.

Celosto is talking about. Incorpora-
ting.

Tyler is to have fifty now elcetrlo
lights.

Nin Angolo Is In a protporous con-
dition

in Waller county aro nour-
ishing.

Dunlin wants moro dwelling
houses

A tannery is tho latest project at
S'nerin.a

I no "uiulay law is now onforcod In
Sti'-,n,in- .

U he.it iirnsnocts around Aledo arc
e .Client

r ii p ts around llcevlllo aro
Ihtt hi .

Is still being marketed at
L"' a ..ay.

a n w tunic has just been organized
ai lAiomi.

t no nouses of Laredo aro to bo
numbered

lo Ciim.il county thoy aro blill pick-In- g

ci'tun,
no o-- w no;)itul nt I'nris has boon

'lie i siU
v iue county is attracting many

ii i ii gr .ills.
1 no navigationof tho llraos is be-

ing .l.';lt.ad
Tno acreageIn wheal around Qua-nii- fi

is iarg'1.

I orpiis Chrlstt is In need of moro
nouses.

An oioctric light plant is to bo put
in in (iiitcsVitio

I'ho lloi'd .'ounty court house wa3
ourueu roconiiy.

It - propixud to bull.l an opera
hou-.- j :u Utiuge.

.iiin.'o uoleated lo:,'il option by a
vole nl l.Vli to

Tno farmers in tho vieiuity o( Hope
aro planting oats.

blrawa Is ti have a new bank and
po.sioliii'0 ouiidnig.

Many now farms aro being opened
in lira oria county

Tno wheat prospect is roportcd to
be goou at llarroid,

Tno roal estulu market at (lalnos-viil- c

is very aulivo.

l'aris has several now brick bulld- -
ings undercontract--

The now crbuniery at Houston la
nearingcompiolion.

Henrietta is to hnvo a creamery.
Iowaus n ro iiuorestcd.

Heavy shipmentsof pecans are bo-lu- g

in uio ft om (loliad.

The Grayson county jail contains
twenty-eigh- t prisoners.

Thero aro sixteen applicants for
postmastor of Marshall

Two hundred pupil3 attend tho
public school at Strwu.

A new school building will shortly
bo erected at Chunnlng

Thoy are talKlng aUout organizing1
anotherbatik al Vernon.

Houston had a 000 iiro recently.
About $10,000 insurance.

The postolllce at L;kidmure lias been
made u money order olllce.

Work will shortly commence ontho
now ij'lO.OOu jail "l

About 2000 acre?have been plantod
In wheat In Donley county.

ork on the Corpus Christ! water-- J

works system is progressing.
A largo number of white families

aro settling in Waller county.
1'ort Worth offers $1 18. 000 of 5 pet-cen-

llfly-ye- ar bonds for sale.
Wheatand oat crops around Van

Alysliuo uro in line condition.
A largo body of prospector from

Illinois visited Abilene reenlly.
Swedish immigrants from Nebraska

are settling in Calhoun county.

Sealoy ha3 grown rapidly since the
M., K. & T. reachedthat point.

Work has commenced cu a new
public school building at Chico.

A great deal of cotton remains in
the lields in the vicinity of Hutto.

Work has commenced on the now
waterworkssystem at Croesbeeck.

A largoacreagewill be planted In
cotton around Ueevillo this se&son,

Swedes from Kansas-an- Nebraska
nre buying lands lo Jacksoncounty.

Ono hundredand twenty-seve-n pu-
pils attend tho Hutto public schools.

Severalshipmentsof hogs havebeen
made recently from Cherokeecounty.

'Iho raising of Indian jute on tho
coastof Texashasproved successful.

A now Hour mill will be compiled at
Burnett In time for tho coming crop.

A good rain nt and near ISurnett re-

cently enhanced thefarming interest.
Amarlllo wants a lloiir'lng mill, and

from the prospectssho will get one.
Burglars havebeen working Hemp-

stead, not oven sparing the aldermen.
A bchaino U on foot to dam tho

Nur.cesriver und irrlgato the valley.
Durlug 1802 over $100. 000 was

spont in improvementsat Henrlotta.
1'ivo thousand bales of cotton havo

been marketednt Lufkin up lo date.
Tho wool receiptsat (lalvoston to

date aro much lighter than last sea-
son.

There aro four buslnoss houses In
course of construction at Halletts-vlil- o.

At Wolfo City a uogro couple called1
In a minister to marry Uionj. anil
whon bb examined tho llocu.o l.f.(con--

Inlnoil he nme of h negro who ha4
procured tho license for his friend,
and tho woddlng win declared off.

Work Is progressingrapidly on th
now $L'0,000 hotel building at Wichita
Fulls.

The Toxas Central railway Is to ha
oxtended Immediately from Koss lo
Waco.

Tho broom factory at Paris Is now
shipping J.iU0 worth of in products
weekly.

Forty immigrants from Tonrtsseo
havo located at Moxla, in Llinestonn
county.

Oucro has raised her city laxes
from 2o to :0 cents on tho hundred
dollars.

Kvory property ownor In Terrell
must build a sidewalk. Tho city re-

quires it.
Waco wants to dam the llrazos and

utilize its waters for manufacturing
piirpoms.

Tho furniture factory that was
consumed by lire at Tyler will

oo rebuilt.
A l'olk county man has a vtolln

that was tnado In 1700, honco Is 19 2
yearsola.

A Cotton licit train run ovor lid
Murphy, nearCorslcana recently and
killed him.

At Now liraunfcls a cotton seed oil
mill is' to be built iu tlmo to handle
tho next crop.

An election was hold at Kosse lo
determineupon a suitable applicant
for posttnasler.

'I'ho wheat crop Is very promising
in Foard county, as well as tnroughout
the I'uuhandio.

Lumoer that is cut at Iioauinoiit,
Jo icrson county, is being shipped by
water to Mexico,

Tho Toxas division of Confederate
veterans will hold their rouion in
Houston in April.

A turnip measuringeighteen inches
In circumference was raised by Dr.
Moore, near llnynor.

Washington farmers aro
repoitod to oo in bolter condition
financially than for years.

It is estimated tli.it It will tako
l.iOOOOO tons of stono to build tho
nortn jetty at Uo'nvar 1'oiut.

Work has commenced on tho ncv
jail for Did: ens county. The court
hotifo will soon be completed.

The Hunkers' and Mei'-nun- na-
tional bank of Dallas hu.ilosed its
doors. Depositors aro protected.

Tho safe of W. J. Kvans Co.. of
MalakofY. was cracked recently, n

and .''..jOUO was taken.
Tho jlutchins Printing company of

Fort Worth lias boon incorpor-
ated with a caoltal atoei: of $10,000.

Tho West Toxas Co.il and Mining
company, of Kaglo l'ass. with a capi-
tal of has oeon granted a
charter.

An attempt was tnado to assassinate
Pctor Mover at t'onroo recently. Four
ouckshot look etlect in ino top of
his head.

The deilciency bill, introduced by
Mr. Whccliss iu the houso at Austin,
calls for $ii0i'), O0J, aboul half of which
is estimated.

Tho Orange and Oalveston Trans-
portationcompany has been organized
with a capital of $2.5,000, all paid iu
except$2000.

Henry Lyons, postmasterat Lyons,
who was short OS iu his ac-

counts, has paid up and all charges
have bcuii dismissed.

Tolephono service between Houston
Rud Calvesloii lias bcon restored, a
numberof poles having been burned
dowu by a prairie tiro.

J. L Loe, student of ltaylnr Uni-

versity, uad a minor. tiueil $25
in the city court at Waco for attempt-
ing lo kiss a young lady.

Tho (lalvcston beach is being en-

croached upon to such an extent that
an appropriation has bceu made lo
build levees for protection.

Tho Central Circlo of King's
Daughtersof Dallas will make a de-

termined effort to establish a rescue
house for friendlesswomen.

Tarrant cp.uuty is to have a new
court bouse in keeping with the pro-
gressand importance of Fort Worth
to cost not more than $500,000.

United SlatesCircuit Judge McCor-mlc- k

has ordered tho removal of the
otilcc j of tho Waco und Northwosteru
railway .from Houston, to Waco.

Cupe Morgan, a colored farmor of
Washington county, lost hU kitchen
and smoke house, togcthor with hin
year'ssupply of meat by fire, recently.

Tho Galveston Quartette society
proposo to give concerts in Houston
and Dallas, and turn over tho pro-
ceeds to tho charltablo institutions of
thojc cities.

Suit in the justico court, at San An-

tonio, to decide an election beton the
gubernatorialrace, resulted in a judg-
ment for the defendant. The case
was appealed.

Wuco is agitating the establish-
mentof a union ttock yard. A meet-
ing of the railroad officials of the
roads entering that city will be held
February14.

A. P. Gordon sold recently at Blufl-dal- e

361 bales of cotton, the re-

mains of last year's crop, and 462
bales at Granbury, 9o for middling
bolng the basis.

Four hundred dollars reward U
offered for tho apprehensionand cou-vlcti-

ot tho incendiarythat set the
court house of Somcrvllle county on
fire. It was a total lots.

Tho formal transfor of tho San An-
tonio and Aransas l'ass railway 10
tho Southenn Fuel lie company oc-

curred a few days sinco, with C. C.
Gibbs as conoral mauacrcr.

During tho mouth ending Decent
bor.'ll, 1892, tho total collection of
dutiesat F.l Faso amounted to 9,

while tho value ot freo Impor-
tations amounted to $1,640.9(19.

Tho report of tho railroad commis-
sion shows freight earnings to bo
$78:!, 072, gross earnings from all
noiirces, $537, 108;operatlni;exponses,
$138,005; net earnings. $.198,603.
total numberof tons of froight huulod
.which yielded revenue. 1,002.836.
'lotal numberof tons of froight (whicn
yielded revenue) hauled ono utile.
127,070.769.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

I.Tperiant Happpn!n?sIn the VarWi Depart-

mentsof Govprnmsnt.'

CONGRESSIONAL AND OTHER NEWS.

Ha n ull ,ti lo hi- - .lnnr.xeil lo llir
I ii 1 1 nl Miilcs--'rrils- M lo

lie In vrvtlgnlrtl.

WASiitxnto.V. Jan. :10. Mr. Molt

X V
,

f ffffMiSA l'"--

smith. Hawaiian minister, lias re
cuived an olllelal dispatch to tho cf.
feet that the Hawaiian government
has boon rwy"' hrown and that com
uiinsiouory jm tho new governmt?Vx
iue on way to Washington troV
.Nin lo usk mat Hawaii oo
annexed to tnu I'nlted States. Thero
is no doubt that (Juccn LIUl. i.'ulanl
has been overthrown. Tho news
caiuo to tho 1' tilted State., govern-
ment with an emphasisthat preluded
any douots as to it autnentlcity.

PeliMiMi Itrlnrin.
W Asiiisirio.N, Jan. 2 It i' under-

stood that Mr. Cleveland now hones
to effect a complete reform in tho
muthods of granting pensions and to
purge tho pension roll during tho
course of his administration uf pen-

sionerswno aro carried improperly
and to cut down oxee..slvo pensions.
In this connection a great deal of dis-

cussion was provokea ut tho capitol
yostorday by the pooch of oxoeore-tar- y

Fairchild at Uichtnund Tnur.uay
evening, in whioi ho toid iho southern
iomocrais tout t nny need not stand;
back and bo afraid to deal with u,u
ponion ouostion as it should no deal;
with. J Mora is no doubt fell among
democrats mat Cleveland intends to
handle the rjuestion wunout gloves,
with tho purpose to rudiu'c the annual
paymentfor pensions ;as low asnossi-bio- .

Tho taii: of ir.( erring tho
pension olllce to the war department
is said to grow out of the expectation
that Col. Lainont will be al tho head
of that department.

Amendment In .Ami.'l net .let.
W.wiiMiTuN. Jan. 26. Mr. Scott

of Illinois offered in tho house yester-
day a bill amending tho anti-tru- st act
fu as to require tho attorney general
upon the oath of any ton reputable
citizens that a trust exists, to inquiro
into tho matter anu pr.iioouto all
persons party to the comomation. In
ca-- o a trust is found to exist
m respectto any urticlo upon whicn
a duty is now levied tno tiriiT ou it is
to bo removed. Any property owned
undersuch a trust in course of trans-
portation is liable to seizure and for-
feiture to tho United St itci.
and any person whoo business or
property is injured by a trust is au-
thorized to sito therefor In the Unitod
Statesdistrict court and receivethree-
fold me damago3sustained.

rVold.' Will Is Coiiiisilslini.
Wamiiniito.n, Jan. 2o. Secretary

Noble says that iu his opinion fcueral
service requires a continuanceof tho
Cherokee ooramiS'ion. Tnereare. ho
says, rovoral Indian tribes on land
formerly belonging to tho Chero-
kee outlet, with wnom negotia-
tions should still oo carried
on for tho purchaseof their surplus
lauds, tho tlmo havingcome when tho
Indian tribes, whether civilized or
unelvillzou, shouid be required to
take an amountof land which each
individual can profitable hold for cul-
tivation or grazing and dispodo of
tho remainder.

Tim WlitiUy 'I'rtivt.
WasIII.sc.to.v, .fun. 30. A resolu-

tion was introduced iu the houso Sat-urda-

which was adopted, instruct-
ing tho judiciary committee to liiqu'. u
into tho workings of the whisky and
C'.hc;1 trusts, and roport by blii or
Otherwise, .lso a. roioliuion to ascer-

tain If any money was exj".C"!?"'1 '

the Panama canal company to pre-
vent oupositiou or to tocuro favors in
this country.

More .Tloiic)- - Want rii.
Wamunistox. Jan. 2-- Tho suo

committee of tho federal legislative
committee of the World's Columoiun
exposition --

f ill appear Before tho sen-
ate appropriationscommittee tho lat-
ter part of this week and urgo au ap-
propriation to carry tho national com-mls-lo- n

through tho fair. The exact
amount it is thought will be about
$800,000.

An liicrrnted Appropriiitlmi.
Wasiincton. Jnn. 27. Tho house

committco on postolllcos and
completed the postollico appro-priatlo-n

bill for the llscal year ending
June 30. 18U4. Tho bill agreedut-o-

carried an appropriation of $S3.8G'J. --

S.'7. au increaseof $;S,.i3S,0Sl ovor
tho appropriation for tno current
llscal year.

Aflrr Hie SusarTruf.
Washington".Jan. 27. Mr. Hop-

kins of Pennsylvania introduced in
the nousoyesterday a resolution di-

recting tho attorney generalto inform
that body why the personsoriginating
and controlling tho American sugar
reiluing company or Hignr trust aro
not proceeded against as other per-
sons chargedwith crime.

Ilir l'enaloii III 1 1.

Wabiu.ngto.h, Jan. 28. Tho appro-
priations committee agreedupon tho
pension appropalatlonbill yesterday.
As agroed upon tho bill carries an
appropriationot f being
120,062, (U0 over the appropriationof
the current fiscal year und $131,350
loss than tho estimates.

The Ktlver BIIU.
Washington--. Jan. 27. lly mutual

agreement between the froo silvet
and untl-sllve- r Domocrats thero will
be considerationin the house on Feb.
ruary 0 and 10 of tho silvor question,
with tho Androw-Cat- o and tho Sher-
man bullion repeal bill as tho basisof
consideration.

Iircil In I'uti,
Washington, Jan. SO. The deed

for tho Choctaw and Chicasaw lands,

Ber rcei AtTaniafo) Pro
gf future Prosveta

r
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Hafkcll county It situated In the
southern part of tho Panhandleon the
line of the ono hundredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It is 1500 feet above
the nea, and hasmild winters and sum
mers. It Is thirty milea squireand con
tarns 07'i.OOO acres of land. It was
created In 18C8 from n part of Fannin
andMilan counties,and namodin honor
ot Charon Haskell, a young Tonnes-seea-

who fell at tln massacreat Go-

liad in 1830.

Itreiualntl unsettled until 1871, when
there was ono or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen follovre:. and
In 1880 the counjr could boast of llftecn
or twenty inhabitants. Thero was nu
farther developmentuntil early in 18S4,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few eettlers were
Induced to build lesioVnces,and in Jan-
uary 1885 the county organizedwith a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1S34 the soil had never been
turned by a plow, und the people do- -

pended upon raising cattle,sheep and
.1 . I

ftivtoin, ts tuu imiuiui grassesmriiiHiiea
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons o' ""Mo bonesand shipping them
east toy . .inulo into fertilizers used in
theold ntatea.

Experimentswere tnado In 18S5 with
garden product?, corn, oats, wheat, ryo,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. Tho acreage in farms have
increasedAo at least 30,000.

TOFOOBAPIIV.

The county is an undulnted plalno,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It Is bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, the Salt Fork of the
Brazos, and on the west by Doublo-Mounta-in

Fork.
Ther aro a few washes and gulchea

along tho bre.Jks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks andpoor land com-blnd-

their area iu Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthat would
not be fine agricultural land.

WATliB.

It Is traversed by numorous creeks
and branchesbosides tho rivers man-tlone- d,

someof which arofcd'by never
failing springs ot purestwater.

Besidestho numerous Drancbfs that
afford water (or stock all tho time, thi
south half of tha country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numerous tributariesdraining the couth
half of the couuty.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller ereek whoso tributaries furniHh

1 J ! ute.water anu unuuago ior
Besidestho surfacewater there is an

abundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, andall of a good qusl-It- y,

somo oX which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in tho state for puri-

ty andtemprature.
son..

The soil is an alluvial loam of sreat
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for the like reason
the soil readily drains itself ol the sur-

plus water,thereby preventing stagna-

tion of thewaterandthe baking of the
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thesepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Excopt tnesquito grubs and stamps

which ar easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and tha land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use ot labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a little hired help
has beeaknown to cultivate over an IOC-acr-

in grain and cotton.
PRODUCTS.

India com,wheat, oats, barley, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
andaU thesquash family, turnips and
cottonaregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, andIrish
potatoes as well aa anvwhere in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriate ia Hask-

ell county toll, growing to fine size of
superb quality, Ueiiies the native
Brassesthat row on the prairies, ana-taini-

large numbers of cattle, horsea
nd sheepthroughoutthe year, Oclor-d-o

grass growsto groat perfection and
the hay niado from this grow form a
valuable adjunct to the winter pasture.

which wore puronasod for tho govern- - In keeping stock over wlnt.
nieut, went to tho interior departmentJ KL and ruicu or v.uiv tuoddom.Saturdayfor approval and doubtlessf

wait. The averagoylol l of Indian corn pertho whole will be concluded
soon. 'cre is about SO bushels and tho price

AniYuorMntv, .
" j rrom 00 cts to $1.23 per busnel,

Washington, Jan. 20. A bill was wheat yields from IS to 30 bushels-Introd- uced

in the senate yesterdayto uvwaglng 25 bushels per acre, and soli
admit Utah as astate. b the kifm, or 9J u 1w

4

r

f

Mr bushel;
quartersof a
make good
reoiwndlng nrV

Is usually wortll
fresh beef I to 0 .ra mum
tcr. sweetnnd M
25 cents per
centseach, and
dozen,

amrril
As yet Haskell

our peoplodo tholrl
and from Abilene,!
In Taylor county,
Pacific railroad, Al
Central45 miles fr IV tw,
southeast,andSeymolUaMt
Valley road 45 miles ij

nitLi-.oA- l

There is ono road
Seymour to this place am ' IBBH
built from Fort WortbJI tM
Central will extend in
from Albany and Haskell il
asoriginally surveyed. 1

Tho land men of Austin
ized n company to build a road
city to this section of tlm state
theycontrol nearly all the '"Ifof tha principal members
acresin this and Xnox rounti
ho owns tho largo addition t
of Hankell on tho south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of the'
P. it. It., and00 miles south of the
W. ii D. It. U., and io a
direct line of tho cattlo trail over wh
the Kock Island and U. C ft fca. F.
pesoto cztond their iiiiea.

vvmAo SCHOOLS.

Onr school fund is perhaps tho
anycountry in tho northwest. If.
d'.tion to the n mount receivedfro
state, about $5.50 per capita, our
mlDsioners'court have wisely exe :ti

lease forten years of our four league!
school land, situated in tho Panhan
the revenue from which, added to
amount received from tho state,gi'

us a fund amply suilicient to run t
several schoolsof thecounty ten nior.t
in the year. .

HAIL FACILITIES. J. N

There is a dailv mail serviceirom .

koll to Abilune via Anson, and a wet
mail north to Benjamin and a dally ma
to Feymour, also a ly express
line to Albany, 'lheseall carry exprcrt
and passengers.

ItEUQIOUf Or.OAMZATIOKS;

The religions and moral statusof tha
people of Haskoll county will compare
favorably with thatof any peoplo. 1.ha
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, OliA

School nnd Cumberland Prcsby?criarn
each have organized churches in '.lie
town of Haskell, and have prcachir pxf.- -

Sundays, also preaching at other points
in the county. (

HASKELL.

The town oi Haskell is the countysite
of, and is situated ono ar.d one-ha- lf

miles south of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful isbio land, and la
eight years old, and hasa populationot
042. Has nsgtKd wtter as can be found!
anywhere, vhlcb Is secured at a deptU
of 18 to 22. let. Also has two neveN
failing svruigrs at pure waterin the edg
of tow. Tho town of Haskell with
her natnral navQtages of location
climare, good water aHsl fertility of soil
is destined in thenearX'jl ill
queencity ot northwestTexas, andralK
road connection for Haskell is all thai
ii neededto accomplish these.

advantages and besoukces.
In almost every neighborhood of the

older statesand thethickly settledpor-- j
tlon of our own statethere are manyof
Its citizens who are contemplatinga re-

moval or a changeof resldencofor aianjr
reasons. Somo to rostoro lost healtbi
rome to ur,nOT Their beginning in thf
Vorld, others to repairfinancial losses""'-- "

others seeking safe and profitable ln-- t
-- atments oi eorplus capiti!? Tb!
are manyothers 7ho hnvo CGlnftfrtabl?
homesand are well contented, hh. iot
have children, whom they would liko tm

provide with lands suitable fora homo,"
and assist to cemmencobusinessin lifei
but cannot doso with their presentsurJ
roundings, and must seek cheaper land
nnd better opportunities in other andf
newer localities.

To such wo would Bay you .are jusll
thepeoplowe want. Comeandsee us,
and you will find abroad field ot occupa-
tion and investment to chooso from,
with chances greatly in your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not imagine we,

arca peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these, ''western wilds,"that are load
cd with dynamtto and Bhooting irons,
that our conversation are collections ol
cuss words and Mulliattan mix-
tures, ut rather that we are
a people reared among tho samesur-
rounding i, that we havo received tha
benefit of tho same advantage, thatw
have availed ourselvesof tho samoedu-
cational privileges, time wo hive had
tho same Christian instruction you
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
beenmade by the development of new
countries, and fortunes are yet te be;'

made in oar new and equally asgeem
eountry.

We have a country endowed by aa
tore with all the condition! of olfi
prairieand valley, adapting It te tit
production of alt the graitw, grasieay
Iruita and vegetablesof tho temperate
one. We have a climate which ia a

happy nedlum between the extreme
eeld andextremeheat,a dlmate wkieh
will preserve thestrong and robotian)
strengthenthe sickly and weak. W
have a country weli adaptedto atoei
raisingof all kinds. We have a euf'
try where no Malarial ilckaeae evee
eoaoea. We havea county cf the beai
leadsia northwestTexas, We have
abundanceof mesquite, elm and kaclU
fcerry timber for firewood and fenelaf!
We have tho most substantialisland
business town in the northwest. We
havo the greatest abundince el tM
purestwatex Wo have a claaaeZcMJ
aensas honeot aA industrious, aa lav
abiding, patrlotio aud rollgloai aaeaai
befound auywlu.ro ia theUnitedI tatw
We havo plenty rt room, aadiuvUeyo
&ad all who contemplateaettao.
come all whe want mmi aad eaW
laada. We have tueai, aad fi n
for nekhaeraanaitieadt. .VV-'- .
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